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L, l-t.\RPER, EDITOR AliD PllOl'll l ETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION , THE MARKETS, &c. 
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RO LLIN' !U. iUORGAN, 




1\1;-:w Y ORK . 
W. M'CL.ELLAND. W. C. CULUKRT80N 
McCLELLAND &- CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Ln,v. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court House. 
Jan19·'72-y 
A lJtrJ'I S A. C.\.~::;J I,, 
A TTORN'E Y AT LA VT 
MOUNT VERNON, OUIO. 
OFFlCB-101 ~lain Street. 1tvom:-,; 21 & 22 
T,n.tcly oecupic1l hy J. D. E wing,~ '· f'. 
dec.5-ly 
CU -\$. W. DOT¥. FG.\:'\K 116.lll'l;R· 
DO'l'Y ~\: H.\UPEH, 
A 'I' T O n N E Y S A 'l' L A 11', 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
ROOM S-~, .3 & !, ]L\N~INC'r IlJ.OCK, 
Xo,·, 26, 't-0. M'J'. YEH.NON, 0. 
<Jl, \IU{ Ht VINE, 
A.1. 1.e>r:n.ey a1; La-vv 
MT. VEltSON, 01110. 
)l+'l.-'[l!; <;-l1L \V,)" l"•ar ,l Building. 
.\ug.JO -y. 
Gt<; O RGI<, \V. illOUGAX, 
~'t 1.o rn.ey a't Lavv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC . S(lUAnt;, 
1ct. 4-!y• )['I'. YEIUWN, OHJO. 
lV. (). <JOO r 1-;n, 
.A.1.1.e> r.n.oy at Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
IOUNT 1'1,RN O~.J, 0. 
June 12, 1374-y 
A.Bl.:J, H,'l 11'1', 
AUor ll4'J' uud ('011u . .-llor nt I.11w 
MT. VERNON, OUIO. 
01'""1.FlCE-Jn Adam ,vcnver's Bnildiug, Main 
troot, above Errett Uro's. Store. aug20y 
CRll'CUFlELD & UltAIIAM, 
ATT ORNl::YS ,t, T LA 1V. 
r~ RAYMOND .nuu~.01:so,Sonlli-we~t,iille 
of Public Squt\re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ap rJl J1.y 
DR . F . A. BAKER, 
OF F I CE Ol ':CR T. D. JUEAD'S 
GROCERY. 
RES1DE~ CE-8ll'C:le pro11crty, Oo.mbicr 
Avenue . npr15-ty 
D.R . (). E. SA PP, 
l'HYSI CIAN .\ND SllRUEON, 
GA.'llUI i-:u, 011!0 . 
Office and Residence-Chase- :wenuc, 
buiMing formerly occupied by Dr. Uourn. 
marcht 8-3m 
in 
tt."C,,_.1.AlUMORf:, .M, J). Jo:.J, WlLSOS, M, D. 
LAUUlORJ: & WILSO"N, 
81/ R GEONS A~D PIIYSU :U.NS 
OFJtlCE - Ovcr drugstorr of Bcard!31ee and 
1:Jarr. Dr. Ln.rimorc'8 n·~hl1'IH't, two cloors 
oorU1 of Congrcgatioual Church. Dr. ,vu son 
can be found at office both night and dtty,when 
not proles.sionolly engaged. nug6·1y 
J W.RUSSELL,M,O, J,W,llCM.ILLEN,M.D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
BlJ'B.GE ONS & PHYSICXANS , 
OFFICE -Westside of l!aio slrect, 4 door. 
i ortb or the Public Squnrr. 
RKSIDRMCE-Dr Rus~cll, .f.ust Gant bier S 
IJ r .McllHlen, Cbc11tnut street. aug4y 
OR. R . J . ROBINSON, 
P h1's l clau nntl S11r11"con. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE - On o~mhlt• 
reet, a few doors En.st '>f Maiu. 
Co.n be found at u1s office nt all hour~ wbeu 
not profession~l ly engnged. aug 13-y 
.J.1.NE PAYNE, 
P:El: YS::CO::CAN. 
OFFICE aud RESIDENCE, -co rner Main 
and Cbe11tuutstrccts, north of Ur.Russe11'ilof-
6 ee , where she cn.n always he found unlesspro-
l"""loD11IIY ei,gagetl. aug2o-ly 
tt. n . 1,·1u:svn & soN, 
T&ACUEI!S ou· 
Vocal aml Instrumental Music 
Ove r Doga1·dus' Store. 
Office boun from O A, M. to 4 P. M. 
dec3.ly 
J, ,v. LOOl!IDON, 
Hou se Painter, ,;;,:;:azter aud 
Pape1· Da11ge1·, 
!UT. VEUNON, OHIO. 
.All ordcro promptly &tten(lct! to. Especial 
attention given to first-OJa~s Painting and 
Glazing. Orders mny be Jen with A. C, 
Moore, Doker. deo28-ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERY flNB CO.\l.Ul1'ED HORSES for saddle or harness; c.in trot iu 3 min. 
&ud doe go.te<l under sncldlc, enfc for Judy, 
youug and oound. Ouc hay gelding by Ry•· 
dyk'a 1Ia.mbl eto11ia11, 16 hands 1 fine road 
ho t se l!lingle or double, no recorct, con show 
·2:28. 'One black gehling l>y Green's 11asbaw, 
15 b&nds, no record, cnn ~how 2:36. One 
beauti!ul goJucn chestnut m:uc, 7 years, by 
Erie Abdallah, can show 2:32. One black 
mare by Legnl Tentler, 10 hi:..ods, cnn trot in 
2:30 and pnee to snddle in 2:35J pure trotter 
in barne ~,. .Besi<les the above 1 have for sale 
a number of wcantin~s, yearlings, two aud 
three year oltl colts, three very fine young 
!tn.11ions, 3 years old, by Joe Curry~ Jr., Joe 
ilooper nnd Mohnwk Jslond, nll sol,<l_ boys.-
Also a fine thrc • rear old 1Jarubletonrnn stal· 
lion by Hotspur. · 1 u•ill exchange nny of the 
above for SHEEP OP. J, .\ND JN TillS 
.STATE Oli FOR TOW); 01: CITY PROP-
ERTY. Address T. W. McCUE, 
North LnwrPllC(' 1 Stnrk County, 0. 
Nov. 5, 18 0-tf 
.\. <1onp;ll, Cohl 01• Sore 'l"'hrot1t 
1bould bc,toppe<1. Neglect frcqnt.xtly results 
in an Incurable Lun~ Disease or ConsumJJtion. 
BROWN'S DR NCII!Af, TROCHES nre 
certain to _gi•te Telief in Asthma., Bronchit.ht, 
Coa~bs, Catarrh, Consumptive and Throat 
Dheases. For t11irty venrs the Troe.hes have 
been r ecommended by 'Physicin.us, and always 
give pedcct si\ti1foction. They a.re not new 
or uniri oJ, but hnvinr.:-been l<>~tecl by wide nnd 
oonstnnt u~e for nearly an entire generation, 
they hav e att1'inf>tl well flll'ritcU rRnk among 
the few- stn.ple rcrnedies of the a'{e. Publ1c 
ipooken a,r\ll Sin~en u<(c th em to c1£'ar and 
1trengtben the Voice. Sold n.t twenty-five 
con ls o. box cv crv\y-here . nov10-1v 
$ 66 aweek:inyourowntown. $60ut· fit free. No risk. U£>R<ler, if you 
w:rni a bu-1iness nt wliich per~ons of £>ither eex 
l'\TI m11ke great p!ly nil the time they work, 
lftitc ror particulars to IL TIA LLl!TT &: Co., 
ortla•l'l, M,ine. July23·11, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : FRIDA Y , JULY 1, 1881. 
··INSURE·· helauaett~ 
IN THE - -·- - ---




PERFECTLY SA F E! 
R ATES RE .l SON.lDLEI 
POLICIES NO.N·t·on•·EtTABLE I 
Guarantee ~!p1tal1 r:-~~s~:: $2ijU~~ 
ASSB1S Jan. I. 1881, · $1,014,562.96 
Surplus over Liabilities, $309,056, 73 
;ft The ~[ichig!ln Mutual hns on dcpoi,H 
with th~ Trca~urcr of the State of Michigan, 
6100,000, which lie holds for the security or 
all policy-holder~, ns rcqniretl by law. The 
State is made resJ>onsihlc by law for this de• 
posit, nnd it cannot be withllrnwn whHe a 
poJicy in the company remains in force. 
The fuocls deposited with the State Trc'\s-
u rer are invested ns follows: 
:Michigan State Bonds, .. ................ ..... ::-5(),000 
Bonds nacl Mortgagef-1, (first lien on 
rmpro\ ·~d Real .E~tate worth tloublc 
tl1e nmount loaned) ......................... 50,000 
piJ'Apply nt once while your health i, good. 
now ARD HARPER, Agent, 
At Banner Office.) hlT. VERNON, 0. 
J. S~~rrJ & C~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS! 
DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap-
er than nuywherc else in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, runny special bargnias . 
-O F Tl!E -
Dtm1ocracy cf the 17th and 
28111 Distt·icts. 
Unanimous Nomination of Col. Ben-
jamin Eason. 
Tho Sena torinl Cunvention of the De-
mocroc1 for the 17th nnd 28Lh district~ 
combined met pur.mnot to call, nt )Lllera-
burg , on Thurod•r, JulJ\l 23d, at 10 o'cloclr, 
A.. M., 11nd ITflS called lo order by Hon . .D. 
S. Uhl, of the &nntorial Commiltee. 
On motion of Hon. E. D. Eshelman, 
Senator Hsrper, of Knox, w..s chosen 
Pre•ideni. 
On t&lring tbe chair, Mr. Harper thank-
ed the Convention for the honor couforro<l 
upon liim by rlecting him tt.) prc!'irlr, nud 
proceeded to nnn ounce thr f,l~jcct of this 
coming together; a.l:m gidng n hi-1tory of 
the 17th and 28th district,. 
Clari lr\'ine, E•q ., lnl)\'etl the clcelion 
or lion. Allen Levering n- Secretary. -
Unnnimously adopted. 
.IHr. McS,rneney move,! !hat the Cun-
motion proceed without furiher rlelny to 
the nomination of n candidnte fur Sena -
tor. 
Mr. Uhl pnid n high tribute lo the De-
mocr11cy of the District, ancl proceeded 
wllh a glowing eu logy of H ou. Ilenjnmin 
Eason, at the conclu,ion of whi ch he 
placed lllr. Eason in nominnlion ond 
moved ibnt he be nominated by ncclnmll· 
!ion. Mr. ll!cSl'feeney seconded the nom-
ination and it WM unanimously and en-
thu•i:1Stically ndopted. 
On motiou of l\Ir. Irvine, ., oom;nittce 
was appointed to inform CJl. E"6on of his 
nomination and rcqueet hi• ntto01lance 
upon the Oonven tion. The Chni r np;,oint-
ed l\Ie.ssrs. Irvine, Ubl, i\C,,Sireeney and 
Beebe, such Committee. 
Committee returned with the nominee, 
Col. E880D, and lheroup on tbe President 
introduced the Colonel to tho Co1H'en-
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, some lion, 1rho apolrn aa follo1re: 
specinlly desirable things just opened, 
very chenp. 
SUMMER SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGHAMS, arc all shown in beauti-
ful qualities nud styles -cheap. 
LACE CURTINS. in all the new 
sty Jes, both Whit e nnd Ecru. 
Please cnll before buyiog. 
J . SPERRY & UO., 
WEi!T SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
A pd! 20, 188 l. llT. VERNON, 0. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel Ii. Petcrnum's Agency. 





Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFnt:E-103 EA.ST TIIIRD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$ 27 8 9 6 1 .33 . 
~ 
OF J,'JCE R S: 
DR. J. A. WALTERS .................... President. 
n. C. GR.\ VES ....................... Vicc President. 
W. H. OILLESPIE ......... Scc'y.nndMnnnger. 
HA.RUY GILLESP lE ................ A.,'I. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFIC&-Room 3, Petermnn Block, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 1881-ly 
This SALT is the PUUBST, )!OST UNI 
FORM in ORAlN, nnd bas less PAN SCALES 
and othC'r impuritic! than 1.\uy brand now of-
fered in thia market. It is the 
Best Salt in the World, 
and Dairvmen, }~nrrners "n<l all Commrnere 
will find lt PlWFl'fABLE to use it. 
For snle by Wholesnle Grocers, Butter an<l 
Cheese, nnd Salt Deo.lers in Chi-
cago and SL. Louie. 
U, H. DUDLEY & CO., 
Distributing Agents for the ,vcstern States-
Chicago and St. Louis. 
J.M. Chnpman1 .A.1te.nt for t[1c U_nil,rd States, 61 Hudson Street, .NewlorK.. 
)fay20com 
IlEilTTY'S ?.!~~~~~~;i8y ¥!l.s~u\ti.t~'6~ 
fl:l.5 up. ihu strnted Catnloguefree. Addrc8s 
BEATTY, Washiugton, N. J. Mny 6-ly 
TO .I.D VERTISER~.-Lowc1t R•t•• for advertisjng in 970 good newsps.,.. 
per&ocnt free. A<Mress OF.O. P. ROWF.J,L & 
CO., 10 Spruce St., N, )'. 
SPEECH OF COL. EASON . 
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Con-
vention; 
It is with the mQ!<t profound gratilu<le 
lhat I ncknowlcd ge before you to-day , thi• 
mark of your approbation, nnd asnn hum· 
hie worlrer in the rnnks of tho grnnd old 
Democratic p3r ty of the country I do not 
take this as a perooanl compliment to me, 
but Bl! one 11rndercd to !he Democracy of 
Wayne county. 
For more thnn 35 renre 1 havo been a 
voter and worlrer in !he rnn h of th is 
grand old organization-a period of our 
country'• history that bflS placed upon 
the records of l•oth S tnte nnd nati on, 
some of the grandest steps In tho march of 
nntionA.l progress evfr recorded in the an~ 
nnls of modern tlm.,.. It ia not for me on 
this occasion to re cite at length the hi•to-
ry of tbi• grnnd old party. I see in this 
convention men more able to fulfil that 
tnsr than I am. But the countr1 kno1rs 
full well, that upon the adminiotration of 
the government under the policy ndopted 
by the Democrntic puly during the firet 
70 years of our national exisleuce, rest the 
ver1 foundation• of our pro•perity alld 
growth, and bolh State •nrl national 
greatness. And everybody al•o knows 
full well, that in an eril hour viciou• 
council• prerailed, the sceptre departed 
from Democratic hands, noel the go,·ern-
ment 1rae entru•ted to goth and vandnls-
to the keeping of thoee who are enemies 
to the admioietration of government under 
the Democratic doctrine of strict constrnc-
llon of cooetitutional la"'· The evil• thal 
re•ulted hnve gone upon recor,l iu the 
political history of the country. II need• 
no e.tperi otudent of the history of our 
timet to tell what they are. He who runs 
may read. A moneyed nriotocnicy stalk .. 
abroad in lhe land in open day, while it 
demands of the law-mnlnog power legisla· 
tive enactments in support of ite •recial 
privilege•. It dcmnnda that by laiv the 
labor and productive iuduetries of th e 
country be required to pay the tu es of 
the country, while its capital ab.JI remain 
to & great extent exempt. It demnnda 
the fo•terlng care of ~eat corporations in 
the countr1 with special privileges accord-
ed to no indfridual. As between corpora-
tions and Individuals it acko owledge11 no 
equnllty beforn the lnw. 
We are told by the Repu!Jlican part1 
in Ohio that it• priaciplea arc to be found 
in its history-a hi1tor1 88 everyone knows 
bl&clreoed all over with bribery, theft, 
fraud and perjury, and to-day e.1hibiting 
the profoundly criminal opeclacle of offer-
in~ $2,000 for a ,ote in a great State of 
tb11 Union for the purpose of electing n 
po!Hical villain to the United State. Sen· 
&le. ·wl\S there erer a spectacle more 
humili&tiog !ban &t Albany & few days 
ago, when one member of n R~publican 
Legislature offered another member$2,000 
to Tote for Depew? Yes, mere than a 
parallel to this outrage may hnve been 
oeen a few years ngo al Harri.burg, when 
old Simou-not Simon Peter-bought his 
eeat in the Senate of the United Slates; to 
•ay nothing of thot iirandest nod most 
criminal of all fraud• rn the political his-
tory of any countr1, pupetuntcd nl Ne1r 
Orlenno in 1876. If thege are th e princl· 
pits of the Republican pnrty-and the 
Ule,·elaod platform ,ays ite principles are 
to he found in its hietory-tben the dan-
gers to free government and the libertiea 
of the people have indeed made their np· 
pearance iu our land in very high ploceo. 
What an atupicioue time the pre.sent io I 
Gentlemen of the Coaven\ion , every true 
nod tried Democrat everrwhere in thi• 
broad land, •hould stand shoulder to shoul -
der, and firm in bis purpose, to hurl from 
power thio bloated, perjured and corrupt 
Republican party. Let harmony prevail 
in all our ranks, and lei there be no henrt 
bumiage or disappointments among us, 
that wo mny march with the •teady step 
oftbe well di•ciplined army , to a grand 
and glorious victory in October next. 
At the conclusion of llfr. Eason•'• re-
marks he was greeted with round• of ap-
plause. . 
A Senatorinl Committee 1rru, announc-
ed for the ensuing term, I\S follows : 
Wayue-L. P. Oligher, A. D. l\le1z. 
Holmee-G. F. Newton, L. R Hoag-
land. 
Knox-Clark In·ine, W. A. Silcott. 
l\Iorro1r-W. G. Beeb?, Allen Lere r· 
ing. 
l\Jr. 1\IcSweeney offered the following 
re,iol11tion, which wns unanimously .adopt-
ed: 
Re,ol,: ed, n_v the Democracy of th e 17th und 
28th SenutorllLI Di~tl'ict~ corubi11ecl. in Con-
vention ossembled, that our~retiring SenntorRl 
llon. J..eC"ky H:1rper 1 of h.uox couuty, nna 
Hon. J. J. SulUvan or H olmes county, by 
thejr untiring and faithful tlC'-rotion to their 
due.ice Uuring their official term, nod their 
bold nod fearle ss 11dvocacy of the principlt.-sof 
the Democratic purty, und 1hcir fcnrlec;s op-
position exercised b, speech nnd vote to the 
pernicious aod ill-acl,-i.sccl m~asurcs of the Re· 
publican majority ngninat lVhich they had 
to contend, merit the thank s aud cornmcn<la-
tion:s of a.greutful anll appreciatire comd.itu-
cucy . OLD KENYON! 
8C"nntof lTarpcr rcspon<lecl in ,·ery ap-
propriate tc-rms to the high complime nt .r'\.. 
th.c re5olution pnid 8cnntor ~ullivan nnd 
himself. Scnntor Sull irnn was loudly 
called for, but at that time he had not ar-
riv ed in town. 
~IE~IORABLE COl\1-
MENCE:.}lENT DAY . 
orary degree of D ,etor of Lawe upon Ibo 
following well knowu gentlemen. the bish-
op considered both rec eii,ie nt8 and donora 
highly honored: Hon.· J uhn Shermnn. 
Hon. George H. Pendl eton nn,l Henry Il. 
Curtis. The Th eologi c, 1 Seminary had 
not the privilege of conferring dei;rc('!I in 
cur~u, but honorary dcg:recs wer e tendered 
.Rev. W. P. Norrick, !lending, P,,., Re1·. 
Dnvid H. Greer, Pwddeocc, R. I.. Wil-
liam C. Gray, Nashville, Tenn., ancl Hev. 
J. II. C. Pont cy, of Son Franci• co, C,1. 
Two new professors hnre been elected thie 
year-ilir. George C. S. Southworth, Pro-
fe•sor of th e English lnngu•gc, nod l\Ir. 
'Yilliam C. Colville, Profcaser of modern 
langn•gcs, French nud German. 
Tlic C0,·cntion the11 adjourned. 
Ohio Politic3 . 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
,ve hn.vo. tnk,m occil.~ion lo ~liY son1e-
thlng coocerning the Democrn.tic i oppor-
tunity iu Ohio iu 1881. That the State 
ofNmv York will this year resume its 
proper place as a D emocratic State ia not 
doubted. Ilut Ohio hns been a Republi· 
can State; and there is e,enr rca~on to Lo-
li em th st thi$ year Obie will take it, pince 
as n. D2mocratic State. ~othing: l,ut Dem-
oer~lic foolishness can pre\'ent it. That 
hns been cnpablo of great fodto in the 
paat, nnd may accomplish many things in 
the futu:e. In vnriom corners of the 
State there arc •ome hungr1 Democrats 
Ibis year. Hungry men frequently forget 
prudence. This is one pcrH. Iu some 
corners of the Blnto Ibero are zeRlots-
men of zeal with out knowl edge, of er.· 
tbusifL1Hn without judmcnt, of nrdor with-
out di::-cretiun. Th c·m men are another 
pnil. 
The politician is apt lo forget tll at 
straigln fonvnrdness is polite as well nH 
honoraLlc. 'l'he averaic politician seeks 
to climb up some other wuy. The S~rip-
ture declaration is to the t.:ffecL that- "the 
same is a thief and n rol,l,er." We will 
take, by way of illttstrstion, the subject 
1rbich is variouoly called, by the curiooi-
tiee of our speech, the temperance ques-
tion and the liquor question. The Re· 
publican Con,eution "' Cleveland pln;ed 
the hypocrite concerning this question so 
snccesefull7 ns lo disgust many thousands 
of ,otero "·ho ha,·e been enticed into vot-
ing for the Republican t icke t on the rep· 
reoenlation either thnt th e Republican 
party wns a " prohibition" party, or that 
in the pnrticulnr election reading the 
lat.o war must be remembered aucl every 
thing else forgotten. i\.fany thousands of 
Republican• who ba,e sincereconvictiono 
touching this temperance question have 
been coaxed or forced to vote the Repub-
lican ticiet by promise• that hn,·e been 
broken, or by the 1Ta\0 ing c,f the bloody 
ohirt, the lifting up of th e most vicious 
aeclionnl pnssions. The Republicans of 
Ohio bnve been betra7ed, they hnve been 
treated 1<ith hypocrisy in this bna10css. 
There are mnny tb ouannds of Repuhli-
cnos in the State who will indicate their 
indignation by voting the Temperance 
ticket or b1 refu sing to vote the Republi-
can tick et. ,vhat need for the Ohio 
Democrats to meddle in th e quarrel? The 
doctrine of the Democralic party in Ohio 
do.,. not change with each changin g year . 
The largest individual liucrty consistent 
lfitb the public order in the traditional 
:,nd splendid creed of the Democratic par· 
ty. ,.fhcre is no reason this year, nor 
will there be in aay year, to change 
that doctrine. The Democrotic party 
in lhis State, or In any State, csn 
make no mislake by asserting thi s doc-
trine. 
Tbe attempt will be made to bring in 
questions thnt !Jaye nn relaliou lo the 
fit:ite canvass. John 8herm1m has laid 
that tmp. Joh a Sherman noel Olirer P. 
)forto11 nnd some other statesmen ca rri ed 
Ohio a few years ~go b1 eaying thal th e 
Democratic porty of !his State, which had 
given to Ohio it. Common School aystem, 
was determined to ornrthrow the Common 
Schools of the State. At the suggestion 
of OliYer P. Morton the iesue in Ohio WIUI 
changed from what it was to what it 
1ras not. The Republican manipulator• 
would be glad to do the same thing this 
yenr. 
For example, we rrill toke the protec· 
tion qucelion. The Governor of Ohio has 
no more to do 1ritb the legi•latioa of Con· 
gress upon tho tariff laws than nay other 
of th e hundreds of thousands of voters of 
Ohio, or of the other Slnteo. The Repub-
lican att empt to make thi• an issue is 
pro.of of the weaknesa of their cause. Ilut 
it is also the filing of n notice that the Re-
publican manngera propose lo use the ar-
gument of iatimidntion with nil !he em· 
ployed men iu Ohio. We ask the impar-
tial voters of Ohio to look nt this alg· 
nificant fact in eeasou sod with intelli· 
gence. 
Talmage Speaks Ont. 
NEW YORK, June 20.-Talmage preach· 
ed ye.sterdny on the "Curs e of Bribery." 
Io closing he said: Revolution is ju,t 
nbead of us, and I pray God it may be a 
peaceful revolution. We must hne 
emaoci pat ion ot American labor from the 
curse of monopoly. You and I arc paying 
the board and wru;hing nod cignrs and 
whisky bills of the legislators of tho Stnt~ 
of New York, 1rhilc they are hovering 
o,er the spoils of office. No one sup· 
po.e a that the fineen or twenty caodi · 
dntesorer whom they ar e conteading are 
the only men lit for the Senate. Why not 
give us t1Vo great Cbriatinn philantbro-
pisto who would adorn the Senate of the 
United States more than tho office would 
adorn them ! I nominat e Willinm E. 
Dodge, of New York, and George I. Sevey, 
of Brooklyn. I do not know whether 
they are Coniling or anti· Conlrlio g men. 
I only know that they ar e natl-fraud, noti · 
rum , nnti-ignorn.nce , bu& no sucJ. nomina· 
tion will be ratified; but the tim o will 
come for the eleration of such men. God 
did not mi.ke the Atlantic ocenn for a few 
greal whale~ to •wallow up all her emall 
fish; uor did He mnke tbi• gr~at conti-
nent to furnish a few fat magnate• 11ith 
lubber. The greatest hlessin~ of this 
country is railroads, made for u;' to ride 
over. But we must not lie do1rn and let 
the railroad s ride over ue. 
Before the Star Routes Began. 
From Ilnl"per's Mago.ziue.] 
A poetm88ter under Buchanan, finding 
by his "instruction•" lhnt he wllS to re· 
port quarterly, adJressed the follolfing 
official communication to the President: 
Thursday laet, June 23d, witnCSJcd th o 
fiJt.y-Lhird n.n11ual commencement of Ken-
yon College, nt Gnmbicr. The weather 
was everything that could be wished for-
clcar, cool nod beautiful, tempered with 
delightful breezes. At an early hour the 
deniz ens of lilt. Vernon began moving 
eMhrnr<l in private convcynnce8, And nil 
manners of vehicles tb•t coulu be hir ed-
until ii appeared M though the ma-
jor porlion of our communily hn<l de-
parted to ,pend a holidny at tho 
clussic , cone of learning upon ''the 
Ilill ." From all part, or the county, 
the exodus seemed to be in the oame di-
rection, ond h 1ras eotimated thnl neyer 
before in the hietory of tbe College has 
there been ouch an influx of visitors from 
Knox county, as on the above occnsion. 
At 9 o'clock divine wonhip WM held in 
the Ciiurch of the Holy Spirit. The usual 
iui pr<l8•i ve service of the Episcopal Cb urch 
WllS conducted by Rt. Rev. Bl!bop Bedell, 
Mlllsted by Rev. Dr. Bodine, President of 
the College. At Ito concln1ioo the Trus -
tees, Senior Claas, Facult y, and prominent 
friends of the College marched In procee-
,iou to RoMe Hall, lfhere the gr aduating 
oiercises were to be held. The hall wu 
cro wded to overflowing, many being un -
able to g•lo ndmittnuce, and were com-
pelled to witbdrnl'f In disappointment. 
DIS'l'L'<GUISIJED VISITORS. 
Upou the roatrum were eented President 
Bodine and membere of the Facultv. A t 
th e right of lhe President Mt cx-P,;eideut 
Haye• and Biohop Bedell. Among the 
other notables "ere Senator Sherman, 
Hon. Columbus Delano. Hon. Frank II. 
Hurd, )Iurst Hala\ed of the Cincinnati 
Commercial, Deacon Richnrd Smith ;,f the 
Gazette, Vice Preoident King of the B. & 
0. RR., Hon. Theodore Cook, Henry B. 
Curtis, General John Cl\ldwell, A. Ban-
ning Norton of TexM, nod many others 
of less importance. 
After music by the Cadet Iland of Co-
lumbua, President Bodluc introduced cnch 
member of the gr&duatlog clnsa, 113 his 
name appeared i,n the order of the pro-
gram. · The firat apealrer wM 
l\lR, JOSEPH P. COATES, 
of Purlsmoulh, Ohio, who spoke on the 
topic of "Arts :md Artiato." The sub-
•tancc of the orntion ia as follows : 
11 Tbe worla nas ever felt th e influence of 
art. 'fhe artist ta,kes the crude things of na-
ture and molds them into models or use and 
beauty. He takes up the mallet aud chisel 
aml trn.u~fers the rough-hewn block into a. life-
like reprcseutatio11 1 capable of awakening the 
most profound admiration. The hist ory of 
art is the history of the world-it is the criter-
ion by which we may judge of all nature's 
proc:ress. 
"\\·c nt"ed not look for arl iu roynl palace 
amid luxurinnt ~urcountl.ings, but on all 
sides, rolled up in nature's grandeur, we sec 
it. )l;\n is a grnnd and noble work of art.-
\Ve look back to ages long ago, when the 
pnint was fresh on the canvass. und when the 
chisel was scarce coltl on the reulpturcd mar-
ble, and call it the ~olden age of art. 11 
\Vitt fine oratorical disply the speaker 
contioued 1 eliciting the admiration of his 
hearers, and closing amid showers of ap-
plause. 
ilR. II. S. GREGG, 
of Albion, Nebraska, followed ,,ith nn ora -
tion on '"fruth the Basis of Character." " •ith 
this subject :Mr. Gre2"g prc:-,ented man_..-excel -
lent thought!!!. Truth, he snid, stamps n. man 
of integrity; o mon of cba rncter i~ a man of 
truth. He is a.spurious coin, c,·cn to the mill-
ed edge of rcli~ion, circulating through and 
deceidug society . A man of cha racter is 
truthful and hone&t because honesty is what 
he loves. Ile is a genuine coin. Tlus love of 
truth is a determination to obey it. "E\·e ry 
man" soys Bacon, "wants truth on his side, 
but not every mnn wants to be on truth's 
side." As characte r is not a gift, but a forma-
tion, so truU1 must l>e the result of earnest 
work . If U1e end chosen by man be truth, we 
seen mau of character. , 
MR. J. E. FRAXKS, 
Biabop Iledell then prefaced ,ri th n few 
interesting remarks the introduction of 
EX-PRESlDE:ST IT.A.YES, 
of wl,o,e speech the following is n •1nop· 
sis: 
It is n very great pl~asurc to lie at Kenyon , 
nn<L l woJld be glad if I coul<l say sometbing 
concerning the college, i::oy rnmcthing to the 
grndunting class, to the v~ry recent graduates 
also (re ferring to Mr. Sherman and the other 
lat': recipients of the degree of L. L. D.), 
which would be 1\ benefit lo them and help 
them to get stn rt ed right. Ile referr ed with 
satisfact ion to the prC'sent condition of the 
collcge1 .finr.ncialJy nnd otherw ise, 1111d to it& 
healthy 1ocntion anti many a<lmirablcfeatures. 
As a denomfoaiior.nl in stitutio n it ought to 
ha-r"c much larger JJntq:mage aud receive the 
attention from the }:piscopnl chur('h which it 
desern~cl. After u. few more general Temarks, 
he spoke to the graduntiug cla.s:i::, nnd gave 
them some sound, practical adyice. Awong 
other things said he, "Never be afraid of sharp 
criticism. It may cut at first. may be sleep-
less night.swill follow, but in n. short time the 
unpleasant feature s will be forgotten and you 
will be very much the better for it." In this 
connection he said, "The worst abugcd man I 
ever knew ,vas Mr. Sherman, the late most 
efficientSccreta.ry of the Treasury, ,vhcrc 
are his critics now ? They would only be to 
glad t-o have the mountains of oblivion fall 
upon their criticism .u 
The distinguished friend of Kenyon 1raa 
liotened lo with rapt attention, and thun-
ders of applau se greeted him. Hon. John 
Shermnn was then introduced by Preli· 
dent Bodine. As he stepped forwnrd be 
wn8 met T1'ith n most enthualMtic recep-
tion. He apoke ,,ery briefl1 but with a 
ple11Snnt earnes tness which at onco capli· 
vated hi• henrere. In speoking lo tho 
gradoaling cl11Ss, ho told them thnt now 
they undoubtedly were wortll more in 
their '.lwn estimations than tho1 1rill o,er 
be again. He continued for a few min -
utes in talking of matters iu general con-
nected with lbe college, ond closed with 
lho prediction that Kenyon would some 
timo sbiuo with th e brilliant lustM of " 
OnmhrldJ1:c, Oxford, Ha rvard or Yale. 
lion. lllur!lt llsl•tead anti lion. Tbeo· 
dore Cook, of Cincin nnti, were introduced, 
and each made short n<ldre11S<l8 full of 
brilliant ideas and pungent wit.. Biebop 
Bedell made a short closing address and 
dismissed the audience 1ritb the benedic-
tion. 
The Republican Platform. 
"R csoh-ed, That the Republicans of 
Ohio, in Convention assembled, hereby 
re-affirm ,incl re-adopt the principal• and 
policy of the party ns shown in Its his-
tory." 
Which means, they endorse and ap-
prove, Firat tho inauguration of a Na-
tional B~nking system, which tcuds to 
monopoly aud deals out to corporate pow-
er the right to l11Sue money. Second, the 
changing of tbe payment of tbe debt in 
legal tend er note•, Greenbacks, to pay-
ment in gold nnd sil,·er, whereby millions 
of dollnra v ere added to an already over-
tned people. Third, changing tbe pay-
ment of the debt from gold and silver to 
gold, thereby making the rich richer, 
and tbe poor poorer. Fourth, b1 unjust 
legiolatioo against the rights of the many 
in favor of tha few; making more than 
three millions of tmmps. Filth, the out-
rages and wrongs ,,ommitted, tolerated 
and endo rsed by Grant'• 1tdmiuistralion. 
(See Babcock, llelknap, Garfield DeGol-
yer prwement, Credit Mobilier, "329," 
Whioky Frauds, nod thi eving in every de-
parlm cnt.) Sixtb, the rape of the Presi· 
dency by which act th e righls and wiehes 
of a large msjority of tile people of thi s 
countr1 were defeated. Seventh, tho ly-
ing deception practiced on the working-
men th e Inst campnign iu crying "Garfield 
nod higher wages, lloncock nod no work." 
Eighth, sustaining Lhe action of Budy, 
Dorsey, Garfield nod tho other thi eves in 
the corrupt ttse of Govero men I mone1 to 
carry the election in Indiana. iotb, 
and •uch other and furtht\r acts of infamy 
aud injustice for which the party is noted, 
which may ll{)t be herein included. 
To all of which the Republican party, 
in Con"entton assemb led , points 1rith 
pride. We should infer that as a~party 
they ar e firm believers in the idea of Ilob 
Ingersoll, "that th ere is no bell," and we 
suggest that it would he well for them to 
ndd "ouppl eme atnr1 clause to this "Pride" 
reaolutioo emb ra cing that doctrine of the 
eloquent Pngan.-Youngstown Vindicator. 
of Gambier, spoke on "Ilappy America - Mis-
erable Ireland," aud drew a forcible picture 
of the two countries. Ile went o\•er the 
troubles of each, the succe.sses, the simila rity 
and the characteristics of ea.ch. Here in 
America, he Mid, is a home for every man, 
an<l Catholic and Potestant walk arm in arm. 
There secta rj an strife and disseution has aid-
ed in pr eventing harmony and union ot home. 
The tenant sy:i1tem has converted in bogs pros-
perous farming lam.ls. England's wronA;s to 
Ireland have kept her where sl1e is. British 
gold and British baYOD Chi deprh-e her of rep· 
resentalion. It is ·not stra.ns-e that America 
sla.nd.s at the h ead of lh e nations, while Ire· 
Ion<l is down and covered wilh the rust ch•ins Stalwarts Opposed to Foator, 
of centuries. One has had 100 years or liber- Th C I b f I 
ty, ancl the olher 700 years of oppression.- e o um us c.:me•poneut o tie 
Give Ireland the same chances as America, Cleveland Plain Dealer, under date of 
WJd she "ill rise as Americn did. June 20th, wrile. ns followa in regard to 
NR . T. C, PAGE, tbe Republi can •ituntiou: 
of Tyler, 'l'exa,, took a. brief ' 'Gla nce at the 
character of some reformers." Ile mentioned Grove doubt." t\rc entertained and ex-
the sclf-oacrificiog truth Jul charac tcristieo of preaaed by roster'• friends here at the 
his heroes whose noble characters have had capital M to hiH re-election thjs fall. Ever 
thei r foundation iu nob]e thoughts; in lo\·e since Ge aeral lbntt}'s iutf\rvi ew ,,itb 
for the opp res:1ecl ond hatred or 01,pression ''Picknwl\y," published in the Enquirer, 
and tyranny. Among o01ers he referr ed to tho officialK nt tho St ate ]lou se l.Jo.vo been 
the lives of such men as Sophocles Tiberius Be 
Gracus, "·ickliJf, Luther, end Joht; llownrd. • 11tremblioK in their boots!"' · ,,tty is no 
An excellently writl<,n an<l carefolly stud- ncknowl edged Stalwart Republican nnd 
iecl oration was the one which followed de- did more to elect Foster Governor t.hnn 
)i\'Cred by ' any other mou, not excepting Governor 
CllARLES T. A. PlSE, Dennison. Be~tty io nOIV opposed to his 
of Glendale, Ohio. Ile spoke on "The True re-election, aad though he may uot 1ake 
Aim of Mental Culti\·ation," and set forth tb e stump against Foster, h e will do the 
able thought::; nnd suggestions on the nims of same ns tbous.nnds of Republicans intend 
college life :ind its relation to other cud of doing-withhold his vote. It i• nn nc-
life. He argued that colleges ,hould exist if knowledged fact, potent to all readers of 
for any purpose, for that or mental cuJtme b Ch r F · 
enabling the student to make hiruselfnpcrf ect newspapers, I at ar ,e osier is not M 
mM. popular as he ,.,,. two yean ago. Not a 
"K ing Alfred 1s claim to grentness" was the few of the delegn.teH to the Into Green Lack 
subject ofau oration by Convention were formerly Foster men, 
MR. T. M. LIVESAY. but becoming disgusted with him nnd the 
It was carefully written and well delivered.- CQurse pursued by Garfield to1rard Conk-
How few men, said the epeak er attain tru e ling, hnve quit th e lt cpublica n party never 
grc~tncss, greatness of intellect,' of soul <lf lo r eturn. A Greenback delegate from 
ach1evemeut. Such a man was King Alfred. Trumbull co unty said Fosten1 vote ia old 
He scaled the heights of fame. au<l wheo he Trumbull would fall off oue third from 
Mr. Jame, Buchanan Pr esident of the Unit· was dead, a wail of sorrow wctt up from Eng· 1rhat it \\'118 iwo ,cars ago. A delegate 
eel States: lo.ad, mourning for her truJy great. ,vhen he from Fayette count )' sairl Poster's nppoiot· 
came to the throne, the storm that wo.s ravag-
DE.A.R Sin: Bern required by the iu- iug the Janel became calm. Wrou g 1tnd terr or meats hnd gh·cu great di:ssntisfaction to 
ltructions of tho Po!!t Office to report no longc~ stalked nbrond, and in their place the people of the state and especially tCI 
quarterly l kno\V heer\Tilb foolfil that were wonng fields. Il e was besides the foun- lhe citizens of Fayette county. lie meu-
1 • d t b t' ~ ll Tl der of that great literature that came to benr toin ed the appointment of Jo. Geiger as P ensm. 11 Y Y repo r in 88 0 ows: ,e such narncsasBncoo,Miltono11d Shakespeare. S L'b · b · b · han-e,tm h•• been t d tnte t rnr,an, ns emg verv o noxioue 
0-::, gorn on peer Y, on But he was gre atest ,vben he stood alone with ., 
mosl of the nabo r• hn,;e got their cuttin bis God. Ambition beckoned him over the to the peovle in thnt section of tho Stnte, 
duo. ,vheat i• hardly nn nYcrnge crop; waters, but <luty told him his pince was at nnd expressed the belief that he ,rould 
on rolen land corn ia yellerisb, and wont home with his people. hlau is truly gre•t lose hundreds of votes in Fayette couaty . 
turn out more lhan ten or fifteen bushels ,vhen he can tlirow nwoy ambition nt the call Another delcgnte cbnrged Footer witb 
lo tbe aker. The health of th o commun· of dnty. Glancing dowu to the time of our neglectinK the dntiea of bi, office-that he 
ity b only tolerable, and cbolcry has own couolry, we can compare W:ishiugton to (Fos ter) •pent more timo in ,vasbiogton 
broke oul nbout 2 and ooe half miles from Alfred, Eugland aucl Americll, mother nud nnd 'ew Yori. thuo in Columbus, and 
h Tb . chld lead the world. America. has not been this statement every one here knowe to be ere. ere ra a powerful awakening on wanting in such men before, but is sadlr in 
the subject of religion io the foils nnbor- need of more of them to·day. true. Such being the feeling throughout 
hood, and many aoals are bein m,de to tbe State towards Foster we predict ht. 
know th eir eins forgiven, Miss Naucy At tile eonclusion of the orntiom, many complete orerthrow at tbe October elec-
Smitb, a nere naber, had twins d$y before rich nod eleg1tnt floral tributes were cast tion. 
yeaterd&y. One of I-hem i• supposed to be at th e feet of tho class by plc11Sed frtend• """"° Tl I f ,r ·t 1 
a seveu monlher, a poor •cra$gY thing, and ndmir ers. ~""' •e peop e O • ""' o ia aro re · 
nnd >Toot lirnhnlfit• rloy. 1h·s Is ab out joiciog over !ho discovery ofnn important After another aelection of music <he awl I ha~e to report the present quarter. bed of co~l twenty.five miles nor tl11vesto f 
Give my respects to Mr,. Buchanan, and CONFERIU.'l'G OF DEGREES Emerson. The bed i• six feet thick, for 
subscribe myself, WM conducted by Pre,;idcnt llodine in the two-thirds of its thickness vory pure.-
Yours truly, ---- usual wny. Bishop Bedell then nnnounc· Prof. Tilley describes ii a, 11 fir•~·rn_te conl 
P. llI. at--, Fallon Co., 111. d that ti d f A 11 h d h for general purrosc,. The Led ,. mno feet 
e le i'grco O • • n ~cu ccn .. , Udow th ~ ~urfo.re, unrler n stratum of red 
'"Dr. Lindsey'• Blo0d Senrcher, cured , ferre1 upon John A. II~rpcr, of Pittsburg , fire elay. It ia thought. to eitcnd OYer 11 
my son of erysil)ela,." ~Irs. E. :udtze r, I and G-2orge E. Harrington, of Terre\ large area, and g-reat ndrnnlage t0 South -
Lar:mer, Pa. Haute, Tndinnn. By conferring the hon - em Mnuitoba i1 auticipated from it, 
Foster. 
,ve •uspect that Mr. Uhailes Fo,ter, the 
Admini !ration c,rndidote for Gowrnor of 
Ohio, will find his race anything but an 
ngrecnblo one. There are a grent many 
ope.a nccrmnts outstn.nding agnin1t. this 
acti, ·c aud meddlesome litlle man, and the 
prc~cnt mny Ue df>emc<l a vcr7 good time 
fer eetiling aonin of thc!!1. The Slalwarto 
hnYe a uum her of thorn on hand, old and 
new. The trade wl1h the Southern Demo-
crate by Tl'hich those omlnent Stnlwarte, 
Pocknrd and Chamberlain, went o,·or-
boMci, in order to get for Hayes the of6ce 
of Mr. Tilden, wru, something to which 
they could never become reconciled.-
Notll'ithetRnding th 6 sweet words which 
John Sherman uttered Rt Cleveland, that 
cold-blooded end wily stateemnu ia al•o 
known to cherish a strong hope of reven ge. 
His rchtion• with the parti<l8 who aupply 
the bulk of tho mooey to cnrry elections 
for the Rcpuhllcnn pnrty, aro such thnt al 
a nod from him tho,o •ources rnight be 
inst autly dried up, and oobody be th e 
wiser . Vvhether he will consider ii for 
his interest to •ink Foster and Garfield 
now, or wait for •ome other occaalc,o, 
when be mny 1101 only destroy them but 
gain •omethiog •ub,tantial by their de-
mise. uobod 1 can foretell. Iii• •peech nt 
Cle"elaod lo no c\'idence what of bis in-
tentions. 
But with the Stnlwnrta thecaae i•di(l'cr-
ent. They owe Gnrfleld aud Foster noth-
ing but blowa, nod they make no •ecrel of 
their desire to pay them •quarel r &od fair-1, . Jf they can muster force enough in 
Garfield'• own State to knock dowu hia 
peculi ar candidate, an•l •how tha t lhe 
Cvnvontion which endorsed him did not 
represent tho true Republican eeoliment, 
the1 ,viii hove giveu the Admiolstration 
a mortal wound. And the1 need uot go 
out of party lines to do it; the1 hue onl1 
to follow the example of the .Administr a-
tion at Albany in its fight upon Conkling, 
and refuao to let the party lines be drawn 
at ~11. 
Bu t the houeot voter, of Ohio hnve a 
bigger and blacker ecoro •gainat Foster 
than the politicians. We lhiok we see 
yet lhe picture which Mr, Handy, then of 
tho Philadelphia Times, drew of Governor 
Fo ster emerging from a comfortable din-
ner the day nfler tho October election last 
1enr, chuckling over tho "business scare" 
and the "larlffawindle" b11rhich lhe poo-
ple had been defrauded o( their votoe.-
He admltled that there was oo foundatiou 
for either of those partisan cries; and for 
th at very res.son be was nil the mo re 
amused and delighted by their succeaa.-
Perhaps aome of the voters who were 
chea ted out of their ballots then, and 
have aince come to so e.lear an apprecia-
tion of the fact, may think lt worth while 
to teach Mr. Foster a le,son ln political 
honesty and 1iocerit1 at the coming elec-
tion.-N ew York Su11. 
Startling Newa from Russia. 
The nows from St. Petereburg via Lon-
don, ie of a most atartling characler. The 
CMr at!II lreepe himsel f a close prisoner 
at Gatachioa. Snppera and minera hue 
dug up every rod of ground within n mile 
of the palace in the oenrch for mine,. The 
water used in the pnlaco is brou ht from 
St. Pctoraburg, it haring been rumored 
that the Xihili,t• have tampered witb the 
aupply nt Gatocbina, nnd the troops em-
ployed in guarding tho palace arc changed 
ever, d .. , . The v,nr and fnmil1 bn, 0 e !en 
for Peterhof. The commander and oflicere 
of the gunrd·•hip Pot zlnotf lying there 
have been removed and placed under po· 
lice ourvcillance, Nihili•t proclamations 
having been found on board the ve,sel.-
The Czar ls oaid to be IL complete wr<'Ck. 
Some da1• he abut.a himself up in hia 
Cabinet and refuots to see even the mem-
bers of bis suit~. lie intended some time 
ago to malre Kieff !he capital ot Ruaaia, 
but tho recent operations of the Nihili•t.a 
in the south-west ha,·e frightened him, 
and moreover, although the Ruasiao press 
i• silent on the •ubj ect , the peasant& in 
the Kieff department thr eaten l\n agrarian 
war. The Czariaa is prost rated with oer· 
vouencas. lgn&tieff'• attempts to •lamp 
out Nihilism are laughed at b1 the leadera 
of tbe movement, and it ia now evident 
that the contagion ia rapidly oprendlng in 
tho army, while the peasants, rendered 
despe rnto by crushing burdens, are no 
longer to be depended upon. ot long 
ago a few leading nobles or the moderate 
p~rt,: wnited upon the Czar and urged 
him 1f ho valued the rnfety of tho empire 
to grant liberal concoaslona to the pens-
antry nnd formulate a schomo of cooetitu-
tlonal reform, bnt he summarily dlamlesed 
them from hie presence nod they were no-
tified h1 tho police next day that ii would 
be wisdom on their part not to meddle 
with the Emperor's affnira. 
~ Tile indebtedoesa of France has 
increased $1,300,000,000 in fifteen 1ears, 
and during ih e onme period the dcbi of 
Ru .. ia haa increased $1,902;000,000; thnt 
of Germany $-125,000,000; t:ipain, $1,500,· 
000,000, Italy, $1,100,000,000, Great 
Britain has reduced her deM $144,000,000. 
The greater portion of the debt of Euro-
pean nations WM Incurred in preparing 
for war, in the building of fortifications 
aud in the construction of coetly and u•e'. 
less uaries . 
- - -·--- ---A Grea.t Enterprise. 
The Hop Ilittere Manufacturing Compa-
n1 ia Is one of Ro chester's great<l8t bual-
ness enterprisca· Their Ilop Bitters have 
rcaced a ealo beyond all precedent, ha.Ing 
from their iotrinaic value found their w. a7 
into almo•t e,·cry household in the land. 
-Graphi c. jyl w2 
.8@" An lmit,tion "ood for Jloor bonrda, 
etc., has been made in this country of 
compressed •traw. It is said to reeemb le 
n ha rd, cl?•o grained \Tood, cnn be pinned, 
bold• nails 1vel I, etc. lt has no fin we ie 
not eubject to dry rot, is wnkr r,roof, ;,.ill 
not warp, and hos greater ten si e strength 
thno wogd. If all thi• be tru e, we may 
shortly be ml\klog houses out of slrnw 
board&, 
-- --··- -- --
A Renovating Remedy 
fa to be found in Burdock l31ood Bitters. 
As an Hntldote for sick headnche, femnlc 
wenineoa, billiousness, indigestion con-
•tipntion/ and other disenseo of a kindred 
nature, t 1c11.e bitters nre invalullblr. 
Price $LOO. trial •iie 10 cents. 
Gosple Truth . 
Ile that is •Urety for a elrnnger, •hnll 
smut for it. Ilut hi, that trusl.eth in 
Spring Blosoom for curing liver, kidney, 
and compl11inte of a lil.o tendonc1, ehnll 
never be dieRppoioted. Price 00 cente, 
trinl bo ttles 10 cents. 
Ohildren are subject to a great many ail-
ment. which bnve their ori~in in 1bo 
etomach or bowel•. Dcnig'• Worm Syrup 
will cure them. It is n nice purgative, 
aids digeelion, gh•es tone to the aystem, 
and lea ,·e• tbechild hent·ty. 26 cen:s a 
bottle. 
Certiflaate. 
"1 bn"e u,;cd Burdock Biood !Jitters 
with ~rent benefit for indigestion and co11-
otipnl1on of the bowie , . 
0. L. E.\STOS. 
Hamilton, Ont. 
Price 50 ceut•, trial botlle• 10 cent•. 
($2 .00 PER ANl'lt•, ll'i ADU?i( l 
NU MBER 8. 
The Legend of Timoleague. 
LoxooN, June I/i.-Although the Coun-
ty Cork io comparatively quiet, large bod-
ieo of troops arc being •ent to the die tr lc& 
or which Ilaodoo ia !ho cenlre. The 
smnll tennnt, l\nd peneantry gather from 
da1 to day nt the farms of "•u•pects" ar-
rested under the Coercion acl, to cut the 
bay &od cnrth the root crop•, and & colli-
•ion betl'feen theoe mob. nod the local 
conatabulary may take place at any mo· 
meal The pe!l!autry In the neighbor-
hood of Timoleague, on Courlmac1herry 
Bnr, nrc gre•tly excited over the old 
µrophccy of St. Molaga, from whom the 
town· i• named-Tench-Uoloi::o, the houae 
of llfologa. Tho abb ey ruin• and tombs at 
Timoleague nre among th" fincet in Mun-
ater, nod there, according to tradition, St. 
l\Iolnga lived for runny re&n,. He was a 
soiut of great renown in the County Cork . 
Ho wss born near Fcrmoy. Templ6mol-
aga. near Mitcbcletown, on the Coun tcn 
of King•ton's estate•, t~kes Its name from 
the chu rch he founded U1e1e on the banks 
of tbo River Funcheon; Tober-Mol aga is 
hio ll'ell and Lnbba-Molagn hia bed o r 
grave. His prophecy on rbe agrnrlan agi• 
tntl on, which hM been uoenrthed by snme 
Land Leaguer from the mnoo of local folk-
lore, is •aid to huve been uttered in 660, 
wheu Corcngh (Co rk ) was, M It• name lm-
J>lles, a mar!lh, and >Then the old •epl of 
~IcCarthy ruled tbe ro:,et. 1 send you Ibo 
current translation to show you llow the 
agitation hrui become part and parcel of 
the superstition• or the penonntry: 
Eighteen E1ght)•-1:>ne 
Th.c st ranger is uutlone, 
In Corcft~h shn ll hesl!"U 
Tlte re1I beneath the green; 
J~ighteen Eighty-three 
McCorthy's sous are free, 
The green abo\'e the red, 
The lion's litter dco.d. 
This prophecy Jin., been pri1,ted and 
1cattered far nud wide through Munater, 
and copiea of It have been sen~ to lri•h 
mcrnbera of P,irliamcnt nnd exhibited in 
tho lobbic• of th e House. Mr. William 
ha,v, member for the County Cork sa11 
ibe Leaguers in the Tlmole•gue ILnd Ban· 
don district •r e using lhis nud other float -
ing legends n& campaign documente, and 
that by this me,ins they hove persu aded 
hundreds of P,ensant, that armed resi1tanco 
to the law will •urely end in tho exlirpa· 
tioo or laodlonllam nnd tbe dol'fnfAII o! 
English rule in Ireland. 
Grant and Mexico. 
NEW YORK, June In.-Spealting to a 
World repurter of hla IMt trip lo Medeo 
and ita results Genernl Grant aald :-
" When J won l there I found eome partlea 
had been ver1 bu•y lryiog to prejudice 
the President nod Congrei,1 ngainst Ro· 
mero, pcraonalJy, o.nd me And our enter-
prise. A great many articles were pub-
lished in tho 11ewep3pers here and thoy 
1rero republished there. Possibly some of 
them were tclegrsphcd from there for tbo 
pnpo•o of helug •et 3float horo, and then 
to make th eir app earance thcro M rcpre-
•enllog the ,·icwe of lho American 1,coplo. 
Thca o atatemeute were to tho effect that I 
wao not there in the Interest of ony rail· 
road or for the development of Mexico, 
but really came rui a fdibu•tercr looking 
forward to the invMion nnd annexntion of 
th11ot country. These atntemenle had boon 
Yer1 iodnetriously cirruln1ed before my 
arrival, and they hl\d produced some effect 
and particularly upon tho mind of the 
President, who rAtber ndmilted that he 
waa aorry to henr ,re ,vero coming to the 
City of Mexico, owing to 1<hnt peoplo hnd 
told him of Romero and bis mi.salon he re. 
Dut u soon O.d; we had inten•ie"·e witlL 
him nnd explained mattero full1t and Ro· 
mero tol<l him oxnctly wbnt ho und been 
doing nud reported wh&t we 1rcro doio g 
he at onco saw the error he had been l~ 
into aud hie confidence in u• and our en• 
terprise was fixed at once, nnd 1ve coun ted 
upon him no:> •ccure and dcvolcr! friend 
from thlll 1i111~ rm." 
Grant Want 5 nn Apology, 
NEW YORK, June 21.-llrn, ·r,,1 Ornn & 
m an interview with a Daily ll'<w• repor l• 
,,, ycetcrday •aid the Preaident bad hi• 
permia ion to publl•h tho corre1pond • 
ence, nnd be had •tated 10 in bla letter lo 
him, 
"Allbough th e Prealdeul's letter wu 
courteous and kind in tone," aald the 
General, "it in no wa1 altered my view, 
on his course in rcmovin from oftico m7 
friends ramcr and Badeau, and In ap· 
pointing my moat deliberate euomy, Rob· 
orllloo, "" collector. Jt seem• lo me that 
theee actioo•, in addition to the ln•ult pu t 
upon Seuator Conkling, wcro tho reoull o( 
a dolibrate purpose to Injure me." 
"Will you meet the President et Lon11 
Branch f" 
" 'o l lrntil ho apologizea or explains in 
a aatlafactory manner hie coureo tow&rd 
me. I am 1101 " cno~idate for Prealden & 
in 1 84, therefore there I• no excuae for 
such tre~tm en t." 
Republican War on Conklin g. 
Con kling nod hi• crowd are making a 
desperate struggle to prcvenl ao election 
of Senators by the present Oencr"l As•em-
bly. 
Thie mran• !lint thry b•,•o 111ndo up 
their mirul"' t11 n.1uLrn11,· th" Democrats in 
po~oce11io11 o f tho SenAIC, 
As onk ling can not dict•le all I he ·ew 
York appointments, he propo•e" 1,1 cle•tro1 
th e Re{lublican pnrly. 
It isJuat •• IVCll that hie purpoae to rule 
or ruin la clenrly declared. He hns occu • 
pied a black-mniliug ntlitutlo to the Re-
publican party for se,·ernl yenra. 
The Republican. must lrnmplo thia 
sneering and 1trulling pr feoaor of penon-
al politics in tho duet, or abandon tbo 
field.-Cincinna(i C,,mmvcial, Rep. 
Changes in Ohio Sta.te University. 
CoLU.MDUS , 0., .Juno 21. -\Vnlter 0. 
Scott, of Ea.too, Pa., form~rl1 oi Wooste r 
U'nh·e reitr, was to-day elecl.ed preeidon t 
of tb e Ohio Rtato Uni\'ersity, vice E,hu rd 
Orl<ln, re.,igned, who re,ignrd to derote 
his whole time to th e chnir of geology.-
"· 0. Derby, of Antioch ()d lege , waselec i • 
ed to lhe chair or anci ent language•, \'Ice 
.J. R. Smith, reeigncd to go •broad . Th u 
trnstc ea to•nijlht elected William L. Lu-
oaby, no,,.- of U(,rnell UnivenJity, Profe151or 
of Hortieultur o and Uotany. 
Veuner 's Predictions for July. 
MONTUEAL, CAN., Juno 17.-1 regret lo 
hn~e to warn rou of n hot &nd •tormy 
July 1 lfith fr~quent disMtrou• otorrn• of 
wiuo, hail nucl min throughout thoM ace• 
tiona in whirh the .Juno Morine have been 
so severely felt. The month will re~cmhle 
thal of J 0, rnlher thnn 1879. 
]!ESR¥ G. V1rnNOR . 
Druggist's Testimony. 
H.F. lllcCnrthy, Wholfllalo nod Retail 
Druggist, OttawIL, Ontnrio, 1rrite : "I was 
afllicted with Ch ronic Uronchitis for •ome 
yenl'II, but h•l'o heP11 romp l•t ely cured by 
th o us 11r I lr . Th.,111n1' F..,clectric ii." 
'' \\' unh tl,eir weiyht in gold" io what 
'R elle 10' Lirer Pill•" nrc •nid to be. If 
you don't beli e ,•o it try lbe111. 
The Voltaic Helt ('u .. ,llt1ra lu 11l 
:'l.ficb., Ifill • t>nd thoirc, •kb ratcd Electro-
Voltaic llelu to the nfilicted upon :JO day 8 
trbl. "';- ~<I curca ~unraute~d. They 
mel\:'t wuat they •ny. rite to them with-
out delay. 
@It~ ~anntr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propr ieto r . 
UOUNT VERNON, OJIIO: 
FRIDAY MOR~ING ............ JULY I, 1881 
f,f:iJ'" No new candidates fur Governo r 
luring the pnot week. 
n@" Tho Akron Beacon hM ju at found 
out that "Depew wns not the "i ses l selcc-
tjoo.'' 
_. The delogntes f,om Crawf ord, l\Ior· 
'°" and Dehurnrc couotie• aro for Judge 
Ge:ldcs for Governor. 
/i6r Garfield's adminiot ra tion began on 
Frida,-, which account• for th e bad luck 
thnl hag followed it eiuce. 
4!fiiY" liM auy person recently beard of 
a coup le of Virginia gcollemon named 
Mab ouo :u1d Riddleberger? 
ofiif'" The DJmocrncy c,r Senec a county 
I a 1e renominated Hoo. Amos Decker for 
ReproJ entntivc by ncclnm•tion. 
~ Chn rley Foste r waa met by n braH· 
band when be nrrl1·ed at .FostoriB 1bc oth· 
er d£y. C. Fosler hired the bnnd. 
~ Thero Me thirty th ou.am! llritiob 
t roops qunrtcred in I relaud, and the poor 
Irish peo1,le ore tued to support th em. 
~ When tho Oarfield Half-Breeds 
oucceed in "killing off" Grant aud Conk-
ling we 1rili ndl'irn our reade re of the fact . 
~ The Democracy of Perry count y 
hnve nominaled Frank ~IcKenna for Rep-
re,entatil'e, with nn ~xc ellent t..ounty t ick-
et. 
!Jf@" The lateet candidatea for United 
States Sena tor roted for in New Yo rk , are 
Henry Ward Beecher, Sun set Cox and Dr. 
J1Jor1 Walker. 
---- - ----
ee--Mr. 8il118 C. Herrick, th e well· 
known •• re manufactu rer, died 1uudenl1 
of apopleiy, a t Plainfield, N. J., on Fri· 
day ln•t , aged 78 years. 
45"" Theodore Uook say• th at while he 
would be ple1111cd to rccti ve th e Demo-
cratic nomination for Gol'crno r, he will 
not go into "oquable to 3C·cure ii. 
Hon. ThomM J. KeAting hM been 
rc-n omiua!cd for Comp troll er of lbe 
Treasury by the Democracy o f lllaryland, 
af1cr" bitter and exciting conteot. 
~ Cha rley Foste r ~ny1 that "the 
:Mcthod iot ministers muol be enubbed," 
nnd the 1Iethodi•t minieters oay that 
C'bMlcy Foeter "mua t be onubbcd." 
4&- The ltepublicans i11 thc;\" ew York 
Legielature arc trying to compromise their 
trouble by th o election of n St ahvarl and 
a u~11-Breed to the Uni ted St ates Sen at e. 
fXB" It is onid that lhe New York Cen-
tr al Railroad sent f20,000 to Alban y to 
oecucc tho election of Depew, th e Com-
pa11y'• attorney, to the United Slates eo-
ate. 
t,6f- H,>n. John R. lluch tcl, o f Akr on, 
lost week gorn i75,000 additional lo Buch-
tel College. of that city -m ak.iog hie gifts 
alt ogethe r nbout $200,000. :Noble hear ted 
man. 
r.r;;r-Dvrscy, of Sta r Uoute infamy, aayo 
be ,loe• not purpose lea ving Arkan•••, nod 
intends building hiimelf a residence at 
] lot t:lprings. lie will be in bot wat er 
wh ereve r he goes. 
:iii" A daily paper priqted in lbe lie· 
brew laoguag c;. published in tho cit,- o f 
New York, entitl ed the Dnily Jewi,h Gn-
zrlle. It claima to be the "only Jewish 
daily in the worl d ." 
na-, The New York IVor/(1 saye: "Tho 
Atlminist rat ion" is bound to hue pu ri ty 
in poJjtice, eve n if it costs $2,000 to pu rify 
ouc Assemblyman and a i\1arshnlshi 1"to 
purify one State Sen ator. 
f/iiY" It is aunounced that none of th o 
ta r Route cases will be t ried before Sep-
tembe r or October-the objec t bciog, no 
doubt, to keep all the facts from the public 
until after the Octobe r elec tion!. 
r.6/1"' i\1r. J. II. Waue, of Cle,-elnnd, hM 
done a noble act by presenting Ibo beauti-
ful and romantic park which bean hie 
nam e lo the city, to be used forever b,thc 
public. Po,tcrity will bless him . 
~ It is announced that Jllr . Parnell 
will soon make another tour through the 
United Stnlee and Canada, (or th e pu rpoee 
o r replenishing the tr easu ry of the Irish 
Land Lenguc, which is about cxb aueted. 
4@" l'rcsident Gnr5eld says he ha 
uevc·r met and docs not know the man 
8trabnn, whom O.1vcnport, ns hie agent, 
tri ed t bribe to voto with the Half -Breeds, 
in consiueralion of being appointed to an 
office. 
~ Mr. S. ll. Mitchell, a prominent 
l:epublican of Greene county, and a dele-
gate to the Cleveland Conven tion, repud-
iates Foster and th e Republican platfo rm. 
The dis~nt'.ofaclion among the Republi-
can, is growing e,·c ry day. Foster will 
be bentcn. 
• 
1Jf?jJ-Hi s nnnounced tlu,t a Tcnncesce 
,rnmnn IMt weclr ga,·c birth to 1Hen gi rl 
bnLit-. wilhin one day -are rag e weight 
firn pounds, or altogethe r thi rty-live 
pounus of humanity. J\Iother nnd babies 
doing well, but the condition o f the rather 
i• not reported. 
- --- ----- -
' The farmers want to kn ow bow it 
comes that wool is not fifty ceote a pound 
as promised by the Hepublie110 atumprra 
Inst foll in case Garfield ..-u elected. The y 
arc bccomiug disgusted with a part,- that 
can only ca rry elections by atuffing the 
people with such liea. 
Senator :llndd en met lllr. Ccnlt· 
lin!( in the Delaren Uouec al Albany, laet 
c,·ening, aud extended his hand. lll r. 
Conkllug refused to n,·ccpt ii, nod bitter 
wonls followed, Madden answering in ae· 
vere tone• the earcMtic langu•ge of Oonk-
liog. llappy family! 
1l"ir Home idea may be formed or the 
value of real e•l•t c in Wuhington, when 
th e f•ct is stated 1b11t J notice Stanier ]\[at-
th ew• last week paid ~4,000 for II vacau\ 
lot on the coroer of Coonocticul Annue 
aud K street, on which he proposes to 
build himself a rc,idcoce. 
~ lion. Henry 8tnnbc rry , .\tto ro er • 
General under rrc,i,le11t John,on, l\nd a 
p rominent member of the Ohio bar for 
over half a century, died io Now York 
City, on 8~turdny night, aged i3 yca rA.-
Ile formerly Ii ,·ul nt r,an rnste r, but of lntc 
years he has mnrlc Iii, home nea r Cinrin-
ll&ti. 
The Colmnlrn:, ,ltJ•trnoi intimntcs thnt 
the lilt. Vernon BAxx1-:n i• not firm in its 
Democracy, haviug su11gested Judge Oe,1-
dea for Gornrnor. Why so? Uan you 
find a more rock- rooted Dimocrnt in Ohio 
than thi~ !-:~mo Congrrs!'man Oe<llles t-
Clet·daml Ilm,lil. 
The Journal is n qncer paper-indeed, a 
funny paper. 131t in attempting to soy 
funny thiug s it sometime• snrs very fool-
ish thing•, e•1•cci~lly ita talk abou t "8hect-
Ancbor" Dcmocrntll, nnd Dcmocrnta with 
a big "D" Ratl democrats with o. little "d." 
Wo acknowledge no euch distinction. JC 
Judge Geddes is the .Democratic nominee 
for Governor, th o Jo11mal will find that 
111 D emocm ts ln Ohio ivill be bold ntcc 
D emocrata, who are D eterwined to D e-
moli•h tl, e D eceptin, D ouble·foced, 
D ishonest, D issolute, D em0ralizcd lie-
publican party. 
a@' The story rr ccatly puolishcd tb~t 
tho boor.s of Willinm M. Morgno, 11·ho 
myeteriously di"nppeared in New York in 
1832, nfter be e,p o,cd )lnsonry, bad been 
discoYered, is wilhout foundation. The 
bones found were th ose o( n woman, 
probn1J1y a squaw, Rij tho pli,ce where they 
were found wl\ll but n ohort tliotance from 
the Tunawandn Jo<linn reservation.-
There was ucilber n flilrcr riug \\ itL the 
ioHinla "\V . . M.," nor nny manu-.;cript 
found . Tl.le 1:dory \fl'\~ n thin hon~~, with-
out even sufficient pr obal,ili1y to mnnu-
fa.cturc 11 1\ good euough Morgan until after 
th e olection." 
- -- -·- ·-Ge-- At th e la to 'on ferencc of the 
Methodist Episcopal C~urcl,, nt Toledo, 
i.,en ty-sl i minis ters out of tho tweu ty-
•even pre,eut condemned the bogus tom· 
peraoce pll\nk in tho HepuLlicnn Sta te 
pl at form, and pledged themoel vee to vote 
the Prohibition ti ckel. \\'e mny add that 
at the recent 1Ietbodist Uon ference at 
Nashville, Uoln1es county, the ministers 
from the pulpH, denounced Charles Fos-
ter u a hypocrite nnd n trickster on the 
tcmp ornoce queBtion, an,l said they ITOuld 
doc,ery lhiu gin their power to defeat him 
at the polls. 
------ ·--- -~ That plnuk about gil'ing "full pro-
tection to American labor," iu tho Uepub-
lic an ::!late platfo:m, ia n ,hnrn, a mocke ry 
and a humbug. Nineteen twentieths of 
tb e cmployiJJg munufacturen in this coun-
try ure Republican•, nnd the constant 
strikes nmon g: their workm~n, either for 
ao advance or against a reduction of wa-
ge•, furn ishes the best nnswcr that cnn bo 
made to tho pretemled friendehip for 
American labor just prccectling crc ry im-
port ant election. 
-----
~- It ,voulJ bo n gre" t relief to Char · 
ley Foster if G,1rfiolu would give him aome 
kind of ao appointment just now. !Io is 
goiug to be beaten for (lo,·emor. nnrl he 
knows ii, aud be wodd be glad to escape 
from th e fate that su relyn1rnlLs him. We 
hope ho will not withdrnw from th e guber-
natorial rac e. We want him defeated at 
the polls, aou his dcfcut now ITill be bis 
politicnl orertbro,v iu Ohio, henceforth 
and forev er. U e is a Frnud or the first 
mngoituuc. 
-------- --
.n@'> The attempt of John T. Daren-
port to bribe State Senator 'trab au to ,·ote 
for th e Garfield candidntc for Uni ted 
S tates Senator ,was uorloubtedly mndc with 
Ga rfield'• knowledge nm! consen t. It 
i~ nol likely Davenport woul,l 11ttcmpt to 
sell nn office nt th e dis;,osnl of the Presi-
dent wit hout fint obtaining the President'• 
consent. The net or Devenport was Ibero· 
fore -but an olfcr of n b ribe from Garfield. 
It admit~ o f no other con•truction. 
JEiY" Tho Half-Breeds in the Ne,v Yo rk 
Legisla ture, in January !,,st, numbe red 
eu clly th ir ty-fil'e. Now, ns Depew, th e 
H alf B reed or Gnrfield candidnto for Uni· 
ted St atca Senator, receives from fifty to 
tift,.fi,•e votes, it is f•ir to presume that 
the twen\y votes that went from the Stal-
wnrt• were either purcb1111ed with money 
or the promi se of office. Of what use arc 
penitentiari es in New Yo rk when bribero 
and per j urers go unpunished? 
fJffir Groat excitement prevails in Uo-
lumbus in con 1equeocc of the purcliaec of 
the Hocking Valle y, the Colurubu• and 
Tol edo, and the Ohio and Weet Virginia 
Railroads, by a syndicate of Clc,·e!and 
cnpitalista, composed of llenry n. 1'11yne, 
J. 11. Wade, S. T. Everett, ChArles 
Hic kok and others. The complaint ie 
made tha t the 1toclt ITBII gobbled up nt leaa 
than ,te real value, by threat• of running 
a ri v11\ road to the coal-fields of Ohio. 
1SiiY" J.li.hop O'Reilly, the o~tholic 
Biehop of Li,erpool; Dishop Ilsey, the 
coadjutor Bishop of Birm ingh11m, and 
Biahop Ynughn, of So Hord, have \VBrned 
their flocks agai111t •1sldrruial1ing," point-
ing out that plots to blow up public build-
ing• arc crimes akin to murder, nnd ought 
to be execrated by e1·cry man:calling him-
sel f" Cnthvlic. 
--- -·-------J&- A Rcpublicnn pnper asserts that 
Ilon. R. G. Richard,, their canuidnto for 
Lieutenant Governor, is "the firet ,vclch-
man Cl"er nomlnRtc<l for office In Ohio." 
This is not tru e. 'fbe Democr ats nomi-
nnted and rlec tcd A nlhor.y lloTrell,, a 
Welchman, o f Stark coun ty, Stn to Tr oa. -
ur er, and didn't mah nny fuss nl>oul it, 
either. 
- -- ----·-- - -
aer-John 0. nxe, the well-known 
American poet, hne become a confi rmed 
hvpocbondriac. He docs not leave his 
room, nnd cannot be conxcll o r driven to 
take exercise. The melancholy cnme up-
on him after tbc dc11th of his wife, l\nd 
wne greatly coh1L11ced after th e death of 
his d•ughter. 
--- - ---··----
1/lol"" T1<0 negroc• n•mcd John Liudeay 
and Eetes Hairston, chnrgeu n·i1h outrag-
ing the pcr•on ~fa little 1<hilc girl about 
twclre ycnrs old, were lnken from the jail 
at J Cigb l'oint, N. C., one night last week, 
by a band of one hnndrccl and fifty 
mounted and m••l<c<l nl\'n nnd bnn~ up· 
on a tree . 
---~----
.clir' Io Lec ky Harp er, of the Mouut 
Vernou BA:sNER, a friend of Judge Ged -
des t-Ci,. , H>1qui,·rr. I, Johnny McLean 
n fri end of General Ba ,ming? fa he 11 
friend of John F. Follett? le hen friend 
of Theodore Cook? Is he n frienrl of Ike 
J\lill er ? h ho tt,e friend of nny Dcn10-
crat? 
~ 'fLe Judicinl Uonrcution for the 
counties of Coahoctoo, liolmcs Bnd 
Wayne, which met at lllillcraburgh lnet 
week, renominated Jfon. C. C. l'nr801111, of 
Woosl cr, for Common l'len, .Judge. He 
hae mnde a good Judg,', nnd should be 
rc-clccled by u lnrge msjority. 
ta" The E11qirer cinims thnt twenty 
weelcly Democratic pnpers in Ohio hnrc 
come ou t for John IV. 13ookwalter, of 
Sp ringfield, for Governor. If tb o r,,.. 
q11irer hnd atat ed that paid-for puff, had 
appearer! in twenty paprr•, it would he 
nearer the truth. 
The Grant-Garfield Corresponde nce. 1 ~·or Govcrno1·, Geo. w. Ge(hles. 
President Garfield a nd ex-Pr esiden t 
Gran t have both been at Long Branch for 
ove r a week pa. I, but o~·ing lo the ill· 
foelini; th11t c:sist• between them llrny 
havo not met and har e not 11poken. Th is 
ia ce rtainly n enu otat e of affairs. It is nu-
tlioritati ,·ely atatc<l, hmTc1er, that "' cor · 
reBpundent.:o hn! ptu'~cd behT<'en th rm, 
that th e public ar e l\n.x.ious to see. Grnnt 
hos gh·c n his co nse nt thnt the co rr cf'pon-
dence may l>e publioheJ, but Garfield will 
not coo~cnt for rC'a@ons tba& mnr rcnUily 
be coujecturcd, a• it i• un,lerotood th e 
loller of Grnut arraigns Ga rfield in point-
ed and sercro luuguoge, for t he premedi-
tated inoulta offered him {Grant, ) by re-
moving bio friends from office and appoiot-
iag bis woret enemies. Garfield b11., 
attemp ted a feeble expl ona!l on, but it is 
uneati•fac tory to Grant. •nd the latter 
declare~ th:it unJe,3" proper n.mrncis are 
made for the insults heaped upou him, I e 
will herenfter tr eat Oorfield " ·it h tbnt 
contemp t his conduct so ju,tly desen·es. 
L~\TER-THRY MEET, THEY SPEAK! 
Since the abore was written Pr esident 
Garfield gorn n " receptio n" at Long 
B rno cb, and G ra nt uca1led," a, politeness 
rcqui reJ. hut the only cou\'croatlon that 
pnsoed between them wM , ubatant inlly as 
foll<•r,s: 
Ora.nt-"Good evenio.R', .Mr. Preeident." 
Garfield-.,Good evening, Gene rnl ." 




More Bribery in New York. 
The fact hns come to light that Johu J. 
D,n·enport, one of the most corrup t and in -
f•m ous Republican politicians in AmeriCJl, 
unde rtoolr lo b ribe St ate Senato r St raban 
to vote for the Garfield candidates for 
United St al es Senator, as ngain,t C-Onk· 
ling nod Plntl, by promising to hare htm 
appointed Marshal of Ne>T York. Stra-
han opumed the offer. It is believed that 
Lhi• attempted briber y WM done with the 
full knowledge and coo.ent of Preoldeot 
Garfield, nod if this can be made to appear 
be dcoerrea to be impochcd and remo, ·-
ed. 
Thia John I. Darnoport is th e ,amodar-
ing scoundrel, who,,.. United S1ntee Com-
mii.sioaer, had thou~ands of hones t t"oter8 
arreot ed and imprisoned in Ne" Yorkjust 
before th e l'residcntial election, under the 
protcosc that they bad fraudulent natur aH-
zatioo papers; which. wa., n wicked lie, 
concoc ted for the pu rpose or keeping the 
men frorn rnting. If this Dorenpo , t had 
justice done him he would have been in 
the peoitonliary long ngo, and there i• a 
prospect tha t he "ill reach that destina· 
tioo, 118 110 att empt to bribe a member of 
th e Senate, eubjecta the wrong-doer toim-
prioonmeul in n State prison not e:<ceed-
ing ten rearo or to be tined not eiceeding 
$5,000, or both, at the dl,cre:ion of th e 
court. 
Can any boucet llepublicnn longer act 
with n party whose leadere resort to bri-
bery, perjury and all kiade or rosenlity to 
keep tbemsches in powe r ? 
Col. Benjamin Ea,on for Senator . 
It will be seen by the p roceedings of the 
Democrntic Sen atorial Conrn ntion for this 
{171h-28Lh) district, w hicb met at l\Iil -
lereburg. on Thursday la,t, tbftt Col. 
Bf:.'lJ. EASO~, of Wooeter, was nominated 
for 8tate Sena tor by acclamation. It b1111 
become • "by -la w" with the Democ racr of 
this double-distri ct that 8en at oro •hall 
,crvo but n sin gle It-rm, •nd "" Mr. Eason 
car ried hie own county {Wayn e) by a ma-
jo rity o,·er nil the oth er rondidnte•, hi• 
WM the only name presented to the Con-
vention, and bis nominntiw1 _w a a-'l'mere 
mBtter of form. We may !ldU tba t Colon· 
el Eason repres ented th e Wayne-Holmes 
district in th e State Sen at e o,e r twenty 
ycnr• ngo. H e made a failbful and hon-
est member then, 11nd be will be a fai thful 
and bone , t 8ena!o r again. He is an able 
hn,rcr, an une,,.crving Democrat, and an 
uprigh t and popular ci ti<en. 
Senator Sessions indicted for Bribery . 
The G rand Ju ry, a t Albany, on Tues -
found tru e bill• of indictment against 
State Sen,tor Session • {Uar fieltl H alr -
13rced,) for :,ttompting to bribe Represeu-
tath· e Bradley, n Con kl ing Slahrart.-
Sessions gave bail in 3,000 for hia •P· 
pcarouce !rom day to day. The Half-
Breeds arc furiouoly angry al th e action 
of the Grnnd Jury, and they claim it was 
the "result of n coo 1piracy." Jt ls to be 
hoped Lhnl nil these Republican bribe rs 
nnd perjurers ITill be puni•hed acc ording 
M their crimes demand. 
li@"' I. F. Mnck, tbe 81alw&rl edito r of 
the Sandusky &giller, publi,hed Ibis 
paragraph from hie Columbu a correapon-
don t : 
Tho crowd thol the Governo r will hare 
to contend ai;ain1t will he the waler fanat-
ics, the Methodist Bible bangers and pul-
pit pounders. 
In commenting on lh e abo re, Deacon 
Co,. Jes, of tb c Clcl'eland J,,,adtr says: 
Muck i• n ,yhioky fanati c. He hate• 
cold wale r , Cbri•tion minl 1ters and the 
Uh rietiftn religion juel M much u the 
Devil doe•. 
It ia absolut ely shocking lo hear tbcoe 
Republican edito rs abuoing the Metbo-
di•t• and al>noing each other in lhe abov e 
style. 
~ The Democ racy of the l8th-1,th 
, 'cnatorinl dil!trict, composcU of the cmm· 
ties or Tuscara.wns, Coshoc ton, Guernaey, 
)[ooroe I\Od Noble, met in Convention 11! 
Camb ridge on Thursday lo.,it, and nomi-
nnted Alfred J. Piccson, o r l\Ionroe, on 
the firth ballot. Hon. Jleriah Willrine, 
the late Senator, '1'1'118 bi, p rincip ,.J com-
petito r. 
-- ----~ Tho Toledo IJ/arle, edited by th e 
whisky sucker, D. R. Locke, othe rwise 
known ns "Petrsleum Y. Nasby," openl y 
utlnc b th e Methodiot Chu rch. It begin, 
to look"" ir ou r Methodist friend s will nil 
have to get ou t of the ungodly Republican 
cbn riot and come 0\'er to the pious Demo-
cr:lts. 
t,61- Thomae Gartielu, uncle o f the 
l'rc•idcnt, while riding in a buggy on 
Wcdnceday IMt, WM struck by a train on 
tlrn ~- Y., l' . & Ohio lhil1Tay, al>out 
twelve miles from Clcvela uu, aod instnnt--
ly killed. l\Ir.. Alonzo Arnold, who ac-
comp ~nied him, wBs bndly injured. 
'61" A railroad bridge 01·er the San 
Antonio rirer, nenr th e !be l'ill age of 
Mn.ilpoi:1, in .Mexico, guve way whil e a 
train was c roasing on Friday night lKst, 
nud two huudred people were thro1rn 
uo1vn into the ril ·cr nod ,r erc burned and 
crushed to dcntlt. 
~"',f" The 1iepublic1m• 1Yhoe names 11re 
ltcpt mo,t conspicuou sly before \be public 
at present are Conkling, Mahone, Gar-
fiel<I, Ridlleberger, Grant, Go rha m, Rob-
ert.on, Brady, P ratt , Done y, Bradle y, 
Sessions, n~rnnpor t, and ou r own Calico 
Obru-ley. 
The B.1:sXEll'S ludorsement of Judge 
Gedtl~s "' " c1ndid11t, for Go\'c rn or 
ho.,i been pretty gene rally copied and fa-
vorably commented on by th e Democratic 
preM of Ohio: 
• Hon. Le<'ky llarJler, ~n his l?npe_r, th e Mt. 
, crnon OA~)."EH, vut m nowmat){ln George 
\V, Getldcs fM t!Je Ohio ( lo,·ernorshjp. Judge 
(.:e1lde~· merits a.re ~et forth in a lengthv nrd-
cle. He would make an a1.·ceptable cn11<li1.latc. 
-Gua11uy J<'Jl°e.r&onian.. 
Th e ~J t. Ye.ruou IlA~:SER of Jo.~t we<·k 
boomed fur Ueorge \V. Geddes, ot Maus.field, 
for Gonrnor. He would make n good cancli -
dat c nod Go,~ernor.-Krnton Democrat. 
The ..:.et. Yernon B ~\~XEii, in an nble edi-
torial, suggests lion. George \V. Geddes, our 
Uongressman, ns a fit and atrong candidate for 
Go,·ernor. The Judge is so ,rel] kuown in 
.Ashland county that it would be useless for 
us to ndd anything to his fame here. 1Ve do, 
howev er, n"8ert that no l>etter or abler man 
couhl be nominated.-.Aahland Pre~s. 
The Mt. Yernor DASNl-.:H, iu it..s last issue 
in on able etlitor ia], prc5eot8 the name of 
.Judfe Gedd e~, of Mansfield, as the Democratic 
canllidatc for Governor. Jut.lge Geddes is now 
a member of Con~r~s from the Mnnsfield Dis-
trict. Ile servea on the Bench in his Dis-
trict for ruany rears, and is regarded as one of 
the ablest lawyers in the State, nH<l a pure 
conscientious man :tnd an earnest Democra.t.-
Ddmtare llemld. 
The )It. Yeruon ll.\~NER, iu an able arUcle, 
pronounces lion. George ,v. Gedt.les of Mnns-
tield au eminently fit man for the Democracy 
of Ohio to nominate for Governor .-l{eu-ark 
Adi-ocalt. 
lion. Geor3e 1\t. Geddes, of the Ilichlrunl 
District, seems to be another po,rmla.r candi-
date for Governor. Mr. Geddes 1s a native of 
Knox county, and t?e Mt Yernon BANNER 
~trougly supports bun for the position.-
~\ mong other fa~orable things it says for him 
js "that he i.s so well known to the DcmoerncY 
of Ohio that no eulogy is neccs~ry to bring" 
his name before the public. Ile is in all re· 
spects n self-made man-a man of the people." 
-Jlm·io11, Jlirror . 
For GoYcrncr of Ohio the Mt. Vernon B,.\X· 
NER nncl other papers fin·or Ju<lge G. \f. Ged-
des. It i! hard t-J pre<lict who tl1e nominee 
will be, but. we are satisfied that the State 
Democrntfo Convention will name some able 
man who will so sntldenly and (ordbly knock. 
from under Gf>,·ernor Cl1:trlcs Fojtcr the gu-
bern.:ttorial tripod thnt he'll think he dropped 
from hc,wen.-J/t. Gilt,td Regidcr. 
In nnoth cr column we. copy fru111 the lit. 
Yeruon B.\ .X~ER R u·ell written u.nd elaborate 
article OOOming Judge Ge1lclc~ for GoYernor.-
Tbere is nothin; in J mlge Geddes 1 composition 
that coultl 1.K· urged RJ.!ainst his candidacy, nor 
is there nny thing lncJdng to make him one of 
the best Governors Ohio ever ha.d. He is 
faulUc~::t in the requirements for n. successful 
caudidstc, ant.l cqualh· so iu a.11 lhnt ~hould 
characterize the Chief ..i::xccuth·e oflice of the 
Shttc.-Holm.u Com;.ty l?a,·m~r. 
Els ewhere in this j~·mc will be found nn ar-
ticl e from th e Mt. Yernou H, \5 NE1l earuc-.8tly 
commcutling Judge Geddes, of .Mansfield, to 
the Democracy of the State as a suitable can,Ji-
dnte for Governor. We arc not.:uh-iged wheth-
er Judge Geddes desires th e nomination, or 
whether he wHl not pre fer the enjoyment of 
certain Congressional booors, but should he 
cou~cul to receiye the nomiuntion the party 
could not more worthy b~:-1tow it.-Cra,rjord 
Cou,nty Pon,m. 
:From an outsid e stn.ndpciint it looks n.s jf 
lion. George 1V. Gcdde8, of ltiohJand county, 
would make the best and most n\'ailablP. can-
didate for GoYc.rnor on the Democratic State 
ticket. True, Judge Geddes is not a candidate 
in the fnlle,t sense; he doe":i not seek the nom-
ination partiouln.rly; nor has he l1ired a lot of 
8trikcrs to go about the State to press his 
claim)'; but it i~ belic,·ed thnt he will accept 
the nomiuatiou if tendered him. Jf the nemo-
cmtic party, iu COJn-ention assembled bas :m}· 
real sense, it will be displayed in the nomina-
tion of Jullge Gcddes .-Cofombtt1 Diipatcl,. 
George ,r. Get.Ides, of U.icchl:rntl Countr, 
for GoYernor; John A. Sh:.111k:, of Ilamilton 
County, for Lieutcnn.nt-GoYcrnor, and Et.l· 
ward F. Iliugham, of J:'rnnklin County, for 
Suprem e Jud .~e, would rnake the strongest 
ticket thut the Democratic J>tlrty has put in 
the field for years . E,·ery one o f tl1em is a 
life-lonir Democrat, nod e,·e ry one a znau of 
ackno\\ ·lcd;t"d ability, correct habits, and lib-
eral priuciple~.-.Dc,vton Democrat. 
In another folumn will be found several ar-
ticles taken _from our excha. nge.-;J· mentioning 
the name of Hon. Geo. \V . Gcd es, of ~Cans-
6.eld, for Oo\"'ernor on the Democr.~tie ticket. 
\Ve know of no other man tbnt will suit us 
better and whom the Med ina Democracy could 
support with more zeal and energy i •t carry· 
ing on the campaign ngarnst 1(r. Foster.-Jit· 
dinci. Dcmvcrat. 
JUDICIAL CONVENTION. 
udges Adams and Hunter Re-nomi-
nated by Acclamation . 
The D mocrntic Judicial C,mrealion 
fur the firat ,nu-division <>f the Sixth Ju-
<licinl District of Ohio, compo sed of the 
counties of Knox, Dalnwa rc nod Licking, 
mel at the City llall, Columbu •, on Tues-
day, Juue 28th . 
Hon. E. F. Pup!)leton, or Ddn.,·a re, 
\?'M chosen Presiuent, aud lfon . Lcclry 
Harper, of i\It. Vernon, Secre tnry. 
All the countic, were rcpre,eated by 
full delegation,, l_!nd the re ,rcr ~ ~o con -
tested seata. 
Judge W11ldo Tnylor, of Newark, .rose 
nnd oaid thot inasmuch that there wns no 
opposition to the renomination of Judge 
John ,\ dams, of Knox coun ty , and Judge 
Samuel )I. U110ter, o f Licking, he would 
move that lhose gentlem en be decl~red 
the oo:ninccs of the C,n r cn tiou by accla-
mnllon. 
The President, Hou. E. Jo'. Popplet on, 
( who temporarily rnca:eJ the ch,.ir In fa-
vor of lfon. Gibson Atherton), here arose 
and scconJeJ the nomina ti on of Judge 
T•ylor. llc said lhnt nlthougb iu poiot 
of fact Delaware was cntitleJ to one of the 
Judges, yet, as Judges Ad•ms nnd Hunter 
had been unnnlmously presented to the 
Con\·entionJ Ddawnre would wah ·e he r 
right to the nomination, nod he hoped the 
gentlemen named would be renominated 
by nccla mation. 
T ho motion wns pui nnu carried by a 
l!ltanding vote, witlio~t a di.'!~eoting voice, 
and the result wa. grceled with cuthusia•-
tic applauae. 
Jud ges Ad,uns aou llunte r, in response 
to loud cnlls, appc11rcd, a nd in a fe1T elo-
quen t and appropriate remark•, t hanked 
the Convention for this renewed token of 
confidence. 
Aller pnS11ing n resolution of thanks to 
the cily authoritie, for the use of lhe ball, 
lhe Conn•ntion n<ljou rned aine die. 
We mny add that ucver did a Conven-
tion n..'l!emhle in Ohio whose eeosioo ,vas 
more b ri P.f, and who~c work WM more 
harm oniom than tb e one which met in 
Culuml>us on T,rnauny. 
.car \\ Ttl bat"c rcceiYetl communio.atton.s 
urging the cbim, of ,•arious Dcmo::rnts 
for oflice in this COUnl)'; but \\'C hM·c COD· 
eluded, after consultlug with th ose most 
directly interc,ted, to publish nothing in 
fo1•or of nny cnnditlnlc until the call for 
the County Uunl'cntion is isoued and then 
1<e shall gh-c all nn equa l ,tart . 'Thie will 
prel'eot tho charge of un fairn ess. 
&Eat"" How do ::\Ics;r~. D111111ing, Coolr, 
Follell and ~Iiller, the Il•mil ton county 
candidates for Go,crnor, like to sec e1·ory 
sneer against the1n'3cl\'e.j nm.I eve ry pnff in 
favor of ~Ir. B,okwnlter, publiohcd con· 
15piciously in the Ciocinonti Enquirer? 
, ·11ucc <Jl\dc l s, A.Ueutton ! 
Every member of the Comp any must be 
pre,cnl by it o'clock p. m . roll call, on 
l,'ridny, July ]st, nil absentee• will be 
dealt with nr.cording to law. n, order 
Cnpt. c0:nm:1,nding Company, 
C. N. WRIGHT, ls l Se rg'i. 
ul '.T'l'P.R TIJ .\N' qu1x1x1-;, 
Few co~1~titut!o;1~ C':t.n ;1:rnurl the continuous 
tt<-e of quinin e. It i" not onlr a. very 6xpen-
~i,· c )IediciHP, hut will ultimnUy cause the 
pati ent to !-=rn•c-amh t-"l i1 ~ powerful influenoo 
upon th e n en·ou~ sy-.urn. Dut if you want 
to get rid of )LI I aria and all Fen~rs of thai 
nature u~f· the Lion Malarin and Lh~er 
Pad antl Urnlr nnd Foot Phuter.!il. The whole 
trratnwnl for one d()llur. For 11ale by Dtu g-
gists. Julr. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
N. Y., P. &: C, R, B, 
Eothusiostic Railroad iUeetlng, 
Our citizens h31'f b~d an awak eni ng In 
regard to th e proposed new railroad from 
Chic ago to the Allantic seab oard , or whd 
i• more gene rally designated ao the New 
York, Pittsbu rgh and Chicago RKllroad. 
An enthusi astic mee ting wa• held nt th e 
office of CGl. Cooper , on Tuesday e• ening, 
when the projec t wM fully discussed. 
John Tudor wa, c•lled upon lo preeide, 
ond J. W. Taylor and W. M. Harper, 
appointed Secretaries. 
Col. C.11sll read a letter from G~n . 
James S. H?bin,on , Vice P,e1idont oftbe 
ro,d, >Tho ann ounr.ed that a corpl of en· 
giaeera would arrire In Ml. Vernon, dur-
ing the early par t of July, for the pur· 
po,c or running lines from this point. 
It wl\ll re•oh-ed to meel lh eoe gentlemen 
nud ai,J and 3"3isl them in de term inin g 
th e most practicable route from here to 
th e point of conucc tion, which ia under-
stood will bo al or near Salem, Colum bi· 
ana county, nod to this end a committee 
wa, app oia ted consistin g of the fo\lo,.ing 
gei,tlemen: Samuel Israel, l'. H. Upde-
graff, Col. A. Caosil, Joha S. Braddock, 
and John F. G3y. The name of Col. W. 
Cooper wns also added lo the liat. 
This Committee will Mcompany the 
corp• of engi neers. Seve ral rontea and 
plans • re i ncu bnling, the most fe1111i ble of 
whi ch seems to be from Mt. Y'crnon vie. 
O1Tl creek ralley to Kinderhook, th ence 
to Greers,ille, Naahrillc an d Holmenille; 
th ence thr ough the counties of Stark and 
Columbian•, wher o su rreys b,e already 
b.een made. Ano the r plan, eniu to be un-
der addsement by the nu nagera of the N. 
Y., P. & C. R. R. is t-, purcb:ise a con-
trolling Interest from the H olland bond· 
holders in th e C. )h. V. & C.R. R., and 
use this tra ck from here to Holm.,.ville. 
One of the ad rantng ce posse,sed by the 
Jirst nn:ned route is lhe fac t th•t Let,. een 
Greersrille nod XMhvill e , the re are some 
twelve mi les of roadbed already graded 
for track-laying. From ~It. Vernon kl 
Ch"eaten·ille and 1ft. Gilead, lbe route ;. 
perfectly lerel, and well adnpt cd (or ra il· 
road purpooe,. 
The orgnnizs tion """" furth er perfected 
eel by appointing Ilic following addition~! 
Committceo. On Financ o- Measr1. W. 
U. Koon•. C. A. Bope, John Tudor and 
C. F. Daldwin. Ou corr espoodonco-
Messrs. John s. Braddock, John Tudo r 
nod Samuel Israel. 
The Nell ' Co111et .• 
Thursday aflcrnoon b,t, l'ullcem an 
Ucn ry Coope r •lated to• RISNER repre-
scn tnlil·e , that nt 3 o'clock Lbat morning 
ho had ob,crved n comet in th e north-
cn•tcrn bearens, and tba l it presented a 
,·ery brilliant nppcnrnnce, but gradually 
faded from riew as daylight npproached. 
Thi s c<:>mct seem• to he th e gre at comet of 
1812, and is the third one tha t has been 
discorered this year. It IYM obse rYcd 
simultnneously al Hnve rford College, 
Pcnnsyhaain, Cincionnti, Snn Francisco , 
Hartford nnd othe r points. It WM easil y 
diatinguiohnble both as to the nucleus and 
tail, \be sky being Yery clear. It was near 
and bclo1V th e star C• pella and to th e 
westward of it. The nucleus from whi ch 
th e fail c ,pnnded iu a fan ahnpe upward• 
ond towards the ,rest wns ,·ery brigbl, and 
distincll7 defined, and ,ra• nbont half the 
appar en t size of th e moon. 
It bas beeu demons trat ed thnt comets 
arn compoSt.~ o r glmving cn.rOon gM and 
\•:1.rious meteoric bodie@, come ts and me• 
teors being known in sop,e ct1Ses to have 
the some orLit . 
The conclu,ioos ot Cambri, lge Obeena · 
lory nre tbn l the comet Is now moving 
away from the earth nt th e rnte o r 300,000 
miles per dny . II will probably be vi•ible 
for serc ral mouths, and will without doubt 
be conspicuous during thi s time to lh e 
oske<l eye. It reached ita maximum of 
brightnes• Thursda y night IMI. The tail 
i, _at lenot 4,0C0,000 miles In length. 
Th e Mtr onomer s are bestirring them-
seh-es nil oycr the country t<:> gel a look at 
this comc l, nod the obserrnto ries 1Till be 
busy places as long "" It remains visible. 
Th e notronomers have Jong been wishing 
for• ch:,ncc to get at a first- rat e comet , 
for many interesting que11tione. h av e nrhten 
since they ha,l the g reat come t <>f 18.58, 
nod its brilliant succeasor of 1861, in t!\e 
field of thei r telescopes. 
No npprehen,ion nee.-J be l,ad orer the 
unusual nppearnncc of comct.s du ring the 
present year, "" thoy do not poMess the 
power to work iojury upon th e ea rth or 
any othe r planet. 
It oow forms f\ rc:y conspicuous object 
in the 11orthcrn heavens for etar gazers, 
being visible all nigh t, from ounset until 
sun rise. 
A circular rcceired nt thio office lrom 
Mr. 0. S . Whittcrmorr, Sccretnry of the 
Rochcatc r .b tro11omical Society, states 
that disp•lches 1vere reccil'ed from L. T. 
Ed1rnrd•, of Paun,ylvnnin, and E,lga r L . 
Larkin, of Illiuoie, oimultnneou,ly, at 
Roches ter, ia refere nce to the discove ry or 
th e come t, •nd adds that ther e is a ques-
tion RS to whom the honflr of the discov-
ery l>elonl(", and th e Wnrner pri,e cf 
$200. 
Stolen llor~c nud Bugg,- Rc cO\·· 
cretl. 
On the 2lith of J.pril 1,-,t, )Ir . DJmos 
Bricker, of Hilliar ton'nohip , this count y , 
took charge of • horse an d buggy that 
had been nb~ndoned nt the road side, by a 
man who was seen driving the rig but a 
sho rt tim e proviou~. After w.iitmg" few 
1Teeks for th e Offuer to nppenr and claim 
his property, l\I r. Bricke r cau,ed a descrip-
tion to be published in th e llANNEll and 
other paperij, One u~y l;i,t week th ere 
came to :ir,. Bricker'• farm n :l!r. LabaQ 
Fisher, of Eaton, l'r cbla county, • )hio, 
1<ho described the mnrc and \'Chicle mi-
nutely, and et,ted that it htid been otoleo 
fro111 him on th e 18th o f April last, 110d 
he bad about gil•en it up as lost forever, 
when he , aw nn item, going the rounds 
of the puµcrs thnt led to his rec ove ry of 
the etolen pro,,nrly. He is now a firm 
belie1·er in the eflicncy of ncwspnpers ae 
adn•rtisjr1g rneGiu111s. 
t·ourth of" .lul7. 
Th e only formal celeb ration of the 
Fourth of .July in thb ci t7 will bo n pie• 
uic al McFarlan<l'a Grove, together with 
a parade by th e V •ooe Gua rda and Knight. 
of the Red Cross. Ath le tlc spo rl•, dancing 
aod other innocetH omuscm e;ntr1 wl11 di&-
tingui!Sh the occnc.ion , ~\ n add roas is n.u-
nounced 10 bo d~lire,ecl br Hun. Frank 
IL !Iuru , uud ''otho r em inent •l$(cs,nen 
of Knox county." There will doubtlcs, 
be sercrnl s~cinl gnthcrings of friends in 
tbe shade• atljnccn t to lh c cily, anti tho 
chenp r:1tc• ofl,·recl on the railroads to ex. 
cursionbt,, will be t,l;cn ndrnntagc of by 
many. 
The Howe cnlc, i1 n big impro1•emon l 
01·er the old styles, ''Try ii." 
A Difficult Problem Sol.- c d. 
Ambition, competition and over-e :iertion 
use up the Yitai powers o f wen aml women, so 
that a desire for st imulants se-emsto be nattual 
human passion, and <lruukenncE-s prevails on 
account of this 1H~C<'J;1~ity for bodily and men-
tal inrigorati oo. Pa rker's GingJ•r Tonic fair-
ly solves the difficult pr oblem, and has brought 
h ealth ~nJ. happinr-ss into many dc.~olnte 
homes. H doe8 not tenr down a.ud alreat.ly 
debilitated ~y~frm, Uut builds it up witho ut 
into:xicnting.-En11uin .'r. 8ee other column. 
july 
Jlow To Get Rieb. 
Th e gre11t socret of obtnining rlcu cs, is 
firat to practi ce economy, nnd ns good old 
"D e&con Say<ler" sny", "It used to worry 
the life ou t of me tu pay cuo rmous doc· 
to r 's bills, but non· I ha,·e 'l:itruck it ri ch.' 
Heal~h anJ hnppiues8 reign supremo iu 
our title household, and nil simply he-
cause we use no other rne<licinc Lut Elcc· 
Iri e Bitters nod only cost fifly cents a bot-
tle .' ' Sold by JI. F. Smith & Co. ll 
If you are ncryous or dyepep lic try Car · 
ter'a Little Nerve Pills. Dyapepsin make,; 
you nen •ous, nod nc rr oueoe o makes you 
dyepoptic; ei the r one renders you miser-
able and lheae little plll a cu re both . w2 
Astoni8hiuJt tbe \Vorld. 
.For n perl ecl reoo1·at100 ol ubsusted 
and enfeebled constitu t ions, female n eak-
oess and general decline, uothiug so 1mre· 
ly and speedily produces n permnne1't cure 
as doe,i Eclect ri c Bittere. Their 1voude rrul 
curea are ast onishing the world. For 
Kidney aod Urioa r7 Compl ai nts they Me 
~ perfetep ecific. Do ootgivo up in de-
spair, for Ec lect ric Hitte rs will posi t irely 
cure, and that wh ere every thing eloc fail,. 
Sold hy &II druggiote, at fifty cents n bo t-
tle. _ _ _ __ ____ ll 
Stop ih .. i Co ugl,. 
Hyou nre sufferin g with a Cough, Cultl, 
Asthm11, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Uonsump-
lioa, loss of voice , tick-Jing in th e thron t , 
or nny affection o f th e Thront o r Lunge, 
use Ou . K.lsG's EW D1sco·1~ERY for Con · 
sumption Thi • ia !h e great remed y thnt 
ie causing so much exci temen t by its \T0n· 
derfu l cure•, cu ring thousnnde o r hopeless 
c1111es. Over one million bottles of Dn. 
Krx G's NEW D1sCO\'EIIY h111·e been used 
within th e 111111 year, and hal'e gil •en ~ r-
fect sa.tiMf11ct ion in eve ry inst::rncc. \Ve 
cnn unhcsitntingly ssy tbnt this is really 
th e only sure cure for tbr ont and Jung nf-
fect ions, and c,,n cheerfully recommcud it 
to •ll. Call and get a t rinl bottle for ten 
cenla, or a regula r si,e for $1.00. B. F. 
Smi th & Co., Mt. Yeruon. 4 
03 fn 1],ik" r "1r,.,thrr9 for Mrs. Freeman'e 
New Na.tiounl Pvc•:ii. Fvr bright11e8sa11d dur. 
a.hility of color tftcy are uncqunletl. Color 2 
to 5 llH.,pricc 15 cent~. 
A gents nnd Ct1n l 'nssci-s 
Make from .$2.5 to ~.,u pe r ,-reek eelling goo<lB 
fur E. Li. HIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street, 
New York. Sent.I for Lhcir Cat:ilogue and 
terms. n.ug20-1y , 
HoUtcr! Holhcr!! llolhcr!!! 
Areyout.listurbcd at night nnd broken of 
your ree:t by a !.ick child sufi'ering and crying 
with the exc ru ciatin,'( pain o f cutting teeth? 
IC. o , go &I ouce nnd get a bottle of MRS. 
WJNSLOW'SSOO'rlllNG SYRUP. It will 
r clie~e the poorlittlesurrerer immecl iatcly-
depend upon it; therois no wish.kc about ii. 
There is not a. mother on earth who lrna ever 
used it, who will not tell yon n.t once that H 
will regulalethe bo,vcls, gi ,•e rest to the molh-
er1 and relief and hea.Uh to the chiJJ, opera• 
iug like a ru:lgic. It is pc r-fcctly snfe io use in 
all cn.scs,audplea.santtotbetoste , and is the 
pre1oription of one ofth c oldest and best fe-
male pbysicin.11s n.nd nursee in the Unite d 
SW.lei,. Soldeverywhere. 25 ccnt!.A. bottle. 
Nov19:r 
Grand Celebration, 
FOURTH OF JULY, 
--AT-
1'.lcJ<'ARL ,\.ND'S GHOl'E, 
IMMENSE CIVIC PARADE THROUGH 
And 
STREETS OF CITY, 
PIC-NIC. Most Enjoyable 
Orations by Distinguished 
Speakers, Athletic 
Sports, 
Excellent. :uusl c n.utl DnucJn g. 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. 
<IRAND OISPL.~ Y OF 
FIRE-WORKS 
L',' TliE EVEXING. 
Flrcmnu•s Iu sn ranc e Company. 
CoJ,l"M.HlS1 Janu3.ry 29. 15,l,";l. 
"'tU ilERE~\.S 1 The Jl'iremau's Insuran ce l'f Company, locatctl a.t Doyton, iu the 
State of Ohio, has tiled in this otlice e. sworn 
HOW TO KEEP COOL! 
0.8..LL .8..T 
STADLER'S 
One Price Clothing House, 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square, 
1v1T. VERN .ON, 0. 
'\VHITE YE8T8 SUMMER COATS 
And Fancy Linen nnd Mnr sci ll es For office, shop , st reet or undoy uses. 
Vests we sell nt prices so e ,•ery man W e display in great vnriety. T ou 
cau buy one . Our cheap Vesta are ns cna not waut & cont so low but that 
nobby l\S th e flue ones. ,v e have n we can 11ell you, nn,I you cnnnot desire 
nice line of Boy s Whi te Vests, Dustere, one so flno but thnt we can ~uit you.-
Summer Coats nod Creo le Lin en Suit8. Poplin Coats, 50c., Alpnca Duster and 
Linen Co111:>!, 7-5c., Sl.00 und 81.25; 
Bullinntinc, DrRJl 'd etc. nnd Sage 
ConL5 of be~t qunlitie~. 
DUSTERS I NEOKWEAR 
For traveling- or riding you can find at For hot wettther use, you rnu find in 
our house in all matt;rials nnd shnpes. every style nt our ,lore. White, Lawn, 
Lin en, Mohair , P op lin noel A.lpuca.- Cambric, Grenndin<', Fishnet Silk, 
Don't wnit until the sru:I exper;ence of Black, Foney nn<l Solid Co lor String 
n spoiled cont prompts you l.-0 buy, but Ties in eod les variety. All the shnpe! 
tnke time by the forelock and profit by / iu Scarfs nnd Sbic lu,. New pnttcrn8 
the experie nce of other und buy now. in W indsors. V •t S..arfi in P erca le. 
75c., 81.00, Sl.2.} and S2.00 are th e 1 W e not only believe, but we know tlutt 
prices. our prices nre low r than the low est. 
CHILDREN'S CWTHIXG ~IEX'S UITS 
fa the brnuch of the bu~iness we are ' M ade from materials sui tllble for su m-
proud of. W e k eep better sty! noJ m r wear. W e Are ohowing many 
more of them than any other house in ' new stylCI! at low pri •. Wo sell you 
the county. W e Cllll show you all n good W orking ·uit for 83. 5; & fair 
kinds of material, colors nod stylei;.- 1 Union Cns imcr e uit, $5 nod 86.50; 
Jacket aucl Pant Sujl.;!, Jacket, Ve st · All W ool CMBimere Suit, JlO. Only 
and Pant , ·uit~, l ilt Suits, ailor nnd think- Eumme r Cheviot Suit f•r $10 
Lin en Suits. H emcmber the pntchea I or 812, so cool. ,o sierviccab lc. Fin e 
we gil'C to each suit. Our Children's Dress Suits in nil fabrics no,I pie<"•· 
8hirt W aists arc beauli . I 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purchase good ancl ,vcll-made 
CI..JOTHIN""G 
--FOR---
Men, Boys, Youths and Children, 
AT TUE LOWEST PRI<.:E AT TUE 
LUCICY CLOTHING lfOUSE 
--OF--
D. KAH & co. 
All Goods bought of u are our o,Yn nutnu-
facture, and ,Ye can ave you money and give 
you bet ter Good than any other ou e in 
the State. We al o have the nobbie t Neck-
,vear. Our Shirts and Collars arc 1nade to 
our o-wn order and defy con1petition. Have 
large stock of Hat , Caps, etc. Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Hor e- hoe 
and vi. it us. 
Statement, by the proper officers thereof, show- L k 
ing its condition and business, aad has com· UC J 
D.KAH 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
& co., 
Block, Sign 
phed in n.H respects, with the Jaws of thie 
Stftte, relating to ltirc Insurance Cotn1lani~s. 
May 7, I~Sl-ly 
Xow , therefore, iu pnrsunnce of low 1 
Jo!epb .F'. ,vri ght, Superintendent of Jn1-;1r-
ancc of the St.ate of Ohio 1 do hereby certi fy 1 
that said Compnny is autho rized to transa.Cl 
its appropriate business of Fire Ini-urance in H 
this Sta.t-e, iu accordance with In,ir, during the 
current year. The condi1ion a.ml busmc.,s of • PHILO, 
saic..l Company at the date of such ~Ulteruent 
(December ~I, 1880) is shown as follows: 
Aggr. aml. of arnilable Assct, ........ $106.010.G0 
Agg regate nmt. of Liahililiee (ex-
oept capital), i11clulling ~':fH/73U.20 
for re-rn!mran cc, being fi ty per 
cent. of premium~ on ri ske not de· 
te rminated ............ . .. ...... ...... ... ... 105,178.5:? 
Net AS!'!els .. .... .. .................. 301,732.0 
Amount o f actual paid up capital. .. 250,000.00 
Surplus ........ .... ... ........... ... 51,732.08 
A.mt.. of In come for the year in C-OJ,11 lGU,561 .86 
Arnt. of Ex.p. for the year iu c.a .. ~h ... l.51,927.20 
DE.\l,Ell IN 
LIQUORS, 
mAIN STREET, MT. VERNON. 
SOLi-: AGENT POR 
F~. BEST'S 
BRIHV lSU <JOllPA.NY, /n, lrit11cs& Wliercof, I have hcr<'trnto sub· scribed my nflmc, nnd causet.l tl1u Seu! of rur 
office to be o.ffi.x.ed, the day nnd year abo\'e 
written. .\cknowleu![C•I 1,y nil lo be SUPEltlOll to •It 
[Seal.) JOSEPH F. WlllGllT. Supt. olhe r DOTTLED !,.\()Ell ON S.\Lt;. 
Agent, S. n. Peterman, Mt. Vcruou, o. 
Jo Nervous Sntrerer,, The Gr.,n.t K.iropean Hew· 
td)' Dr , J. B, Simpson's Spt-dfle Medlc1nc. 
It is o. posit.ire curt- for Superanatorrhen, 
Seminul \Vf!akness;, lmpohmcy, B11d all dis-
eases resulting from Self-Ahu1-e, as :Mental 
Anxi ety, Loss ol 
)lemory, Pa.ins 
in Bo.ck or Side , 
aud t.list>a.ses 
thatlc~d to <.:on· 
sum1)tion, In-
sanity, and an 
early grave. The 
Specific ~Icdicine is being used ,vith wonder· 
ful success . 
PllmphJeb !\entfrec to nil. \Vrit e for them 
aud get full pa.rticulnl~. l')ri<"e, Speoitic, $1.00 
per p1Wk11ge1 or six pttckn~c~ for ~). Addrf~fil 
all orders to J. ll.Slhli'::lON MEDICINE CO. 
Nos. 104nnd 106 ~rain St., Ruffalo, N. Y. 
Solt.I in )ft. Yernoo hy Ill'lkerUro11:. 11ov29y 
l'U,:ES l PILES l l l'ILES l l l 
.I.I Sure (,'urr Found at Laot ... Vo I.Joe 
.. Ycetl' to Suffer. 
A su re cqro for the BJin1I, lllN Jtling, Jtch-
ing und Ulcerntcd Fili.;~ has IJecu dhcon•r,-il 
by Dr. \Villi ams (ill) Lndiun r~mc,ly) <'nllcd 
Dr. ,villi ams lndiirn Ointirn .. •ut. A ~iingle box 
cu red the worst chronic 3!'e& of 25 to ;{0 y..--ars 
l!t&udiog. ' o oue will suffor fire minuh .•.!! 
after applying this wonderful H101hi11g medi-
cine. Lotiom,, J ru,trumeuh nnd .M1.,.'<.licincs do 
more harm tlJ;Ul good. 1Villi am's Oiutmcnt 
nbsorhe.,; the tumors. ullnysthe inleni-l.' itching 
(p arti culn rly at night ofter getting warm i11 
bet.I)\ acts U! a poultice; gi\'C~ jn<i:taut und 
pain ess relil'f , aml is prl'pare<l onlv for Piles 1 
1tclii ll_!f of tbt"' j>ri vale Jlllrt.s anti notl1i ng else. 
Rea.ti wl.lllt I .on. J. hl. Olftinhurry, of Cl ,·e -
J<t-'ll[, sii; s ;1Q(n1t J~r. ,yilli n!n',; Int!it1n Pile 
Oin mcnt: I liMc t1'itJ. suoros of pde cures, 
an1I it ttftOrds me pleasure tu ~n.y tl1nt J lijl\oe 
never found o.uythin~ which ga, ·e such im1uc~ 
diate reli ef ns Dr. \Villi arn'is lndjau Pile Oi11l· 
mcut. 
For sq.le hy a11 tls:uggists, or mailed on re-
,-~ipt ofpri"e, $1.00. 1". 8 . flE NJlY ~ 0. 1 Clo1·el~ud, 01110, 
JI. l'. S)llT! [ & CO., Agents, je!O)• 
THE MAU WHO SPENDS HIS MONEY 
}'or adnlcrti :;i11~ in acwspuper .i in thc~c time~ 
witho11t fir~L oiit.f!inir1g ;in es tirnat L' of th e cost 
from OEOlHa : IL Ih)WBLL & CO'~ Kews. 
pnpcr Ad,·erii-.ing- Bureau, No. 10 Sprnc e SL 
Xcw Y~lrk, i:-t li~_cly to p3y $~0 for wh t mighl 
bl! obtmncd for :-:.;i. Snrh csbmntC's nrc furn· 
ished tu all upplkRnt"i g rati~. Send 25 cents 
for 100-page p,unpblct, with list of ucw:-:paper 
ra te., aat l r.!f~r,·nce~. n. 
COME to the n.\:,,;:,,;"j~R 0FPICF. for 11 111ST CLA~S JOH PlUN'fING, 
FOR S.U,E rn PlNTS AND QUART • 
Orders from Private Families 
Promptly Fill ed. 
(). I{". RYE, 
('.\N'r IIE UE.\T, ~ND THE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
TEN YJ!AJt 01,0. 
June 17-301 
THE DEST and the OBEAPES'l' . 
Esoula.pia Springs, 
UP JN 'flit·: ~LOUNTAINS OF NOHTIJ 
E.\R'rJ,;itN 1rnNTl 'CK Y (Lewi• county. 
100 rnilca from Cincinnn.ti) . unqun~ 
tionnl>ly the mo;i.t dc-simbJe. 
SUMMER and HEALTH RESORT 
For F1unlllc~ and ln1 ·a11, r , 
~o w qa>•.~ •·qn oiiEis'fs, 
f~u.dics nml chih lnm oun horc 11pcnJ o. mo t 
cnj()yub lt.' net ijJJJ without being ,i;uhject-Od to 
nny 1111noynuce, of a bu-room, a DO wines o r 
lil1uors of SHI\T kind nrc soJll on or about the 
premiseJ. \Vl!h thl' finc!lt of White 'u lphur 
anti ('h:1lybcatc spri .ng wntcre, pure monu• 
lain air, lnr ge.1 clean, cool room,, "no mos· 
qnitoei-:/1 the bc.'!t ta.hie in the tate, a good 
hand or music, 1:1nd liberl\l manngcment 
gue@ts can 11ot fail to enjoy theme.eh·~ at Es~ 
culapin . 
l'o-;t-ofliee in hotel, alf.'io Ben h.·lcrhonc- in 
conllt! <'lion ,, ith the \V. U. Tel. Co., for ' nll 
lmrts of the couutr~·· }\,r d •Hcr ipti,·e eircu-ar:-i i,.ml le rm~, ndt.lres~ n~ abore or No. 15 ~ 
t\acp st.,Cinci1111oti. 
JO. JtS &. STAl'H)·· Prnp'rs, 
n.1t. S"TAJlR, Muuagt!r,latoof lot cl Emcrr, 
Cincinnati. 
JJ:i1r Tnke Scioto Vall ey lt. R. to Ports• 
mouth, 0., Boat to \'an ccb urg, Ky., Stage to 
tho 'prings . je:Uw-lA 
A (;J •:~Tl!i \\'Al\' 'l "E P in every to.-n nnd conn ly in Ohio, for"TheMutuit. l Aid 
.\~socia11on or Nor1h Americn, fnr unmarrieJ 
Pcr,nn ... 11 'rhis A"EO jat1on PAYS you from 
$1000 to $,1000 when you mnrry 1 enables you 
to stnrl in Ji(eon !'our own cap1tnl 1 u ,·c11 rou 
from debt and a.<1s t~ v-011 in the ruture. )-;oor 
infoMnati<m nut.I term;, npdre&s or rell on .\. 
Hl"PPARO (len'l Agent for Ohio; Room 1, 2tl 
floor Cilr lioll, leHl•u<I, 0. iulvt-vl • 
PATENTS TnACY, DYRR 
· J.: • Wn O!<, At-
1orni>ys n1Hl P.o1ifltor11. ?-:n. :Jf\3 F.ucJid e A ve. 1 ('Jcvt.'lnnd, Ohio. 1-W pf\j{C' hook on JHltcnt, 
w~ile·I to any addrc", apr29·61ll 
Pittslmrib, Clnclooali & st. Lonls R'J. 
PA.V ll ,.LVOJ,b' 1WU1'B. 
CORRECTED TO MAY ?ld , IHI . 
Le a ,·c t nion D pot, Cohuul.J111, ftl loHo ,r-1: 
Wl1'G .t:A T. 
N Y E:r . .Fa~t J.,h1e. 
1'o. ,1. Nf). J. Leave D•1 Ea. 
Coltunl,o ......... . 35 :IIH J2 35 JIW. 
No. 7. 
1 00 om 
Arri"e at 
Ne..-ark ... .. ...... g 33 •m 1 3,'! pm 100 on, 
Oennhon .......... 1:! 10 pm -4 00 JH11 ,t i6 am 
Bteubeu,·ille •.... 2 00 pm 5 •o 11m 6 00 ,un 
Wheeling: ........ f 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 am 
Pitt.burgh ......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 60 am 
lhrrioburgh ..... I 40 0111 3M u111 J 76 pm 
Baltimore .......... ............. 7 40 1111 6 3/i rm 
\Viuhi~gt on. ...... ....... ... 9 02 ftlll 7 62 pill 
Phill\.tldphit. .... 6 16 a1n 7 36 n.m G 4$ JUt1 
New Yorlt: .... .... 7 55 am IO 35 1.m 9 JO" "' 
Boston ............... , 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 am 
Accon,. Train leave CoJurnLu, o.t 6:00 pm, 
arrh 1e Newark G::..'(, pm, Zanenill :05 pm, 
Dennison O:OO p m, with through conchc frorn 
Columbue to Z1:1oenHe and Dcnni1SOn. 
}""Mt J...ine1 end Dav Exprc I run dnlly; 
New York E•pr auJ Aecom. daily ueej,t 
Sunday. 
F11. t J.in e ha1 no oottncction for \\ rhc eli111 
on Sund•y. 
GOJNO WET . 
(LITTl.ll >11.\Ml Dln810l<.) 
.Fa..~I. (;in l'"ciflo 
Line. .B1p'~l't. J-.:xp1u. 
No. G, :So. 4. Nu. 10. 
J., {1\'l' 
~ig!tt 
Jo.,z,, tf' , 
.No, :i. 
ColUmb'• 6 !O nm 10 00 nm 3 to pm 2 46 •ttt 
rtitc dt 
I,ondon .. , ?llaR.m 11()( am ,t3;1nu iJ6'!11tt, 
• 'enin ..... 8•10dlll 12J0pu, b31pnt ~3 o olU 
Dayton .... 10 10 nm l 00 pm ti 3.; pm ~ 00 111,, 
Ciucin 1ti .. 1l :lO o.m 3.00 pm tH) lJOI 6,6ri ain 
Louin 'le .............. 7 l,i (HU I!? 20 om l l :W ADI 
f'ft t J. . inc tulll l'a'" ilic 1-.-,pn·11Cs will run dai--
ly. C....:lncinonli .E1.\1re1111 J, 1IJ <'J:<"•pt und'.Y 
.Night. J-:~prcfl.s D1.11ly e~cl'p t llunday. l:-'&!t 
J..ioe and Pncilie E1pre s lu11•c no couurc tiou 
for Dnyton on ·und1:ty. 
GOINU WEST. 
(c.1_c. ~ 1. c-. »J\'lhlO ·.1 Vn~L ,1ul'pll11 l'p1-,1iijc Chiogo 
l,i,1u. 1,,p. t,w. t:Jp. 
J;e.1H e ·o. U. ~o. 2. No. l0 . No.~. 
olurnb'a 6 3,'; om 10 00 nm ,140 pm 6 00 i iru 
.\rriv e nt 
Urbf1>11u .... 767nm ll t-;ti111n 612 1,m 'Ol\ 111,, 
Piqu•...... 15 nnr 12 ,;.~ I"" ti o, 111n Oto I"" 
llichm'J .. 10 J8 nm 2 5~ p111 7 5.; pm 
lut.l'p's .... 1:! :t5 pm 6 ;;.; pm JI 00 pm 
St. Loui . S 15 pm ............. 1 :m •m .... , ...... . 
Lo~'sp't ... 2 05 1n11 1; 3,i p111 3 00 om 3 00 anrn 
Chic.go ... 8 OOj'nt ............. 7 ao tun ; .SO 1110 
}"uL Linc an Paeific 1-:,prc~il "·ill run dal-
ly ; InJ'pli'i E·qirel'" .. 1111tl ('hie:,~ :t-:.1trt.' ft 
u:reptSundny. l·'n,1 Line hM no Qlinedion 
for Lo~,1.n<i:IHJrt. and Chka~Q on .""uuJ&)', 
l'~lf11u,11 P"l:1.cc Url\wi111f H.oonl 81t-erin 1 
or Hol <'I <.1ars run thr ough fr om (.'olu1nbu 1 
to l'ilt.burgh. H•rrl,bu ri;, Phi1Adcl11l1la •ud 
}lfow York with chan~ • 
Slctping ca.rs through fr t.)m 'o lumbue to 
Cio inn1tl, Louisville, I nt1iau apoH1, t. Lou-
i and Chicago without change. 
D. \V, CAI.DWP.Lt , , General tanager. 
g. A. 1-'Oltl), G ' n. l'n". and Ticket 
A cut, Pittftbur~h, P1 .. 
"Tro•ll .. Oft Ne"°"• !!'I' 
blllt7 and 1.,., ..... DIIM'fl.HL 
- A W'ltrn1n11 ..-0100 to Youth 
~jo4 M~~~~~e::' 1 &~, 
two3..oe,nt ~,a.mpt1. GtnU,d• 
v1ee a.nd mauuoc.,ons-tt-io rcitul'- or twentr rea.n 
ercluat.,o cx-pcrlenca-tor th" cure ~r .-11 forms or 
miv11te <11903.11('._ Nervoue Dob,llty. mtnt.a.1 lli.htl 
r,braiCllt <lcprc. ton, p;1lp1111t.lvo. lmr,Atr,ed. 1tght 
God i-oc.mory.c.ervou11 anxltt1 110Hor tn('rltf. paln, to ba.ct hcud M4 llmt>ti, dls reHlna ni.,rbt. em1,. 
11tonstto-. tbo reau1:or Youthful arror oro :rce1.,. 
H. eho•lag o. pn:,tt.h-cly oertaln moa,u ot ~1ntn~ 
l'lea.U.h ani:1 .,1irorou1 manb()()(l, art.er all othf't 
re:n..i, .. u••• b~t~_P<'"No P • u~tll 0\1!.~d-
• ~~dreaa un.. Ol.lUAU, m 8"- Mr et., CL.blv &-
..... ,u. o. 
D8"31-7ow 
'f HE BANNER. 
l~argest Gircnlationin the County 
MOUNT YERNON, .............. J l1LY 1, 1881 
THE BANNI•:n 
Can be found forsal eo very week, after go· 
Ing io pross, at the follo1<iog placoe: The 
hook ·eto r ee of II. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Caa.111, and tho ucwe otnnd of Joe 
Dar~ er and F. J'. Hart. 
LO(),U. .-1.l\'D l\"EIGHBOnnooD. 
- Grand Pic-nic on th o Fourth. 
- Tak your family to the monster Pie-
oic. 
-The June rose• are beginning to 
fade. 
- The Jl\y• nro now gradu11lly gron·iJ1g 
aborter . 
- The fountnin of ;-outh-lhe liOd& 
foun tain . 
- Venn or cbucldes and the weather 
conliouea. 
- "I foe! for you but I can not cry," ;s 
among lhc latest . 
- The bcsl pbce to grow watcr ·melons 
le near a bee Idec. 
- ,vuo! i:1 cJmi ng in liv ely aml brings 
S,'l ceota per pound. 
- Most 1uuusing games am] ~port~ nt 
Fpurth of July Pic-nic. 
- E,ery 0110 who loves liberty will join 
in celebrating its natal 1d•y. 
- The n·n\cr works committee seems to 
be making 1·ery •loff progrcso. 
- The ice cream boom f3 al ilo height, 
and girl• and ~cox eat dRy and night. 
- Th e orAtiona l\t Pic-nir, ground will 
d ,li ght the lorers of American orator y. 
- A biller fighl io being Tr•ged in Can. 
loo over th o "nday liqt1or &elling quc1-
tlon . 
- Thero will be a fair crop or cherrie• 
lhi• year, bul apples and peMhes will be 
1carce., 
- Eight of the gra<Juoles of the Oherlio 
Thoolo 6ic,i1 Seminary will go ioto foreign 
mi .. ionary fiel.Js. 
- "Old Kenyoa" i, enjoying a genuine 
popular "boom" Rt preernt. 
up,.ard and oowanl. 
l ts career is 
- In the r. ,ol shade of Mc Fuland'o 
Grove your family nnd fricntla will fiod 
enjo1menl "ith out end. 
- An htdiana proph et predict• the di•· 
aolutioo or the world nt mldnlghl, on lho 
12th ofXorember, 1881. 
- The ~It. V ernoo Cho ral Society hn• 
filed arti cles of iuc orporntion with Lhe 
Secretary of Stole at Columbu8. 
- The recent floods imped~d tho pro-
gre • of rebuilding tho briilgo o,·cr Wal· 
out Creek on the o., 1\II. V. & C. R. R 
- Over four hundred mrn nro cmployetl 
In the D. & U. sho1•s nod )'llrt.i nt N ewMk. 
Tho pay roll is orer .:14,000 per moulh. 
- E, ,ery fri,·od ol th o Vance OuMds, 
and they aro lo!!ioo, will g reet them in 
the lmmonso civic parade on !ho Fourth. 
- Tho C., l\Jt. V. & '. R. It., will oell 
excuroion ticket. on the Hh of July, to 
all point, on th eir lino, good until tho 5th. 
- Ono of ou r young Indi es who keeps 
an autograph nlhum e~clnsh ·cly for mnles' 
,tanalureo, refers to It ns her "him book." 
- There is a noticcllbic nboenc~ of tho 
houae-fly thi s eummer, nnd "sign" work.era 
decbre lhal it ie a11 evidence of uobealtb-
lneu . 
- The first etory of the new Dnpti•t 
Church on High street has been erected, 
and th e otructure brgius to 11ssume pro-
porlloo•. 
- OJmmissioner Pouting state9 thal 
the damage to smnll brhlgc, over the coun-
ty, by the floods o( 1.-t week, "ill not foll 
abort of $3,000. 
- It Is repo rt ed that the Baltimore And 
Ohio Railroad 'umpa ny I• nrgotintiog for 
fie purchru, e of the Toledo, Dolphos nnd 
Burlingtou road. 
- Mr,. Mike O' ',nnor, preaented her 
hn1band on Salurtlay Inst, with l,,.ins,-a 
· f.oy and girl. Jllike'• measure of happi· 
ntM Is doubly filled. 
-The crop of cats this eenson is simply 
lmmens , nnd concerto ore now given 
nightlr in ditTcrent portions of our city 
by the "feline" rs cr, 
- A young lady graduate mar, in after 
yeara, forge! tho title of her e .. ay, but aho 
"ill always remember how her white dre~• 
""' roade and trimmed . 
- The Iloard of School Examiners "'"" 
In ael!aloo la1t Saturday and the oumiua-
lloo room "'"" filled with bright-eyed 
would-be ochool marms. 
- The reoid,·nce of 11! rs. s~rnh A. Rog-
co, nenr Fredonia, Li cking county, WM 
burned Saturd•y. Loss $1,000; fully io-
,uted in th e Ohio 1-'Mmere. 
- Perhaps there'• no sndtle r sight lh•n 
lo gee a maiden lady of forty or there-
abouts gneak off by herself for the purpooe 
of rocking an em ply cradle. 
- Mau,! S., tho 41ueen or the turf, io to 
lrol at the Columbus races to-Jay. Bev· 
era! Mt. Vernon gentlemen aro in attend-
ance to 1'l tn ea• her trial of speed. 
- Ex-Govern or Hare•, in returning 
home from Gambler, stoppe d onr night 
wilh his friend John ·1.ierinnn, RI J\Ians-
fieB, ond woo allowo o,er the town. 
- A J\Iillcrsburg girl .,.,, \hilt ,be 
d"ires to bo, ·o toba cco plnuted over 
her grave, that the weed nourished by her 
body may be chewed 01 her berenred lov-
tT11 
- Vennor ia Tindicated. There wu 
fro1t In Harrison to,.usbip on ,vedneadny 
morning oflaal 1'eelr. 
- Wheal cutting In Knox county began 
this week. The wbenl crop In Ihle aeclion, 
from 111! rep ort•, promises lo be a good 
ooe. 
- The SIAte Fair "ill be held al Co-
lumbuo, August 29th, 30th, 3ht and Sep· 
lember lot and 2d, 1881. The Premium 
List, a volume ofl 26 pages, la 11n atlrac· 
llve p11mphlel full of inf1,rmation. 
- Freo p,.,.,: It Is reported th al n m11n 
down In Morris to .. nship took his wool 
10 Mt. Vernon and sold it and deposited 
the money in a bank with a scripture 
name-Pharoah, pronounced faro. 
-At II meeting or the Chor AI S.>elety, 
caUed by Prof. F rench on Saturday 111!1, a 
Trustee waa appoint ed to tak e charge of 
the piano until su ch time as the Soolely 
may delermiue to diopOt!o of it. 
- The people of New Philadelphia 
voled for a plol ila,k factory, and then 
voted agalo1I water worh. The Su pre me 
Oourt au down upon th e fla1k factory, ond 
now lhe people have neither water nor 
Gaslrs. 
- A corps of engincerij hos been al 
1'ork !hie " eek making II ourvey for tho 
propooed Ne..- York, Pittaborgh and Chi-
cago Railroad, on II li11e running enot of 
Fredcrlcktowu through Derlin and Pike 
lo" nsh i pe. 
- Mr. B. Freil, night boggnge-mo•ter 
al Ballimo re & Ohio depot, baa accepted 
a elmilar poahion in Ml. Vernon, at day 
work. He left on Tue•J•y afternoon with 
his family for the above named place.-
1lfan1fiel,/ Liberal. 
-There nro mMy farnilie• now in the 
west who li,ed at one time in thP neigh· 
bo1hood of Ml. Vernon . Their friend• 
hero couh.l not do th em n. greater favor 
than to semi 10 their address n copy of 
the BANNER for one year. 
- Mr . C.R. Hud•on lnte Superintend-
ent of the Trans·Ohio Diri•lona of the D. 
& 0. Rnilro:>d, has re,il!ned, and Mr. S.S. 
Spencer hns been appointed to Jill hio 
pince, 1'ith tbc tille of General l\Innnger. 
Hi• hen.dquorters will be al Kewnrk . 
- The atory io told or n bnldhead,d 
m11n in tbt, nighborhood ,.J, o endeavored 
to rend lbe re,i,ed Tootament to bis 
family ~t" time of day "hen tho file• 
were voraciou,ly hungry. The family 
were horrified at the awful lhings Insert -
ed by tho proraoe reviser•. 
- Albert Haydon, of Chicngo , WIIO " 
cl\od iclate for Trnotoe of Kenyon College 
in opposi1ion to Ex-Prcaideot Ilayes, nl 
Llambio r, last ,,.eek. Tho b11llot ttood: 
Hayden, 96; Hayes, 47; Duller, 4~; scat-
tering, 8. Upon the unnouncemont of 
tho vote, Mr. Hayes ,nornd that the elec-
tion of l\Ir. Ilayden bo made unanimous. 
- A herd of 1,,.cnty cows wa• counted 
on the trillngu1ar squ:\re, corne r Gambier 
aud Divioiou street., tho othe r aftern oon. 
The City Council ohowed its cowardi ce by 
failing to pMs th e ordinance to prohibit 
the running al large of ,t ock, in confo rmi-
ty "ith the State 11\w. In lhi s reopecl lift. 
Vernon certainly prueuts a ,·ery rural 
Mpect. 
- A little over a yeBr ago the t1'0·Je8f -
old child of Legrand Britton, of Ho .. ard 
township, owallowcd 11 needle. The pa-
rent• for a tim e were rrr; much dietreascd, 
until the matter wna forgolteo. Lnst 
Thursday the child complained of 11n itch-
ing oenMtinn . in its right leg under th o 
kne3, and •hortly aft er tho needle m11de 
Its app earanc e, and was removed . 
- Tho Ohio bit1-posters, at their annual 
Convention in Columbus last Frlda7 
elected J, D. Miller, of Columbus, Prosi-
Jenl; E. 1\1. Getz, Zaneavillc, Vlce-Preal· 
dent; J. H. J\Iiller, Newark, Secretary; 
J . Q. A. Ch•pman, Cincinnati, Trenourer, 
and W. D. Freeni•n, Dayton, and ,v. T . 
Crltchflel<l, Mt. Vernon, dolegntoa to the 
Ioternation•l Ilili-Pogters' Aosoclation. 
- The chief •musem cnt of the young 
farmers over in Holme, county at 
preeent Is lo ohoot bawh, nod then re-
ceive 60 cents ptr e<1pita bounty from thq 
Counl y Treaeurer. Ono boy recently car-
ried lwcnt;-nlne "scalp•" to l\Iillersburg, 
and look a ""llel ful1 of greeobacln 
home with him. The boye sny ii pny• 
heller lhan l1oeing corn, lo •~1 nothing of 
Ibo fun. 
- 'rhere i• some t11lk of a compnny of 
en terpri sing Cincinnati gentlemen, headed 
by Theodore C->0ke, i\Iurllt Halstead noel 
others, building a lsrge hotel at 01,mbler, 
for tho accommodation of vielloro "8 "ell 
M 1ludeots. We thlnlr ii will be a good 
lnvealment, a.s. mllny famili es ,,.ould be 
delighted to h•vc ouch II quiet !lad helllthy 
epo l ao Gambie r, Ma place of rcoort dur-
ing the hot summer months. 
- Thie Isn't th e eort o r 1Teather lhal ao 
edito r ..-anh to "rile local• In. It wonld 
be a heap nicer to be out io th o sunshine or 
alon11 eome obady creek with a rod nod 
line trying to con 1he "speckled beaulleo" 
out of their oecure retrea h. Ilut the io-
utlablo deeire of th e public for aomctbiog 
to road muai be heeded and the fllper 
mu1t be gotten oul, no matter ho,,. oleo 
tho 1'ealhcr lo. Such le tho editor'1 llfe. 
- Our friend Il enj. Kerr, of rleru,ant 
township, hao left at this office, a copy of 
tho Ul,ter Oou11/!f Gazette, dated Jan. 4, 
1800, which wM oent to him by bis son 
Wm. E. Kerr, of Richmourl, Ohio. It 
contains an account of th e death and 
runerl\l of Geocral "'Mhiogton. Al-
though a Jae ,imile of the Gem/le of th e 
dnle wae produced n few years ago, nnd 
eilensivcly circulated, the Indications are 
Lhat the c<>py before us is a genuine origi-
nal. 
- o,,.;og to th e closing of tho Neil 
Houoe at Columbus, feore have been ex-
- The l'i unccro of Licking coun ty will preased that dclcg~tco to the Democratic 
meel in 11.i~i r room at tbo Court House, State Conven tion cannot obtain euitnble Ne..-ark, nt 10 o'clock, July ·1th, to henr 
- On the sccootl Monday in Julv n 
meeting o( the telegraph oporatore from 
o,ery pnrl of Ohio ,1ilt convene In Ciocin· 
ttati, at 1'hich time n State Union 1Till be 
formed. 
accommodations. Dul we think these 11cltlressee from n number of tllstingui shed 
gentlemen. foau wl11 prore groundles s. In 11ddition 
8 lo lh e American, the St . Oharleo, tµc OAp· ~ )lr. R IV. ,_ '.inwban, of Tiffin, ivho 
I• known to many of ou r citl,cus as tho ital, and othe r ''up town" eslabliehmon:S, 
execut or of the " 'oodbrillge estate, was Ibo l'ark llotel, by far tho most elegant 
married 00 Wedneouny lo ~[i 5 Della l\nd rommodiou• hostelry Oolumhu• hns 
Watoon of Toledo. ever had, will accommodate an im111M1se 
number of gueat1, J\Ir. J. D. Peters, the 
- Fire at Waldo, Mnrion county, prol'rietor, is a splendid landlord, and will 
Thuraday night, de~troyed ~Iezgnr'a •lore do every thing in bis power to make dele-
"ith a atock of good• rain ed 11t i,;,ooo; gstea feel comfortable and at borne. The 
Insuranc e ~3,500. Otld Fellow•' Unll wae Pnrlr. is but a abort walk .'forth of the 
alao burned; loes not stntcd . Union Depot, on Iligb •tree\. 
- A ~lilloraburg husband •hot birnsclf _ Columbu• ,fournal, Tue1day ; Ever 
on account of the largeness of his wife'• •iooo tbo nccident at the Sunbury bridge 
mlllloer1 blll,. He didn't die, bo,.ever, there bn, been more or leos talk 11bout tho 
and tho n!Tectionnte wife io waiting for tho condition of lhe tresselw and bridge• on 
fall• 1iyle1 to mnko a •ure job of it. the Cleveland, Mt. Veroon and Columbus 
- A villnlnous att emp t wns made tho rnilroa,1. It is atatod that great fear b1111 
other day to blow up tho Bnptist Church been felt in pnesing ove r the Galena treo-
al Garretbvillo . A keg oC powder wao sci nod tbnt ita timbere ,,.ere rott en and 
expl oded under th e edifice, damaging II f•lling out. The nllention of llailrond 
10 tho extent ofse1 era ! hundred dollnrs. Commi•aioner Hy ins Babine wM called lo 
- The Ccn!rnl Hotel, ut 1lillor1burg, thi, fact and he 1venl out yesterday 
baa recently pa,.ed Into th e hnnd• of l\lr. \Tith competent engineero to inspect 
J'o1rph Butler, formerly of tho Butle r I tho rol\d. J Ce hns also AO opinion from 
Hou se, who umlrutantls hoa> to keep 11
1 
the .\ttorney Oenernl nncl -.ill, it io onid, 
hotel, and malre his gu,·•t• feel •t home.- 1 either compel the comp11ny to put in better 
Stop al th e Centro! when you i;o to Mil· 1 repair certain bridges or take mea•uroo for 
lfnb11rg, I the temporary comlcmnlna; of tho 103d, 
-The ,emi-anoual election of officers 
of Timon Lodge, No. 45, Knights of Pylh· 
ins, will tnk o placij this (ThUisday) even-
ing. A full attendance i• desired. 
- Commiltee of Council 1rltoe1sed te•t 
of Gray'• Fi ro Alarm System Tuesday af-
lernoon. As several of tbe ba;,;,'• were 
not in 1'0rkiog order nnoll1er lcsl will bo 
made Ibis (Thursd ay ) evening. 
- Following are the non-commio,ioned 
officers of tho Vance Cadets: ht Serl!e.,ot, 
0. N. Wright; Sergeant!, C. P. Peterman, 
C. F. Cooper, A. L. Wllite and Otis Uni-
com. Corporal1, Frank l\IcFadden, Hnr-
ry Cri tchfi eld, Al. Shemmel , Ch••· Mc-
Manus, Samuel McKown, Alex. llnnnn, 
W. A. Adamo nod A. A. ltichanh. II is 
the desire that all members of the com pa· 
ny be present at the meeting to ·morro1< 
(Friday) evening. The unifonns 1dll 
probably be here then, aud mntters o f 
impor!nnce will be brought before the 
company. 
- 1.rt. Vernon item in Cvlumbu~ Dis· 
patch, \Vcdnc-sdi,y: The <lec ree in the 
c••e of th e IIollnnd boutlholdero '"· th e 
Clevelnnd, Mt. Yeraon anJ Columbu , 
Railrond, M to the disposition or the aame, 
will be decided in lhe Summit Coun ty 
Oourt, al Akron, to-day. It is almost 
p08ith·eiy knO\m \hilt th e rnn1l will p,l!s 
into the hands or the "i)o ,·e-mentioned 
bonclboldera, for whom l'rr!lerick De,vell, 
of Jlolll\nd is oupcriutending the case.-
From !hem it ITill be rr,old to th e Penn· 
oylvanin Company, and it is supposed the 
general office• here will then be remo ved 
lo Pittsburgh, Pa. 
LOC .\L PEUSOX .\L. 
- President of llouncil Keller i• ru,li-
cnliog I\\ Green Springs. 
- Prof. R. B. Marsh ITill occupy the 
pulpit of th e D:•cipleo Chu rch next Sab-
bath. 
- Cul. Ben. P. Rnnk!e, of Gambier, 
spend• bi• Jong ucalion nenr S.,giuaff, 
Mich. 
- Rev. 111. A. Hoge of Z 111e,1,•ill~, "iii 
preoch in the Presbyterinn Church next 
S•bbath. 
. - Col. Jncob JII. Styers reporte the ad-
dition o f" daughter to his family on Sun-
dny lost. 
- l\Ire. 8. Plaut, of Cincinnati, i• vi•it· 
ing her daughter, Mrs . L. IT:iym•nn, on 
Gambler •trect. 
- Rev. Dr. Burr, of Portsnwuth, Ohio, 
officin.ted at St. P:>ul's E;,i•copnl Church 
on Sunday last. 
- Misa Dora Seeberger, of Chicago, i• 
ri•iting at th e residence of II,rn. Charles 
CoOf>er, SugRr street. 
- Mr. B. ll11rnwell, of Oa:nbier, pa&1ed 
through l\.lt. Vernon, Tncsclay, en route to 
Cblcago on a pleasure trip. 
- ~I ias Boariie Sile r, returned to her 
home iu Vulpnraiso, Ind ., Tueodny night, 
aft er a two week's ,·isit ,,.ith friends in 
thlo city. 
- A letter received in thi• city trom 
Rev . W. Thompson, who is no\V eojourn-
ing in Ireland, announ ces that his health 
is improving. 
- l\Ir. Goo. K. Bartholom ew anti wire 
of Cinclnnnti, who ha<e been the guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. IC. H. Greer, returned 
home on iliondoy. 
- l\Iios Ml\fy Husaell, ..,bo hns been at-
tending the PnincsvilleSeminnry , is spe nd-
ing the summer rncation with her grnocl-
falhrr, on Onmbier etrr cl. 
- J\Ii., BcBS Cnmpl,ell, lefl on Saturtlay 
last for North L:iwren cr, Stnrk county, 
where obe will make her home with her 
si•ler, Mra. T. ,v. McCue. 
- Bishop and lllr•. Bedell will leave 
nexl week for tho Thousand I.lands lo the 
St. Lawrence, "h ere they will ,pend 1he 
greater part of the summer. 
- Mrs. Freeman, wife of Maj or ll. Il. 
Freem11n, U.S. A., oO\T &tationed at Fort 
Snelling, Minn., is risitlng l\Ir. and Mre. 
L. 1'-f \¥ard, Gambier avenue . 
- The .Mioses Lizzie and Celia John· 
son, who hare been ,·is iting the ilil•oe1 
Clarke, duriug the pMt week, returned to 
their home in Xewark, Wedneoday. 
- Mios Allee V. Kelly, who has been 
risiting her friend llli•• Kittie Harper, 
during the past six weeks, returned to her 
home ot Wheeling, W. Va., last Friday. 
- J\Ire. J udgo Adnms g~re n pleasant 
party on Saturd11y ereniog laot, in honor 
of Mr. and Mro. B.irtholomew of Cincio-
oati, nnd )Ir. and Mn. Dope, ofJo'indl ay. 
- Mr. Clark Irvine left fur Columbus 
on Monday Jaat, on business connected 
with lhe DJmocratic State Centr al Com-
millee, Mr . I. being Secretary or1hc Com· 
mittee. 
- Col. Jt1S. A. llopo and wife of Find. 
lay, have been visiting •t the reaidonco of 
l\Ir. Chao. A. 13ope, on Gamhfor street, 
du~ing the past week. Mr. Bopo will en-
ler hio son in the FrC8hman cla•s at 
Gambier neit term. 
- We enjoyed a pleasant call this 
morning from l\Ir. F. W . IIIerrin, a former 
Knoi county boy, non· editor oflbe Cour· 
ier, at Water Valley, l\Iiss. Mr. Merrio, 
WM on his return from Toronto, C.inndn, 
where he hat! been in attendan ce at the 
Ioter-N ationl\l Sunday School Coo reu· 
tion. 
Dia: Blow. 
Ano th er •udden and diotll!trous rain and 
wind atorm visited tblo locality oo Wed-
neoday morning, lasting 11bout half an 
hour. In &1! part. of town lreeo were 
broken do"n and chlmooye blo1Tn off.-
The most serious dnmnge ,,.ns done lo the 
reoidence occupied by A. D. Dunn and Io· 
rnel Underwood oo north Mulberry street, 
where the roof WM entirely blown off.-
Th e high school building lost a portion of 
its roof, whilo th e roof of the resitlenco of 
H. B. Cur lis is reported to have been raie-
od and a portion carried away. The storm 
seems to ha~e reached it,i grente1t fury 
oonlh of lift. Vernon, an d reports of heavy 
tlnmnge• are expected from th11t neighbor-
hood. A B. & O. freight train, which nf 
riveq here shQrtiy nfle, the otorm, wns con-
sider ably Injured-several of the box-cnrs 
beio~ 11oroofed. The train men reported 
lhnt Ill the vicinity of Hunts Station the 
fores\ trees are urrootecl in large numbers. 
Iaaac Bricker• barn In Liberty to1\'n• 
ohip """ blown over, nnd • valuable horoe 




Graduating Exercises or the 
Class of '81. 
•'\rc'll be Alwnni too! 
,\.e'l1 be .\.ltmrni too! 
\Vit h white degree~ we'll take ourea~e-
\Ye'll be Alumni too!" 
The twenti eth nnnual commc11ccmcn t 
of our public schools took pla ce : t Kirk 
Opera H ouse on la.st Tbursd•y evening. 
Tb e hl\ll, ns la usu•l on ouch occas ion•, 
WIIS den,ciy pocked with people-crcry 
nuilnble space being taken. 
Tho grndu111ing class, cousisti ng of lh ree 
young lndic~ aod one young m!lu wo.s sc!l.t-
cd on the north wing. Superintendent 
Mareh, th e High School tcnchcrs nutl J'. 
ti. D.1vis, Pr esit.lenl of the Uonrd of E<luca· 
li on, occnpieJ the South wing, nrid the 
members of the B >•rd and ministers the 
rear of th e stage. 
The exercises opened with prayer by 
Rev. P. B. S troup, foll~wccl wi:b music by 
an orcheslra, under he leadership of :Uiss 
Ella Po rter. Tue priuury schools th en 
sang "Du,y DJe," after 1Thicb ;\Ir. Samuel 
J. Sim:nom, to 1<ho:n h$ I be3n I\\Tnrdud 
th e eecood hon or, Tr.ls introduceJ and de · 
lirered the 
$.\.tU.fATORY ADORJ.:S "). 
Anoth er school year hns gone, nud i, now 
numb ered with the past. ,ve, the intelligent 
atoms of creation will figure for a short time 
on the great stage of life, and then give place 
to tho!e who mav follow after us. With some 
of us, our .,chooi days entl to-day, and we 
kno,'f' not what tbc futur e has in sto re for us. 
H nffortl:i me gr~at pleasure to salute you, my 
teachers nnd chu~mates, aml cordio.Jly wish 
you man v d:.\ys o r of pleasure n.od U"'cfuloess. 
To the officers of this noble instiutiou of learn-
ing, you who ltttve labo red ao earnestly, tbat 
the high and the low, the ri ch and the poor, 
might acquire a good 1.rn<l sufficient education , 
and also to the audienc e who hn.yc fJ.,·ore<l u. 
this evening with your pre sence, we tend er 
you a.re heartfelt salmat:on. 
Neit on th e program wns "" es,ny by 
)Iisa Annie Cu rlis, on 
"LET ME PLAY TUE LlOiS" TOO.'' 
The "immortal bard," evidently painted 
Crom no.lure, when he produced the charac ter 
of Ned Bottom. the weaver. ,v e all rcmem· 
ber the augu!~p erso n to whom, in the play of 
Py ram us and Thi,be, th e part of Pyrnmus, the 
hero of th e play, was ns.~igned; aud who, with 
that egotistical ai r, poouliar to such natures, 
bega-ed that he also be allowed to take the p~nt 
of Tbisbe, aud finally <leclare:, that be will 
play th e lion too . As in this representation so 
in real life; a man will perform th e ,·ery part 
r.hich in the end will bring him to the most 
woeful di saster. In the greai tragedy ot lift>, 
we hate our own indiYidual part to play, 
should we und ertake too much, the inevitable 
resul t will be that we will fail in all thin ~ . 
[t. is astonishing how short a t ime it takes for 
this clement of character to spring up and 
grow in th e minds of the young men of this 
degenerate o.ge. The fin-:t symptoms of thi~ 
mental di sE>ase are very mild but it grow~ and 
grows, an,l finally transforms Jdm into a 
fult·0edged young lion. We might draw on 
the pages of history or our own lllemorfs for 
such chn.ro.cter.t, a.cl injin.itum, but they .arc all 
the same. Th e weecb of selfishness and grasp -
ing avarice fouud in such nature may have 
ditrercnt mocles of grow·th; ther, may branch 
out in different directions, in different persous; 
or may eprcnd o,·er more surface and grow to 
a greater height in some mlnds than in oth-
e~; but the ultimate result is jrut as sure nnd 
their work just as fatal, and if we shou ld seek 
to rcmo ,·e the weeds and arrange the flowers 
of nobleness and godliness more perfectly, we 
find to our h orror that the flowers ha Ye wilted 
and died from waotof nourishment, and we 
have not the power to cnJI them to life again, 
while the weeds h::n·e been g rowing in power 
and strength, ga.ining the asccmlency over us, 
and we have not ~nou'rh strength in our 
weak puny hand-z, to pull them up, and cnst 
them from us. 
Song-"TbeChilJ am! th e Cloud"-In· 
termediate sch ools. 
Miss J easie Cl.1rlro follo,,.eJ iu an ora-
tion, lak ing for bersuhj ecl 
"A MAN WITJIOUT A. COUYTRY." 
Dark p::1ge3 occur in the history of all na-
tions; pages o,·er which we would gladly 
throw the ,·cil of obli\•ion, or in some manner 
screen 01em trom the gaze of a criticizin~ 
world. But. such a scpuration of the dark 
pages fr oUJ th e brighter ones can not be effecc.-
etl, for they arc so closely iotc.rwovea, so in-
e."dricably combined, that to remoYc R part 
would be the destrnctlon of the whole. No 
majestic monwnent serves as 11. grander inceo-
tive to noble action, or a ~tronger condcwna · 
tion to unrighteomme.ss, than the liv-<!s nod 
works of good men that have livecl and died, 
lt~aviug th e fr uits of their labors behind them. 
The pathetic story of Philip Nolan, the young 
li eutenant in the United. tateg army, whose 
patriotism ,va.s underminde,1 by the unscrupu· 
lous Aaron Durr, and who was court ,martinlcd 
and convicte<l of uttering treasonabl e senti-
ments, and sentcncc<l to c;cilc for life, was de-
picted with vividness by the fair ~peake.r. 
Had succe!-S attended the plots which Benedict 
Arnold laid to deliver ,v est Point.into the hands 
of the enemy, the freedom for which so runny 
were willing to sacrifice their lives might have 
been lost. It is certainly ;i gratify10g fact 
that the number of men wb.o have betrnved o r 
attempted to betray their country f's very 
srua.IJ. It is true that ocialism, Nihilism, 
and similar organizations seem to be c:rndually 
gainin~ ground in many countries which ha,·e 
despotic go,·eruments. ~uch nallle'5 as Ca,~nr,s 
never die, his fame is as bright to-day lls Whl.:u 
ln tbe ages past be led the Roman soldi~ rs on 
to victory and glory. In 16GO whoo the war 
clouds once more gathered over our land, the 
life of Abraham Lincoln became merged in 
the history of his cmultn·, and In 18ti3 bo is-
sued the emancipation p'roolamalion hr whioh 
he will ho known through all future time. 
The influence of thell\•es o f these great n1en 
will not be spent in one cent11ry or in two, but 
for ages yet to come they will shed their efful-
J?ence on the world. Their memories ~ill be 
a.s secure in the hearts o( the people as thou.f(h 
they were carved on tablets of stone. So the 
harmony of their Ii Yes will go ou until ther 
rise to &well the grand heroic chorus, .rising 
high er and higcr abo,·e the earth , when the 
inspiring notes are lost to rqortql era~, hnd 
they still RS06ntlt gaining new glory Bad 
qe~qty, '!olil at :ast they pass within the 
gates of the Uitima Th"k-the uttermost 
6ound. 
The orchestra then rendered n selection 
after which i\Jiso :l!ar;r Olarli;e rel\d no e.-
••Y on 
14TllF, .E.SOLl,'jU TlfE.ATRE." 
Back to his cell the king of gloom retired 
'fhe buskin triumphed, nnd the world ad-
mired.! 
Since that prourl hour, through each unfelter· 
cd nge. 
Th e sons of Hg ht h.axe clustered round th e 
stage. 
Tho Secomlnry schools then eang ··Hap-
py June." 
)Ir. Samuel J. Simmons wn.s next in -
troduced. He is a colored ml\n nnd th e 
first one of his rnre ere r · gradonted from 
ou r school•, and naturally took for the 
subject of his <,ration 
11Cl\"lL RIGllTS." 
It is perfectly natural that I should feel em-
ba.rra.,;:scd on thi s occasion. Standing before 
you the on ly rcprese nt.ath ·e of my people; 
would that 1 had th e eloquenc e and power to 
sny and <lo something to elevate them in vour 
cstimntion . \\ 'hcu I remembered th e ·past 
condition of my race. of people, how they have 
been degraded, de.sp1sed aud looked upon, and 
treated as apart of th e brute creation, it did 
not tluow out a ,·cry great inducement for me 
to acquire an education. Yet hn,·ing a desire 
to lea rn, I felt that it wf\s my t.luty to cultiyatc 
the talent gb·cn me. The in.stitutiou of sla· 
v~ry was planted on the continent iu si_dceu 
hundred nnd twenty. On the sho re of the 
James ri,· er, in old Virginia, the footprin ts of 
the firat slave were made. Fr om that little 
cargo of colored people, stolen from their miJd 
homes in Africa, tl1eaccursed institution grew 
until i.t."' blighting curse spread over nearlr nil 
the th1rLec11 colonies. It would not Uc proper 
here for me to dwell upon the fearful history 
of slavery in our country. The blood and 
tears of the sln ,·es have stained the very soil of 
th e Southern Stat-eg. At last, their m&Sters,~tim· 
ula1ed by their imagined power, resolred to 
c3tahlish a confederate go,·ernment of their 
own, ba•m<l upon the owncr5hip of the 
blood nnd bones of th ei r sln,·e:5. It was 
clnring this suicidnl effort, when the da.rk 
clouds of tre~on were han~ing so hearv 
on the L·nion, that the 1mmortnl Lit{-
coln (Uod bless his memory) issued that heav· 
en inspired proclamation, breaking the shack-
les that had been clinging to them for two 
hu1Hlred year s. I appeal to you in behalf of 
my peop le to encou rage them. Suppo rt them 
in their honest efforts to adnUice, and defend 
them when they a.re in th e right. I know 
that it is often sn.id, uhe is ouly a nigger " 
but ah! we luwe a brain to think, and a he~rt 
to feel as well as you . I appeal to you t-0 en-
courage my people to become better men, and 
teach them by example that right and virtu-
ous action is _always rewarded by happiness. 
I feel that there is a future, and a. glorious 
future for my people. Through the munifi-
cent school system of Ohio, and universal 
kindn e sofSuperintendent and Teachers her e 
and the encouragement of one or two friends: 
I haYe acquired eomethingofaneducation. I 
return my !ince.re thanks to those who have 
enco uraged and a3Sisted me, and hope that I 
may be instrumental in etimulating others to 
effort, in order that their deportment may 
comman d the respect of the community in 
wb.ich they live, with a. firm belief in the Jus-
tice of God, I feel that time will righten the 
wrongs of my .race. 
i\Iisa Annie Co rt i•, to 1<hom had been 
awarded the firsl honor, then read the 
Y .A.LEDICTORY .A..DORE.5S. 
,v e recognize more fuJJy this eYening th Rn 
e,er before in our lives, that we are "stn.ndtog 
at the meeting of two ete rnities, the past and 
the futu..re." The future is veiled in a mys-
tery, even the rays of surmise and conjecture 
can not pierc e its den~e obscurity . 'fhe past 
stands all unveiled before ll!, and as we r e-
vi~w lhe long d1_1.ys of 01;1r school life eYerr 
thrn~ appears bnght and Joyous. In reea.Uing 
lo mmd the remark-8 of various past ,-aledic-
torians, we have a dim rcmembe rance of th eir 
addressing whn.t th ey called, the "'Ilea.rd of Ed · 
ncation." During- our school days we haYe 
ort~u noticed and felt a controlling power 
which seemed to come from 1mme invi sib le 
source. Tracing back this source we find it to 
be the 0 Board of Education." Honorabl e 
.Membe rs of the Board :-As we turn to you 
the hobgoblin of ou r school-dav~, we feel ure~ 
sista.bly creeping over us that 0 bashful feeling 
we altcay, experience in addres!ing straog ena 
and if for a moment this emUarrruismcnt nl 
beholding you for the firs~ time, coruplelely 
o,·ereomes us, w~ ~f: that yo~ will consider 
our youth and linudity, and kmcUy pardon it. 
,vc di sl!k e so much to. think t-hatour acquain-
tance ,nth you coUechrcly, as a body, is to 
be sumJl!ed u1> in a few words, "we have met, 
we have parted." and although we are expect--
cd to bid you a farewell this e,•eniag, let us 
hope that it is to be only a. good-night. 
Superintendent and Teachers :- w·e now 
undertak e a pl easant, yet perhaps the most 
laborious task tho.t we hav e ever attempted 
to cxp re<.is in iJ.le meaningless word s , th~ 
gratitude which fills our hea rLs for your pH-
ti encc nnd ncvc r·ending kindness toward us 
during the )·ears we hav e been und er your au· 
thorily and in st ruction. And how inadeq_uate-
ly we can convey, in a few lines, the so rr ow 
which we feel in knowing thl\t this kind pro-
tection i!'l no longer our-a; e-Yen the knowledge 
of being fre e from tbe ceMclets monotony of 
schoo l life 1 does not hnlf compensate for our 
loss. ,re are full y nwa.re tho.t such remarks 
as th es~ are oefrher surpri sing or unexpected. 
to you on ·such occas ions as thi!'-1. Yet we ask 
you uot to re;;ar<l them Ma cold formality or 
a sort of defference due you for your jut-ercst 
in usl but-that you will take th em as th ei r 
broaoe."lt and fullest meaning, as coming 
straight from the heart. And now in the 
nam e of these young iJeas, seated so demurely 
a round, we thank you most heartily for t.eacb· 
ing us how to shoot. 
Class-mates :-\Ve, a. sma ll r eman.nt of a 
once large company, h,n •e at length reached 
the point in our cour3e ;\"h~re ,r e are to "pad-
dle our owa cauoe,U nod bid farew ell to those 
who hM·e so gently and pntiently guided our 
bo~ts thus _fa~. O~e or two, poor things! 
dnflcd unw1ttrngly int~ th ~ sea~~ matrimony 
and. we.re engulf~. rn _its pitiless waves. 
,vhd e others are s ittin g idly aud aimlessly 
in their boats just where we left them watch-
ing and ~,-niting for some one to take ih e oars 
from theu hands and ro" ' them down the riv-
er of life. Shall we be 11 mere drift woo«l in 
the rh· er _of Life?" dr~yen about by circum• 
stances hJther and th1ther 1 one moment. on t.he 
very su.rqmit of the bighes{, wa.vc, the next 
a.inon,C" t4e shoals o.nd quick1ands, down in 
the very depths? A thousa.nd times No ! 
Rather let 11s take the oars in ou..r bands wilh 
a firm and unwavering grasp propellinr. our-
selv~ forward in the direct lo~ which "~hon. 
estly aod iatolligeotly deem t.o be the righl ; 
not lett1.ng the knowledge whrnh we have now 
gained slipfro.m us, but ever acquiring more 
and more, ta.krng as our motto ulways--Ai1i11li 
Cullua Sum.mun~ .flo,uHn e,t. And now Hon-
orablo Me1J1bers of th e Board, Sup erintendent 
Tea che rs nnd Class- mat es, u J,"'ai r thoughts a.nJ 
happy hours attend on you all/' Fareu:dl. 
Afier tbc Vnlcdiclory, J'udge J. S. Da-
vis, in a few appropriate remMks pro&eol, 
ed the grnduatcs 1yitl:t their diplomas . 
This wa,; followed with muoic by lhc or-
chestrn, n song, "Farewell ," by the gram· 
mar school, and the benediction wl\3 then 
pronounced by Rev. R. T. Hnll. 
At the conchuion of 8'\0b ossny and ora-
tion, th e audienoe maotrcsteJ Its apprecia· 
lion by showers ofbenuliful bouquets and 
baskets of dowers. The addreose.o, in 
point of compooltioo, obowecl much 
thought and care in preparation, and all 
\Tere well delivered. 
Tho lVilson•Tndor Nn1>tlnl11. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
The Minority Report on Improvement 
of the Public Square-Action 
Postponed to Await Legal 
Opinion-Minor :Matters. 
R ~.;ular meeting Monday night, Mr. Chas e 
Pr esid ent pro tcnl,1 in the chai r. 
Pr ~o11t-)I C3nit. Drt\nyn.n, Peterman, Row-
ley, Kell ey, Cu lberti?D I Ch 'Ule, R&n!om, Cole 
an 1l lloor c . 
1Cinute.s of la,t meeting rea<l and ap11roved. 
Civil Enginee r Cassil prc!cnted bjlls and 
r ouchcrs for work done hy parties under di-
rectio n of th e wate r works <,-ommittce. 
Solicitor ,vaight reported that under the 
law Audito r Stevens Wa.3 entitled to reason-
able compensation for work in lJrepuiog the 
list of Uu:cs refund ed u uder the 11hop-t.ax bill. 
On motiou the finnuce committee was au-
thorized to confer with the Auditnr in refer-
ence to th e matter. 
Mr. Samuel hra.cl presented the minority 
report. in reference to the impro\·em ent of the 
public _!;lquare. Th e report wns quite voJurni-
nou s, nnd UilTcred from the ml\jority report 
only in the matter of the diameter of the cir-
cle enc losing the area nbout the monument, 
\'f'hich according to the minority should be 
si.xty-six feet in diameter. Ile presenteJ 
soma ""ery strong arguU1ent~ iu opposition to 
a wi<ler circle and the inconveniences thtt.L 
wouh.l he encountered shoult.J that plan be 
adopted. Ile nl'lo read the estimates of the 
oost of tLe plan ns presented by the minority, 
which would rn11kc th e total cost $1,662.76, 
which would be a sa.vi.ug of $1,640.99, on the 
pbu proposed by the majority. 
llr. Chase said the question before Council 
n•:13 the a<loption of either majority or minor-
ity report. 
.llr. Branyan mo,•ed that the molter l,e re-
ferreU to the City Solicito r for n legal opinion 
as to what right s Council hacl in the premises. 
Cnrried. 
The Moyor pr esente« recei pt from the 
Trc:isnrer for $l46,20, ror fines and licenses 
c<'llected since April 1st. 
On motion the Commissioner was author-
ized to bring the pavem ent on East Cheetnnt 
et.rcet to proper grade; also the eide sidc"l"falk 
on ,vest side of Didsiou, between High and 
Che&tnut st.reels . 
Mr. Moore moved that the f'..ommis!ioner 
clean and repair gutter!! on graveyard avenue. 
Lost. 
Yr. Branyan moved that Commissioner re-
pair Ensi High !!lreet, wher e n ,~ashout has 
taken place. Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved that the enginee r be in-
structed to purchase another nozzle for the 
engine. Carried, 
~r. Chase moved thalth c alley East of the 
Catholic Church be graded and grareled.-
Carried. 
Ou motion Sugar street near the Congrega-
tional Church was ordered to be repaired. 
The folJowiug Pay Ordinance waa lheu 
p sed: 
J. U. Woight. ........... ...... ............ ...... $ 70.00 
Henry Cooper............... ... ....... .. ......... 46.00 
Edward Moore.......... ... .. ........ ......... ... 45.00 
Jacob Bentz ........ , .............................. 45.00 
Robert Blythe ......................... ........ . -i5.00 
C. Mngers ......... ......... ... ..... .. ... ... .... .... 150.00 
Wm. B. Drown .......... ....... .... ... ......... 125.00 
J. IL Dr!lllyan................... ........... .... 8.10 
0. Welshymer nnd others.......... ......... 70.21 
Wm. Alsdorf............. ..... ... . ...... ......... 5.81 
Wm. l,'ordaey ......... ...... .....• ....... .. ...... 6.2l 
Collin Koons............ ... .... ..... ............ 61.55 
J. S. Davis ...... .......................... .......• 56.25 
S. Gore...... ..... ................................... 5.40 
Geo. Errett...................................... . 4.0v 
Watter Worko Committee ..... ..... ..... .... 149.00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
Bod7•Snatcher• Foiled. 
During last \Teei: 1,,.0 attempts were 
made to rub the gr~ve of i\Iiao May Cole, 
daughter of Mr. Silas Cole. The phyai-
cians were unable to determine the char· 
acter of the disease that resulled in lbe 
death of the young 1•y, hence the cue 
would hare proved an intere,ling one for 
anatomical examiustioo. The father of 
lhe deceased young Indy wll! informed lhal 
a w,,11-known country physician bad been 
seen under euspicious circum!to.nccs Ht 
th e grnve one evening, oo It was deemed 
advisable to emplo y "walcbero." T!l'o 
men were employed for this purpo,e.-
Oo Thursday night lll!t, about 11 o'clock, 
th e watehero n~•<;.nted themselves for a 
1bort time to partake of ti lunch and hot 
coffee at An adjacent hou•e. Upoo their 
return th ey found II man nt the grare 
who being approncbed, drew " revolver: 
declnring he would defentl himoolf from 
an attack. The "brave" Wt\lchers sloo 
drew th ei r re,·oh-eu and demanded that 
the intruder make a hasty relrent, ,,.hich 
advice was immediately heeded. The 
watchers have been continued on duty 
ever 1 night since that time, bui no fur• 
lh er demon1trations havo occurred. Mr. 
Cole, the father, open I one o r two oighte 
at the grave , and it is enfe to oay that bad 
any of tho ghouls ap pea red lo despoil the 
grave, they ,vould h"ve been summarily 
denll with, a• )Ir. C. is known lo be a man 
of cou rage and prompt action. 
A.NXOUNCEllEN'l•. 
CLERK OF COl!RT. 
)Iu. U .\UPER·- Plca se annouuco in the 
Il.lNYER that ~r. 11. Yocso Rowu:y will 
Uc a candittnto fol" the suffrages of th e Dcmo-
otnoy as their candidate for Clerk of the Knox 
Commou Pleas Court, nnd oblige 
MANY DEMOCRATS. 
:M:t. Vernon Grain :Market. 
Corrected "·eekly by JA:MES I RAEL 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ' 
Wheat, (Longberry ) ..... ...................... ... $t.19 
" (Shortberry ) ............ ..... . ........•... t.H 
" (White ) ....... ... ............. ............. 1.09 
Oats......... .. ................. ..... ................. .35 
Corn....... ............. ...... .................. ... ... .36 
Flax Seed ...................... . .................. .. 1.10 
Clover Seed ....... ... ..... .......................... 3.io 
8aTe Your Child. 
.d.nyu,ieaain,., a11cl/tom,leeple1111 igM,. 
If1ou think your child baa 1<orma don't 
dela1 a momenl until you get a botile 01 
our Aroml\tic Worm Syrup, One bot\le 
,.m remoye lhe worm• effeclually. Any 
child ,.m t11lce It. For •~le al our 1tore 
and by M. A. Barber, Amity; Heu, Blad-
enoburg, and Druggi•II throughout the 
couoly. Price 26 ccnto a bottle. 
Oct311f DAKER Bnos . 
H11elllen•r, Arnlca Salve. 
Tho best Salve in the 1'0rld for Cuti, 
Bruie ee, Sore~, Uicera, S~lt Rheum, Fe~er 
Sore•, T otter, Chavped Hand,,Chilblalm, 
Oorns, and "ll kind• o f Skin Erupliona.-
Thio s~lve la gunraoteed to give perfect 
aatifaclion in every caoeor money refund-
ed. Prfoe 26 Cent• per Box. For as.Jo by 
Baker DroB .• Mt. Vomoo. oov12-ly 
LOCAL IVOTIVEI. 
LosT-A gold Knight Templnr emblem. 
The finder will be rewarded by leaving 
the ••me with F. S. Crowell. 1t 
Uensons lVhy You Shoulcl Bn.r 
Your .lU01111ment~ oc l"ayne 4: 
()llrtou, lit. Vernon , o. 
1st. They do th ei r own tral'ellog ood 
thereby do awny wi1h th o expense of 
ngcn!d. 
2J. They import th em Grauit .c, nnd 




80 ACDES, t0 mil .. South of Dellaace 0., , nnlC8 Ea.t o f Charloe on the 
Miami Caual-bea.vily timl;ercd-ti«:bt->r will 
mor e,.t.hnn twic e pay for the l1111d1 if properly 
manag e it mny be shil)ped at a bmall ex · 
pense, by the :Miami Cnua lo Toledo, a good 
m:irk ct. Price $12! per acre, on tirne-will 
exchange for f'(Wnll farm iu Kuox couoty aad 
pay cash di1fcrence, or for town property. 
No. 291. 
HOTEL proprrty in Ceut<,n ille, 
Delaware co unty, Ohio, corner of 
Jib.in and Horri son Htr(>ctl!I, buiJd, 
1 in~ 43x3 fr-t•t, 12 .roorm11 splendjd 
cellnr, town ball, etore room, 13t&· 
IJle, bu,l!cy @hed nod other out bt1ildiuglll, ex• 
cellent well null ci tern. PriC'(", ten yeen 
time, $1,000 d.iscouut for @hort ti rue of CR..'!h, or 
will exchange for land or property in Mt. 
Vernon, a. li\'e. lam1loard cnn mnke money 
here. 
No. 2oz. 
hare no jobers profit! to pay. 
3d. They buy for caoh and 
diocounl on all billo. 
take the O NJ; ACnt; neur )It. Liberty. Price i100, · 
in ))&yments of$.3 per 111onth-will trade 
for a good horst>. 
4th. You can oee whal you get before 
it is lettered, and thereby oore I\DY dis-
satisfaction. 
5th. They toke speciAI pains in eettiog 
tl1ei r work-. 
6th. They g1,nraotee nil work to be as 
repreoented. june3-tf 
MerchanL Tailors. 
R. West •nd Allam, Merchant Tailors, 
have opened room, at the old stand Hook-
er Dlock, Gl\mbier street. june3tf 
INVITATION TO ALL. 
The inhabit.ants of Knox Co. 
a,re invited to visit the estab-
lishment or TIIO:YAS SHAW & 
Co., Cor. Main and Gambier 
Streets, where the opportunity 
to insp ect a ,·cry large collec-
tion of Boots, Shoes, Sandals 
and Slippers of every style and 
~rade, from all the best factor-
ies in tho East, will amply 
compensate for the time spent. 
Pri ces the very lowest for the 
quality of goods offered. 
May 20 to July 6. 
Commencing with W ednes-
day Jnne 8th, J. S. "Ringwalt 
has made sweeping reductions 
011 prices of all Summer and 
Light Weight Dress Goods, 
Teaeherl!I' ExomiuntJou. 
The Board of Examiners will ex amin e 
applicants for po,itiono in the Schools of 
Mt. Vernon, al th e lligb ·chool Build-
ing, on Frid•y, J'uly lot, beginning at 9 
o. m. W. F., E!lfl'LE, 
2-11'2 Cle rk . 
Celer.r Plnul!I For S11le 
In ~ny quanllty. All ordeu left al Now· 
Ion Droa., or al my itordeo, ,voot High 
alreet, ,,.ill receirn prompt attention. 
juno24-w.5* 0. II. 0 BORN. 
J. S. lUngwalt is offering 
bargains in all departments, 
the goods must be sold. 
tJRr11et lVeRVlng. 
l\Ir. S. Smiley hns return ed to bi, old 
residence on ;\fousfield nveouo nnd io pro· 
pared to w~a,·e Carpet. je2-l.ff4* 
All the latest novelties in 
'rrimming Silk , Fringes, But-
tons, etc I at Ringwalt's. 
For the next thirty days J. 
S. Ringwalt will offer price 
that will tempt all to buy. 
Summer Silks, Bunting 1 
Cashmeres, etc., which the low 
prices must sell at J. S. Ring-
walt's. 
The largest lino of Table 
Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc., 
is found at Ringwalt's. 
Read uud \Vondcr buL they nre 
F11ctl!I nll the Same. 
When you can buy a mao'e good 1uit, 
coal, panta and vest, lined All through, a 
mao'a good hat, a lino -.bite laundried 
ohirt, a good underehirt, • good pair of 
drnwen, a good pnir o f ou•pender•, " 
neck-tie, a good linen coll ar, a good pair of 
white aocko &od one white banderker· 
chief . What is the uoo of going "ithout 
11e,v clolhes when you can gel •ll of tho 
above mentioned goods for tho small 
n.moun l of f4 .50 al the Young America 




Ti ·k~} to Ka City, first-cJa~~,: ..... $,11 50 
Topekn., Knn ., " .•..•. J ;'j 00 
La.wn .·uce, Kan., " ..... l4 2ft 
Den,·eri Col., " ...... 40 00 
·ounci Illuffs, u .. . ..... HI 00 
Tickets to aJl princip:i.l poi11tl! ,vut, at cor-
respoo<liog ly low rule", ul~o ticktts .Eru,;t.-
'Ihese pri ces are 30 to 40 p<-'r <.'ent. bdo,\ regu-
lar rntc . 
NO. 20 ... 
N EW BRICK llOUSJ, on Curtio street, one and a hnlf'"qunre~en~t of Mnin; <'On .. 
tains 8 rooms, two hallll, and an excdlent, eel .. 
Jnr ; nt·Yer ))Ct're occu11ied, newly paint<-11 nod 
frescoed; c1 tern, ~tnble, neat ucw picket fence. 
Pri l'C .?<~,500, Jong tim P, J.h,com1t for a:,;h. 
NO. 20:i;. 
B UICK J!Ol"RE on High ,tre.•t, on, hlock wt>:-l of Pnhlif' !-:qon.re1 h roo1u~ Lwo 
ho.Us and t·tllor 1 good Wl'll llOd ci,.,teru 1,f~blt 
buggy shed, etc., fruit and ehadc tn!cA, iroll 
fence. An cxcclleut locution ror &J>hyP-iciao, 
or any one desi.riug au office un re~idenco 
combined, ut o imrnll e:xp~n!l'.P mny l>c convert-
ed into profitable Uusine!<s property. Price 
$4,000, ht ten equ_nl pny111cnt.s1 discouot for 
c-O.Sh, or will exch1rn~e for choice ,veetorn 
laud, or for a farm in Knox county I Ohio. 
No. 2SS . 
6 2 ~ ACHE farm in Pike tow11igldp, Kuo couoty, Ohio, 2 mile" l'outh of Nor1h 
Liberty 1 41 arrcs und er cultivation And fencctl 
inlo 8 field.. 15 a re, timber, ~ oterl.'d by r, 
good epriugs, 2 acre urch11nl 1 hou ~e, 7 rooJD•, 
e:table for 5 honser, 10 o.crrK now in wbt •nt. -
Pric e, $40 per Rf'r , in pn.ymcnts of $,50 <lo\\ n, 
sod i250 • ye11r for 9 year•. Why do you 
.rent wheu you can buy for wh:'lt ll1c rent 
would be! A cheap form l 
No. 2H7. 
F OR RENT, Storc-rooru ou .Main Rtrft.'t, 60 feet <leep, ce1Jnr 1 4 rooms above, suitable 
for dwelling or office roorn l!I, will not r('ttaOD· 
abl e, or ~RLL on long time payment~. 
No. !l!i!i. 
VACANT LOT in tlppl'r ~an<lm-ky. Pri<"o $300. Will trade for v0<·•nl lot iu Ml. 
Vernon or for \Ve"-tern lnml. 
No. 2 I. 
T I CKETS at rcduce<l ra1c8 to Dunn, Chi• co.go, KaU1ans ('ity 1 Omaha, t. Pnul, To· 
leJo, Sandu ky, Dt-lr<>it, nnd all principal 
cities in the Nort.U ,v~111t, nlso to ,vMhington 1 
Baltimore, CuwbcrJn.mJ, llnq1er 's }<'crry, and 
other point& East. : 
NO. 2!>:J. 
LAND WARRANT 
J om now buyit~gtl.nd 1clling 
appro,·e<l Military Jlou:ity 
Land ,va.rrants nod cript, at the followin 
rat : Huying. i:'elling. 
l GO n..crea "•nr of 1 12........... l i 1.00 I f!0.00 
t20 " " " .......... 123.00 137 .00 
o noo 03.00 
~o .......... 41.00 11.00 
160 11 not 11 .......... 1ti8.00 1 R.00 
lZ0 " " 120.00 135.00 
0 F0.00 tll.00 
.(Q of If ,,. ••• , • 40.00 46.00 
160 " A~ . t'1,L ;,lt•ripl. ....... 160.00 J 7.00 
SO " Hev. ·cri 1•..... ..... f.O.f'O n2.90 
Supreme Court cript ......... I .r,s p('r nrrf' 1.18 
Soldier' Add.llo10eat atls."'l 11 ~.;:, 3.26 
NO,:J 2. 
160 ACRE in Humboldt o., Jowo, the '. W. l e. 14, Twp . 92, 
Raogo 27-• fine quarter of laud, for .. 1 or 
c.xchaoge at a. bo.rg-ain. 
NO. 243. 
40 ACHES n Coles \!Om1tr, JJJi11oiti,1mid to be un<lcrleid with conl, 4 milu 
from .A.s.limorc on l. & t. L. Jt. Jl., 7 ruilc• 
from Cha.rlcflt-0D on the coun ly ~eat, two good 
epriogs, laud rolJiug, Jldc reduced 26 J)er 
ccot. ond now offered at UOOon time. 
NO. 277. 
H OlJSE_ANJ_) LOT on Mnn~fieltl AYrunei: cont n.ins 11x rooms and C'tlhu·, 'Hll eia• 
tern, stab) , npp)ea, cberric11, Jl'-'"-<"he111, r~pt1 
etc. J>rice, $H)OO 011 ti rue. ' 
o. 260~ 
80 ACRE ~ood Ptairie l.ftml h,o niilei 
. _N. \V. o f ~a!!h\'Hlf, Harton fOunty , 
M1s1our1,-C()nvemcntto sohooJ.-Pri e t-:8,00 
on time . A ba.r ,ain. • 
NO. 26-i. 
160 ACRE 111 Potto ,rn.tornfc county KRn,.n•, M milt's from SL • .Mory', 
on the Kai:sn, l'th.,L1,; J ... ,,Jion tl- ,'}O oiih .:i, n a 




J. S. Ringwalt hasjustopen-
ecl the largest and cheapest 
line of summer Dry Goods ev-
er brought to this city . The 
stock is most complete in all 
departments, and must be seen 
to be tully apprcciakd. 'pec-
ial attention is called to their 
assortment of summer Silks, 
Buntings, Cashimcres and 
washable fabrics, which for 
beauty of design, elegance of 
finish and for low prices hal'e 
never been approached in this 
city, 
40 ACHE in Dix.~u county, K•l!., tbree 
mile fr om ll.ailroa.d, l'rice, li7 per 
acre. Will e.c:cb•nge for good vncanl Joi In 
Ut. Vernon. Zanesville Sall ...... ..... .......... .... ............. t.30 
Boston lVool !!Rrke,. 
From Walter Brown &. Co's. Moulbly 
,voot Circular, for June 18, we make lhe 
following quotation• for 
0Hl0 1 PENNS);LVANIA AND VIRGINIA.; 
XX and above ......... .... ..........•............ 42~4-I 
~~:"i"::::.::::·::::,::::·:.:·:.:·:.:::::·. . ·.: : !~@:~ 
N~j~~~~:;~:;:::·t:~:~:;~~~~··j:·i·;;;:.·i ii;J~:~ 
mostly .X: and alio,•e. 
LOCAL NO'l'1CE8. 
DBESS GOODS. 
Fans, P uasols 






160 ACRES io Wayne couut,, .Neb. 
. at th e low price ot l3 pt!r acre ; 
,nil lt1ule for hou,e and lot sud pay c•oh dif• 
fer~nce. 
No. !l04. 
N t;\V frame house and lot, corurr eda 1 and Boyutou street,, Jiy roc.ims aud ctl• 
lar, ois~ro, fruit tree~, etc. l ' ril ' f 800 on 
time ,diecouu t for cub. 
No. :l81. 
Tho 1\11\yor'a Court at the Oauncil 
Chnmbe r wo.., well patrooi~ed oo Slll'!rday 
~flern Qan, by II morLid ·UJinde<I crowd, lo 
hear tho examination of a )"0llng wonian 
ll•med OlarR L1fe.ver, IVho h11d beeq ar -
rested far ooa1plicif1 with l'om Lynam in 
the robbe ry of ,vm. Uorri, , mention of 
which WM made in laot week's BAN:S-ER. 
lllusbal i\Iagers te,tified th:it he found 
the Lir".-u womlln in 11 house of ill-sh~pp 
at Newark; that she l\dmitte:I being pres, 
oot, In tho room orer Lyn3m 's ealooo, 
with l!nrr is, but dcnie ,l th o robbery; that 
if sho got itit o nny lronhlu about tho m~i-
tcr sho "c,ul,t toll something nffl'U I aLolli 
Tom l11n!\01.'' Uarris tra3 put on the 
1tnod, nnd itlenti0 od the L~fcve r woman. 
The 11[,yor bollnd tho ,vArnon ove r to the 
nelll term of Co11rt, ti:cing lier Ql\it nt $3QQ, 
which 1ho w111 qn~h]o to f4miah , and uo w 
l•n1roi1l1e.s iq th ~ Hn tel Schneble7. 
The tendency of tile present geueratiou lo 
se~rch th_e long forgotten past for ex.~mples lo 
gu,de u~ m the present, pro,•cs the truth of 
the proverb, "History repeats itself . 11 Au· 
cjent mannerg and customs have been e.1.bum-
ecl. from !he ob:-icuri~y in wltich they have long 
lain buned, and with but lit.tlo altoruatioo 
have been introduced ill to tho life of the nine· 
toonth century . PromfocUL among the sub -
jects which we have but recentJy began to in-
vestigate is that ot the origin of the thentl-e 
and drama. ,v e picture to ourselves the brH-
liantly illuminated parquet, with it.s soul in-
f-!pirin .g music, its elaborate scenery and ap· 
propnu.te co~tumes, ancl utterly fail to form 
nny conceptions ns the absolute Larrqrn ess of 
the early stni;e. The olu,.st form of dramatic 
CQ1llPQ!1tioq 10 England, is found in the wi-
rncl~ or myster:y pln_ys. The most elaborate 
speci men of U1e miracle play~ now extant, 
1llny be found ia the libisuy of Triuity Oolleg~, 
Dlllllin. It is fouo<led upon a popular le•c.nct 
rather. t4an the fior-iJJbtrP& ns ,,ere mos~of' the 
1>!ttY~, 1'1ie l•U~ is 1".l'he Play of the blessed 
5-lle.i'amcnt," and the miracle to which it re-
fers, is said to have boon wrought iu the year 
1461. The mvsteries or mi.rncle plays contin-
ued popular for about three hundred Years. 
Following these were the interludes \,·hicb 
were short witty compositiops },.;.1 uin.wp1e 
is furnished by !loy:',ood.i "Four Ps.1' ,vC' 
have endeavored thuR far to give a brief 
sketch. of the drama from its origin , through 
its ,-a.nous st.ages up to the sixt een th ccntltrv 
a~ wluch period we find it as:mmlng the J!nrb 
in which we now kuow it. Abo\\t tho tlwe 
when the dr..ama ':'·as u 1ldetgoiI\o- this final 
tp.nsfo-!'ror.~iqn, there wasborri i11 Lratibrd~on-
A¥001 .April .23, 1.361, .,Villia.m S)lakcspen.rc, 
who WRS dcstrnod to rinse the En..,li~h clrnma to 
t~e 4~ig~e s~ pinnacle .of fume. S~bakcspeare in hi., .M1<I 8ummer Nights Dream,i 1 has given 
ns a clear idea of the way in which the theatre 
of hi time wu.s conducted. Wheth•r jhe thea· 
Ire h3s or h~s nqt a dcn,ora!i,i~g elfeu upon 
P1osa ,~ho attondt it is a qUest1on that each 
iµust answer for himself. )Cnny able nrgu .. 
ment.s haye been advanced on both i-idc.~ E,·cn 
in the worst period in its history, the theatre 
has not been an unmixed ey il; for it oanno t 
be denied th itt [lltich good b~s trecn accom· 
Hllshod Ly it In , ttrious ways. Ju its infancy 
the theatre ,-as entire ly under the control of 
t~e p.ricRt?ood, nu~ th e rulers of the people, 
who u.-1ed 1t Mone of the 111ca1ts for fqs.ioning 
finnly th o fette rs ofsuperstit\on ~nd tyranny, 
but finally Ute PfOple grow mg tired of th e 
Jcgcn<ls of the clou,ter, too~ the mana,.crnent 
into their own hands, and then ° 
"Olcl Supcr!lltition tnmhlerl from h·s throno; 
l\Iarried, on W cdneoday, J1ino 22d, at 
the reoiden ce of the bride's parent!, corner 
Gay and Sugnr •lrccto, Ida J. Tudor 11ud 
E. J'. Wil•on, )1. D. About Ii fly gucotg 
reapo3ded to th e inyitlilion of° Mr. and 
:.\{ra. Soho l'utlor, to \Yitne8" the marriage 
of their daughter Ida to our esteemed 
young town,mao, Dr. E. J. Wilson,-
Promptly nl 8:30 ;,. !\., t!ie oontraotlog 
parties oppe~r,d, unattended, eore by the 
pnrents of Ibo bride. The benoti!ul, tho' 
rath er lengthy, ceremony of the B.1ptist 
Church, was u•ed, th o Rcr. D. U. Read of 
the Baptiat Cburch , officint-il\l;, Tbe 
bride nppeared iq tl blue striped anl bro· 
adocl sntin, trimmed with lac2 autl pearl 
ornaJDcnts, and looking extremely lovely, 
•• all brides mu.st. The hoppy COl\j>le 
were the rccipio11t• of 111a11y be,i11tiflll 1,n<l 
costly pre,;ent,, 11moug 1!10 mosL oolicea · 
hlo berng n clrnck for $1000, from lh e 
bride'• father. Dr. and .\:Iro. Wilson will 
spend their honeymoon at home, nnd lnkc 
their bridal tour when the wealher grol'I'• 
more pleasan\ , -;; 
A Good l'onndation. 
One of the greatest troubles of ~he stOh\nch. 
.A.s this SOQll ca.us~ In(\igc..liru\, Ncr\""OUS~ess 
f\Dtl Rh eun.:intii.ll\, they pron,il iu almost o,·ery 
A.mcrio.·m householJ. Thero is positively no 
need for anybody to suffer from these pamful 
tro11blcs who ,,an buy « ilfly cent bottl e of 
Parker·~ Gin .yc,r Ttinic; for this superior mc-di-
cinc always tones up the stomach and nervous 
syst{>m, nnd keeps the kidneys aeth·e iu car~ 
rying off lhe foul matters, thus leaving n goo.cl 
foundation for perfect health,-~ 1 0. Pfo,J\y-
1100, ;n17 
Our department of summer 
Dress Goods rs most complete, 
from the chefl})est to the finest 
fabrics. The ladies ure invit-
ed to call and inspecttbe same, 
as prices have been reduced 
within t.be reach of all. 
17-tf J, S, RlNGWALT. 
Lar gest Stock and Lowest 
Prices is Ringwalt's motto. 
Notice. 
The membe r& of she Kno1; Coun ty Mu-
tunl Iuaurnnce mpany nre hereby noti· 
fled tbr.l the annuol meeting of said Com· 
pany will bo hold At th ei r office in l\It., 
Vernon, Ohio, oo " 'e dnesday, .Tuly 6,th, 
18 1, at 10 o'clock,"· m., for the )'Urpoic 
of electing a !b111"(! of DirecLora tor th e 
ensuing renr, nod tho trans .. ction of other 
business. 11')1. TunNE1t, Sec'y. 
j e3 w5 
Call al the General Ticket Office of lh e 
Ole1•oland, Mt. Vernon & Columbu• R.R., 
Public Square, Ml. Vernon, 0., for tlcketo 
to all poinls in th e WC8t, north--n·est and 
soulh-weat. Tickets for sale nt lowest 
rate• and bagg•ge checked thr ough to dos· 
tin~tiou. For full information ~pply to 
st~t ion a gen ta or add re.a 
J. A. 'fILTON, Gen. 'Iickel Agt., 
1hrcb25'81-tf Mt. Vernon, O. 
ltentnl Agreements. 
W e havejuat printed, onu keep for sale, 
at the DANNER officn, a full aupply of 
Rental Agreementa-Ourti1 & lorl\Cl for01, 
which hAVe been in uae io Mt. Vernon for 
!\bout t\Tenly rear•, 1"hich will 1'e sold at 
5 cont. per copy or $1.00 per ,1uire . 
Ike tho Hutter h~s jun r turned lh cecc-
ond time from the J,nP.t with •ixty cnscs of 
•t•nw 1\111! fur Mon, Boy•, nod Childrcn·s 
Unifi. \Jome and see tho imm~u•o stock 
corner o f liain nnd Vine street.. ' 
" 'Dr. Lindoey'• llloocl Reueb~r cured 
my 1.an of ery sipelM." )l~. E. l'41;1eltzer 
Lnrimec , 1'~. ' 
17 5 ACRE farm lu Dcbuec county Ohio, four mile, from llic&a?ille, 
a !lourbhing town of 1000 i11hl\bitnu11 on the 
Baltimor ct. Ohio ra·ilrond. A fr:imc bou1e 
oont&iniog five room~, 11,wall at:iltl<' ttc. 30 
acru under cultivation, nnd ( (' 11t·(J int'o , 
ticl<ls. A TOlln!l orrharJ of 100 AJ•j•lt 111Ht 60 
Pet\cb tr ee,. H.'S t1crefl, limb er. T 1e timbt r 
i1 e.lm, red oak, hickory, Lurr oAk, hlat·k uh, 
wh!t e iuh, etc, BJl\ck Joor.n 11oil, fl/lt'drncn of 
1'hl<"h cau be seeu at my office. "ill rent 
t!, c farm Rnd gi,:e contrac t to cleft r 11 JI to tbe 
r1ghtm :u1, or w11J~~JI nt$30 tWr tH"rt\ in five 
equalpayrueuts-w,JJ trade for a s:rood r ... rm in 
Kuoxcountr, or good pro1,ertr in "Mt.Yer non 
NO. !l~O. 
N EW [•'HAM 1: tror,rn •uJ Oll("•bolf nrr 
of lo.uJ.., corner of lli.l(h nod Ccutt•r Run 
f!lrceh. House cont1ttnsfour room15n11d('t'JJ11r 
ciste ro, one lot on ent,r nn11 bollom weli 
1ctingrn ss,nnd runuiu~ w,1tt'l' 1, nnr1:<-<'Jlen 1, 
co,v p11.5ture, Pri, ·f', ..tlfl<)O ~1(10 doll n and 
f!OO r>er ye n r 
I F l 'Oll WAN'l' TO lJt · 1· .\ LOT, IF YOU W,INT TO flri.L A J ,OT , 11' 
You ''VAl'(TTO DPY .A llOrfi:l't 11' "\01 W.A.lt'I to 
sell a hou11e, if yuu :wsnt to buy n r.u m, if you 
wa.n t to Be 11 t\ f~r111 , 1 f y1111 "11111 t , I uu II monl'y 
l( you wttnt to horro" ruoJu·, • i u e hort I if yo-C: 
\'l"&D tto 1\1.A..JCE MO}( J:t\"", rall on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
,1T VER~ON, 01110. 
• - , iiilR±iH A rn:;::.:.JVWH it s 
in j.o~ts .oi ~a1:n~rnphs. 
.. Jo.-· ... --· -- -· ----- -- •"-· ..... --~ ----· -· -· -- - . 
.t!:ir' Scarld fever still ugr• nmongI'ar-
is horsrs. 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHA~. 
OF LYNN, MAS S • 
\V HEN YOU ,v AN'l 
DRY GOODS! 
Medical Notice ! 
D T:.E . A. FARQUJIAit,o fPu tua.m,Mu •· k.iugutu county, Ol1io 1 hasby thereqtres 
ofhi~ many friends in l11is county, consented 
to~pendoncortwodnys ofcnch month At 
A~ricultur~l m~lements for .~~le ~1 rEA~ER & ~~N, No. l, ~remlin ~lack. 
~ The::Un.,,onic order lrn• 2,000 lo<lgea 
in England. 
rfiU" Tho .Brooklyn l,riu.;e ha. al ready 
cost nbout $13,000,000. 
~ Sccrctnry Lincoln '"'" returned to 
Washingt on, from Long Ilnnch. 
~ Ex-Ileprc,enlntive in Cong rc•• 
Myron Volney, of Chicago, i~ dead. 
~ Ei~htecn gri111d juror., to pM$ on 
th e ~l!Lr Routt l,u.ineM ht1ve been collect-
ed. 
• t."'-21'" Le·:\ i OJ!lon, Ky., i:-1 t,, errrt I\ sl'ltue 
of ,101111 (.' . llreckenri,lge, costing $12 ,· 
000. 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
Dl.SCOVERER OJ' TIIJ::lll STl)\ 'K lfi :,(()\\ n·1.1, or 
1'\:J:T. -VER.NON, 
Where all who arc sick with Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will hnve nn opportunity offe r ed 
thcm,ofnvailing thcmsel,es of his skill in 
curi ngil ise;_\ses. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
-.YJLL ~ORlTIYELY BE JX 
1'1:T . VERNON 
-AT TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
.\t ~ o'cl'k, F.M, Tu~sd~y, June 28th, 
. - ,. gG.1-UtlrM ·ANf&\ ca. 














~"';:.,~ l[r. Bonne r lus five sone who 
n-.i•t him in cou<lucting the New York 
Ledger. 
,c,i,Y" Williom Wnlter Phelp•, Minis ter 
to Austri:i, is the wcnlthh,st of all ou r dj-
plornntist,. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETAm..E COMPOUND. 
Tbe Poeltlve Ctzre 
NEvV GOODSI 
\\·111 r c urnm u1111i 13 o'cloc k, 30lh, whuc Le 
would he ple..tsctl to meet nll his formeririend a 
nnfl pati ents, as wcll n~ ul I new ones, who m ay 
wish to test the ~ffl'ct-S o f his remetlies, and 
long cxpericn<.e in tr en ting- e,·ery form of dis -
ense. 
Plain and Traction Engines. 
I),:.,~ Ex-S~rrdary Thompson has near-
ly finished hla book on "Tbe Hioto ry of 
l'rotcctiun." 
:fir· Tue Duke of 11therl~ntl •nyo 
admires the wn1·,11 hrnrted ho,pitality 
tbe A 1nerican!I'. 
he 
of 
aiai"" 111 r~ris th e wooden Pll\"CUlCJltsaro 
cnrly iu th e 111orniog wtt8bcd by men who 
Jil,crnlly use the ho.,e. 
~ Chicago will invite propos:11• in a 
few days for th e erection ofoS0,000 moo· 
ument 10 Abr Alinm Lincoln. 
r.r'if'" Elnen deaths from yellow feyer 
nnd twenty fr<11n small pox bl\ve occur red 
io llanmn, Culm, the pa.~t wcrk. 
0c 
a@'" ,\ n Engl i,h po per has been sup-
prcssetl llt U,,n; tontinople for publishing 
uew, in reg•nl to the st~te trial;. 
a,- Th,, (1 rnn~ wdge of colored Mn-
sons of Kt> ,rncky have elected H enry L. 
1.,..oung. uf [.,.·xiugton, M. \V. 0. )I. 
!Jfj}- It i.~ a..!ain re,nrlt~J that :\Irs . 
Langtry, t.hc l~nf.(li-1h b e:iuty, will ap-
pear 011 ihe ~tt1ge to retrieve her forlun(". 
r/ii.r S·u11lcy llatthe,va hn• ,h•ciuc<l to 
dona.tc hi, entire co llection efpaiut.inga to 
th e Oi11..:i1inati )l11i,et1111 whou c•u11µlf.!t cd. 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thl!t prel)(U1ltio.D, u tt1 name t:lgntftes, conabt! or 
V('getable Propertiee iliac aro ~ tc tbe moat d(!l· 
lca.tetnnlJd. Upon ooe trlaltbe lll(lrlQ ot ibu Com 
pound ...tu be re<:ognized, MreUer ls J.mmedlate; Md 
when its uola contblned, in nlnet.y·nlno ~ in a bun.. 
dNld, • permaooutcurebe11'ectoo,ftllt.hou!MUK111 ,...JU t,c~ 
&lt1 . On account cl ltll p.ronn merits, It Is to-day n::,. 
commended and preecrlbe<l by tho beait vh:15lclana ln 
the country. 
Jt will cure entlrtl)' t he worst form or f&lltng 
of tbe uwirus, Lcncorrbret'. ir~i;ulru' IU"ld polntu.l 
llifenat.ruatlo n,all On.rla.nTrouble!'l, lnfW:nmalion and 
Ul«ratlon, flood.lnp, all Dlsplnccm<'nU and the con-
,cquent11pina.l 'ft'e&kneN,and la tt1pcclA117 adapted ,o 
&he~ or IJfe, Jt m.11 dl itM>h·e and H :pcJ tumors 
from lbeuten111Jn1Uut!G.rl1'•~ of development. Tho 
lendenc,-toCA.DCerouhumon,tbere ll checked Yeq 
~ by IU Uk'. 
1n t act U b:.." provt<l lo bo the great,. 
eiit and beat. remedy tlmt., hM e'V"er beE-n d19Cover 
~. n permcatcaO't'cry port.ion oftbo flJ'!ltcm, andgivot 
new Weandvfgoi-. lt .rcmove1 rruntn ('S8,r.AtuJcnc,-, a&-
ltro,s all cmTiog t oretimul&Dte, aod rel!cvee wt-aknese 
ot thet\omAcl) 
It curt• BlMllng, Renda.chea, ?;<.'M'Oll8 I'ro&1.r11.Uo:i, 
Oenel"ll.l Debllil7, &leepl~M. l>eJ)TeMion and l ndl-
goetk>D. That feeling of bearing down, cnuslng pain, 
weight and backacht •. la a.lwa.:rs ~rman<'ntly cur<:tl b:r 
lta uee. It wtlJa.t all times, and tmd<.'r all clrtu.mstan· 
cee, ad 111 ha.rmoo;r wUh the bw th:1t (fOTenlll th& 
female~. 
For JOd:ne:rCompl&lnL~ of either tl('S thb compouod 
lnuwpuoed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
bpnil)CIJ"edat:=:sand 23,jWtetern Avt!nM, LJ'll,rt, .IIM!I. 
Price 11.00. 8b; bottles tor tJ.00. Bent b:r mail in lh• 
form ol pill.9, a.bo tu Uie form or Lounges, 011 "i!ttlflt 
of prlce, 11.00, per bo,:, tor elth(or. J!rs. PTh'XB'AX 
trttiyamwersitJlldttniot 1n<1uJry. Send t or J)IUD· 
pblet. Addres9&.1kbo•o Mrntimt. thi• PoJHr'. 
IN ALL Dr.P ,I l:T~lEXT~. 
SILKS , SAr_fINS, EAKER 
p- Dr. Farquhar has Leeu located iu rut• 
nnm tor the la~t thirty yea.rs, amlduring l.\.at 
time ha s treated moro than FIVE HU rDRE D 
'fJ[OU::;ANfl P.\T!ENTS with unp>ralled 
sue.1 ci::,. "l:)i,os D( SEA, .Ltiof the Throat and Luoga treat• 
.ld.l, •, etlbya n e, rpr ooe8s, which isdoingruore 
for the class of disen,e!-, than heretofore di, -DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS, 1'1USLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
WJII ' ll WILi, llE SOLD AT 
Botton-i Prices! 
DON'T FORGET TO C.\ LL A XD SEE l!S 
IlROWNING & SPERRY. 
April 2:?·y. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
cov e rctl. CHRONIC DISE.I.SES,ordi,easesoflong standing, and ofc1ery nHiely and kind, 
wiJl claim C!'l))C'"('Htl artcution. SUtRGICALOPER.I.TIONS, suci1 RsArnpu-31ions, Operations for llare I ,ip, Club 
Foot. Cro~s Eyes, the remond of deformities, 
and Tumon:, •lone either a.t home o r e.brot1.d. 
Cash for :Medicines, 
[n n.11 ea."e~. Charges moder:i.tc in allca.se:e, 
aoll ""'tisfoction gua rant eed. 
Dlt. E. A. F~IHl UIIAU & SON. 
aug30~· 
CARPETS I 
'We ln1 ·1Ce the attention of 
clos e bnyc 1·s to our ImmenMe 
stock or 
CARPETIXGS - Roynl 1Vll-
ton 11. .l xmlnders, Hrussels, 
Tfl1•c•tl·y, 3-t•tys, Klddermln-
i;ters, lnJ:rHlns, c-tc. , eCc. 
nl. l 'l'Tl~ GS - All grnde!I of 
ll e:n ·y ollice goo<'ls, also China 
illaUln ;rs for collages. etc., In 

















ll(v" A di,pntch fr:>n1 M~n eille •, 
Fr:rn,•r, "l;sy:1 the Ilnli:11•s urc leaving thr r c 
ae fact 1H trarn•porntioo C:\U be furnish -
ed. 
te- Tyrone, N. Y., hM nn undertake r 
who hns been iu tho business forty years, 
nnd in that time bus bu ried thre e thous-
and people. 
No tam.l.17 abou.kl be w1tbout. LYDlA E.. PL'\'XRAll' 
LI\"'l;R P1I.IA They cure Comtlratlon, Billowuie.., 
ID(lTorpid..ltyotthoU «r. l6Ci'.0Llperbo:r, 
STU.ONG, COBB & CO., General Agl'n t~, 
Sept . 17-yl Clevel1u1d, Ohio 
ill GREAT CURE 
FOR 
RHEUMATISM 
UUGS - S n1yrnn, Berlin, Turk• 
The Leading Sc1en~sts or to-aay agree lsh, J•ersl au and India Carpef!j 
thatmostll iseascs nre cau~etl by diMrdercd aud !lug~; nlso Don1cs1fc Rugs 
Kidnev~ or Lirer . If, th ere fore, the Kidney, and :tnats. 
Our Bind ers, Ilenp ers and Kowers ca n he seen 
at Fre<l critktnrn. Inquir e nt IlENRY OA8-
SEL'S H AHD WAHE STORE. 
ll@'" II i.< reported fro111 the r.iiy of 
l\Iex ico, thnt the annual subventions grant-
ed to rnihrnys by the Government amount 
to $1,200,000 . 
~ P,raiJen t Onrficld will nttend the 
Tcncbc rs' lu,titu to nt 8t. Alb an s, Ve r-
mont, lcnl'ing \Villiim stowu on the eycn• 
ing of.July 7. 
~ C. P. H,antington, of the Southern 
Pucific and other rnilroatls, h11.s secured a 
controlling int crcsl in th e IIou1ton 11ud 
Toxl\S Central rond. 
t;;it• The Pen11sylrnniA R,ilro~,l Com· 
pany contemplate laying four tm cks upon 
its New Yorlt division, between I'hilndel-
rbin 011'1 Jeracy City. 
ll6r Governor Corne ll haa veloed the 
hill to pension tenchers in New York 11nd 
B,ooklyu 1Tbo h~ve •ervad in the public 
schools twenty-five ycnrs. 
WORDS O:F WISDOM. 
The world ia n mnsked hnll. 
LO\'('I rcnclcrs womPn discreet. 
Prejudice is tho reason of fools. 
Donlh is the pauacca for nil evils. 
De.otion lo lhe last love of women. 
Oold i• lh o oo,-ereig n of sovereigns . 
T ears arc the strength of all women. 
Common 1ense is no l a common thing. 
Gratitude is the memor y of the he Mt, 
·"-ntiquity i• tho arist ocracy of hist ory. 
The clevereot of all devil• i~ opportuni-
ty . 
Heaven matle virtue; m:.n th e appe:ir-
o.nce. 
Superatition i; n fooli,h fear of the 
l)~ity. 




If you b!\y a CARPET this seaso n, 
without lookin g at J. SrE1:llY & Co's. 
unequalletl assortmrut, yon will mioo it. 







Co coa and Napier ~latlings , 
Oil C loth and Linoleum, 
Stair Carpels all(l Ilods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST ,· IDE PUIJLIC SQU,U:E, 
AJ>ril 29, 16 I. MT. YERNON,O. 
GREAT 
Aa u ta tor all d..1NMe9 of the KIDNEYS, 
LIVER AND BOWELE. 
n cle:ilW)S tho e73tem of tho -.erld poU0:11 
that. Cl.uaee t.he dr3&dl'~l euff'erillg ,.hich 
onl7 t.he vtcu.m.. ot Rheumatism. can :realise. 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of th'3 wont forms of thifl terrible ~ 
!lave been qtliek.17 rellrrcd~ :In • shori Ume 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
1a. . 'bad wonderful 11ueeeu, and an immenae 
sale in every part ot tho Countr:r. In hun• 
drede otCMOe lt hucurcd where all elee bad 
railed. It ts mlld , but eftlclent, CERT Al'N 
IN ITS ACTIO~, butharmleM ln.Ucaeee. 
r,ru, cleanse•, 8tre.n a t•e• s •nd .,1,...e.New 
ure to&ll tb.e Jmportant.organsot t.hebody. 
Tho natural action otthe Kidne'J'• llreet.ored. 
The IJver :la eJeNlaedot•lldiaoaae,and ihe 
Bowolsmovetreelyamd h~ltht\tll7. In thia 
way tho WOt'a~ dilcNOO N'O e.radlcawd trom 
their,yetem. 
A.a it baa been proved b7 t.ho\&Mndl that 
ia the mo.t e1l'ectual nmed;:, for oiean.tns ihe 
a79tem. of all morbid tecreUom . It. •hould be 
used in every houaehold •• • 
SPRINC MEDICINE. 
A.lwa.y11 eu.rM JIILlOUSNESS, CONSTIPA -
TION, PILES and all l'EllALE J>teeun. 
Is put up la DryVe~table FH•, tn tlncans. 
one pockage of .,btch llld:et lqua.J1a medidM. 
Al8o tn JAIQaJd Form, Tel'7 t:leu«ntrate4for 
the eon Yen!~ of thoee wboeao.notrudll7 pre-
l)lll'fJ lt. lt~CI tt:Wt ~ual ~jpclt!1tC:f irt f!itMJ'/Or"M. 
Oft rr OF YOUR DRUGGlST. PRICE, tt.eo 
WELLS, Ul CllAR DSO~ A Co., rrop·,, 
(WIII send the dry poet-pdd.) It n., .• ~CTOJ, ·n. 
%=c(U:.to I'.~licf f::o::.i .As~!:.:::.,. a.::.• 
II:i. y Fcv ;:-. 
SCOTTISl l 
and Liver CLteke11t in perfect order, perfect CURTAJNS-AntJq11c, Cluny, 
heahh will be the result. Tbis truth ha•only Nottingham, etc., etc., IDllllY 
been known a sho rt time anti fo r year~ peopld no, ·e ltl es, our o,, .,.u importa-
euffer ed grcntar;ony withou~ beiug a~lc tofi!' lion, , v-h lcb ,ve can retail at 
relief. 'l'he tli"lcovery of \\ arner's :Safe Kid· 
oey a.ml Liv e r Cure m:nk ::i :\ new· era in the \'l"hol csa)c prices. 
treatment of these trouhles. Mucle from o DRAPERIES - A complete 
aimpletropi co l lcafvf rare Yaluc, it Ctrntaius stocl'-. In all n1oterlals of' An• 
just. the clcml'uls nccessar.· to nourish R.utl in · cicnt nnt.l lUodc1~11 Tapestry 
vigorate both of tl1 .. ~e gretit org•rn~, nod safely GoollS, IJea uttfi1l C:ross-sCrJpcs, 
resto re and keep them in ortlcr. It is a ,, ·Hb Cot·nices, l_..oles and Trl1n• 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the u,,ea•es 
that cause paim1 in the lower party of the l>ot.ly rnlng!li f01· san1c . 
-for Torpid Liver -Heatla.o he~- Jnundic4:: - We ;;unr a utee a s close prices 
Dizziucss--Grav el-- .FeYcr--. \gue-:Unlanal ns ao, r house In A.me1·lca, aud 
Peyer-nml nil tliili!.!ulties of the Kidneys, sollcli a careful exnn1lna-
Li\·er nod Urinnry Organ~ . tlou or our stock. 
1ti :sanes:.ct:lle11tamls:lfcrcrnctlyforremu1es TERLING & co.,· during Pregnan('Y. H w:ll contro l llcnstrua- S , , 
tion a1ul is inY:.lluahle for Lr:ucorrhcca or 
Falling of th e Womb. 1.1 Carpet and Curtain Warerooms, As a Blood .Purifi er Hi:, unequaled, for 305 l~ucthte a, Tc. , CICl ' eland, O. 
cures tbe or~,rns that 1nri:ke th e l,lootl. 
.lll':.'IIJ T1.lE Rl':CIJRIJ. 
1
• It saved my lift::."-E . B. Lakd!J, St.Ima, 
Ala . 
11 It is t.he rcme,ly thnl wi It cure the many 
disenscs peculia r lo wom..:n.''-J futhcr,1 1 J[ag · 
(Uint. 
11 ]t b:n pas-.ed ~c\·c rt: f P~ts Rntl ".-on eu<lorse-
wents fr om some of the highest medical talent 
in thecotrntry ."--4-Ytlt' r ork World. 
"No reo1cdv h crct•,for c discovered can ~ 
held foroncniomeutin compa ri son with it." 
Riv. C. A. ll(ln..·e!J, D. D ., ll'"a1hin9ton,D. C. 
ThisRemetly, which hastlonesuch wonders, 
is put UJ> in ,he L.\R~~EST SIZED IJOTTLE 
of any medicine upon the market, rind i~ sold 
by D rug,c::ists nnd all dcale-n. nt 81.:2:S per 
bottle. F or Diabetes, enquire for \V A.UNER'S 
SAFE DIAilETES CURE. It is a POSI-
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Flor :esto ·nc ·o1ogne 
Kost Fragrant k Befreshillg of Perfllmea 
ExccedlAIIJ Delicate and La1tl1g. 
Price, 25 cts.; Large Bottles , 75 eta. 
Sold by dalnt:lD Dnpit l'flfuma,-. S1pahln .,ru.-
eoz A Co., N. Y,, on eTt"l'Y bottlf,. 
BACKACHE 






Mny 27, 1881. 
Bnlllmore nud Ohio Unllroud. 
Tl.YE CAnD- JN EFFF.CT, June ~dJ 1 ~1. IDR UGS! DRUGS! DRUGS.I 
E.\STWAltD. 
STATIONS. Expret=!. Expr~s. ~fail I 
Leave Cbkogo .. . 5 10 pm 8 30 nm .. ... .. .. ~. 
.. Ga.rrett ..... 10 35 pm 3 35 pw l 00 am 
De6ance .... 11 59 pm 5 c.~ pm 5 ~O am 
Deshler ..... J253nm 602pru 6250111 ARDSLEE Fo s toria .... 1 40 ~m 7 OJ pm 7 24 nn1 BE 
Tiffin ...... .. 2 03 am ~ 3 1 pm ~ ii~ all\ j 
Sanduskv .. ...... ..... , l O pm , 3.1 am 
Moaroev'le ..... . ..... 8 00 pm 8 20 nrn I 
". Cbie•goJ .. 30~nm S50pm 9 22•"' .Ao-ain make their bow to the public throuo-1, the co lumn . of 
ArrJl'eShelby J .. 320nm 930pm 100onrn b . • 0 l fi t k f 
.. Maosneld ... 3 46 am 9 5i vrn 10 30 am the BANNER, and request thell" attention tv t 1 nc c o 
MtVero on4Mam ]!25pm l205pm D . St w k ·,1 CJ\d avo r to have Ne;,_a,k ...... 540nml220am llOpm rugs1nour Ol'C , C ma C ~spec1.t . 
ColumJ:>us. 940•m 540nm 330pm cverytbino- that can be called for In the Drn g hno and can 
Zanesnlle .. G 28 am l 35 nm 2 22 I'"' 0 • • • t ,v ] f ' d 
wh eeling .. 9 55 om G !Q nm G t5 pm guara .nlcc satvfact1on rn c,·ery re p c . _ c lOJ) o ur ~ien _ s 
" Wosh'gton. 9 ~5 pm 93 ,pm ~ 3oam and the publlc will rcmemb r us wh n 111 need of any tlung m 
u Ball,more .. 10 50 pm JO 50 pm , 4.0 am '- • . • • 
Philnd el'ia305•m aosam1250pm ourlineandcspecially whcnh:wmg prescnphon t ob pre-
" New York. 6 50 am G 05 0111 3 50 pm 1 1 · f fi ] · } d J WESTWARD. pared. \V e have a comp etc me o ~c c 1cm1ca _ an p tnrm· 
STATIONS. E>prc ... Express. Mail. accutical preparations, in fact cvcrythrng 1n- cr1 hcd by phy-
Leave Kew York. 700pm S30am 1200 11m • .. I "I G Cs L. - . ' 1 . . , 1 . t corn 
" Pbiladel'i a 9 l5pm 11 45 aw 312 nm SIC![lllS . n .1., r. EO . . • E\ \ 1:-1 11 c 1,i1 c a p eas.u1 , • 
Balt imore .. I 15 am 8 OOi,w 9 30 am IJetcnt and s killful Druo-gi t and if ' 'O U will gi\' us l\ ca ll WO 
, vash,gtoo. 2 20 am lJ 15 pm 10 40 nm o ' .J • £ · d } t 
wh eeling ... 1 30 rm 9 05 aw 1115 pm will wait on you promptly and guarantre atis action, an ns 
ZoneS\·ille 447pm 10.lpm ~JOarn l ·11 JJ h b l Columbus:: 420pm J225pru 305nm but not east We WI SC f\S C cap as any ocy. 
,.cwark .. ... 6 00 pm 2 20 pm •I 20 nm 
Mt. Yernon 6 51 !'Ill 3 1111111 5 15 am CALL .AND 
u Mansfield ... 8 13 pm 4 33 pm '' 42 11111 March 26. l 81.·ly. Shelby J ... 38pru 5ipm iO am _______ ..;. ________________________ ~~~:"" 
A rri veCl1icago ,J .......... . . . 
" Monroev'Je ..... . ..... GOS pm 8 35 om 
Sandusky.. ...... ..... 7 00 pm 9 2.j nm 
Leiw e Chicago J .. fl '.!O pm O 45 pm 8 05 nm 
·' Tiffin ...... .. HI 1S pm 7 00 Jilli 9 10 nm 
Foswria .... 10 47 pm 7 38 pm 9 38 ""' 
u De8hler ...... 11 4.8 pro 8 JS pm 10 30 am 
Detinnce ... ,12 3S am 10 20 pm 11 a:?" nm 
o~ rr ctt ...... 2 15 om 2 15 am 1 30 pm 
Arri\·cCbicago ... 7 60 am 7 50 nm 8 00 pl!) 
---! o!---
THl BllUTlfUl WHIT( BRONll MONUMINTS. 






lie who lric" to proTe much pron~s 
nothing. 
Wisdom i• to the soul whnt he:,llh is to 
REDUCTION ~~ THISTL'C 
-IN-- Medicinal Fumers i 
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC· 
The Medicine for Every Family. · 
NEVER INTOXICATES • . 
These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bclla-
donna-1:Sotb wonderful pain relievers-i!' addi-
tion to th e usu:U gums, balsams. &c . , used mothe r 
porous plasters and are coasequcntly superior to 
all olhers to, Weak or Lame Back, Back 
Ache. Rheumatism, Neura.lgi~ soreness 
of the Chest or Lungs, ~hma. ~, 
Kidney Trou bles.Crick In the Back .Stiff· 
ness ot tho Job1ts , and for all Pains and 
Aches, and wherever a. Plaster can be 
used. If you have any need !or a Porous 
Strengthening Phster, we know this one will 
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pa.in can 
aot exist ,vbere it is applied. 
c. H. Lorll, L •• ,rr. Cole, C'. H • .1r11£l11on 
Gtl'l. PaA.Ag't 1 Ticlut . l gcnt, Gcn'l) l anagtr 
B.4LTIMORE . BALTIMORE. Oll lfJA GO. 
W .E. REPf'":LU, Pa.,sengcr A'gl. Col urn bu,. FROM 
OF BRIDGEPORT, t:ONX., 
REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINO. the body. 
Ho who lcnows his ic,cnpncity kn o1Ts 
something. 
We are never M happy nor M unhAppy 
n, 1ro fancy. 
Fortune does not ch ang e men; it un-
ml\lltS them. 
Grief counts th e sccoutl8; hnppincss for-
get, the hours. 
00'.l crealod tho coq•1elto no ooou M he 
had mnue the fool. 
Men spenk nhnt they ~no,v; ,vomen 
"bnt plcMc• them. 
SILVERWARE! 
We •·ill olTcr ror the NEXT SIXTY DAY::; 
astonishing bargain! ju 
TEA SETS, 
CASTORS, BASKETS, 
Pr03perity make, !be vice•; !ldversity 
rc~~~:i~~c.:i;:~:~,eat virtue• n, e excep- Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
lions in ml\nklnd. 
Better n man with a pnrudox thAn a 
man with prejudtcc•. 
We like to gh·e in tho ounli;(hl and re-
ceive in the darkness. 
Il e who is ne,·cr guilty of follict is nol 
BO wi•o as he imagiues. 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
ONE AND EHUIT DAY CLOCKS, 
In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle, 
,v e mean what u·c say. Cnll and Le con· 
,v omen nrc too imnglnativo nod •ens!- vinccd. 
tivc to hnve much logic. 
An inJiscreet mnn is like nn uosc l\lcd 
lotter-e,·ery one cau rtlld it. 
Experience is tho namo men give to 
th eir follic• or thei r sorrow,. 
Strong lh ough h are Mils driven in the 
mind whic h nothrng can draw out. 
There are people who are alm08t iu lo..-e, 
almost famou1, almost happy. 
No Ch arg e for Engraving. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
THE JEWIU,EUS. 
En.st Side Main Street, Mt . Vernon, O. 
A republic io not founded on tho virtues 
but the ambitions of it• citizens . A t 
Ile who 1i.s neithe r fr iends no r ene- E. W. PYLE, gen : 
role•, ho, neithe r talent, power nor en-
ergy. 
Why Wear Plasters 1 
They mny reli eve, hu t they can'I cure 
that 111111c back, for tho kidn eva are tho 
tr ouble and you w~u ta remed y to act di-
rectly on their secret ions, Id pu rif y ao d 
, cstoro their l1cnlthy condition. Kid-
11cy-W or t has tbM specific action-and at 
the 01unc time it regula te~ th e bowels per-
fo~tlv. Don't wait to get siclc, bu t gel a 
packago to ·day, and cu ro you r~lf. Liq-
uid anJ ,Jry 1old by all Drugg,-ts.-Oer· 
m11ntmvn Telegraph. 
f.G:r It is be! ieved thnt t ue firs t poatage 
Btnmp used iu th is count ry waa one de-
signcu l,y tho Hon. E. A. Mitchell, Poat-
muster of Xcw IIn, ·en in the year 1847.-
It w:i~ brown h-1 C()lor, printed oa ordina ry 
paper 1111d about the size of tho present 
l(O>ernment stnmp, n11d oigned by l\Ir. 
lllitchl'II. Ile issued it for the conven-
ie11cr of tl,e citizen•, who complained of 
th e delay occnsioned by their being una-
bl e t" prcpny lcl(ers. except in ofli~e 
hour ,. A high price 1• out upon •pcci-
me•i, of this stamp by collec tora . 
As a Cure for Piles 
K1J11,·r· Wort nets lirot l,y overcom ing in 
th e mildc.,t mn11ncr all tendency t ocons ll-
1'atiu11 ; then, by it• grettt tonic and iovfg-
ornting proprieties, it re• torcs to belth tl1e 
dchih1n1cd 1111<1 wrnkencd pnrt, . Wo ha..-c 
hu11d1l'd• of Cl'rtifird cu re•, whe re all el1e 
b,ul fllileu. Use it ond ouffcr 110 longer.-
Ex cha nge. 
·---------Ho Hospital Needed. 
N<> '",!"fol ho,pital needed for Hop 
Dille rs ·p11Licnt.>, nor IMge-,nla ricd. t11lonlcd 
puller< t<> tell 1Vhat ]fop ]litters will do or 
cure, n.i the tl'll th ir Olfll fttory by their 
ce rtoin nnd nb,olute curca At hom~.-New 
Yori: [wl•pr111/wl. JYl w2 
Tiu• Lt,lit•'\ who ~vmc tiu10 1iocc were 
unnbl,· , , ", ,,u•, hnvlmt tak en Lydia E. 
l'inkha11, . ,·,·~d:1l,lo Compound, are 
quite r~c.o~·crt·,l, '"'d hMc gone on their 
wny fCJ OICl!lg . 
l01111111 allll Nort\l (lcrman Lloyd Stcn m• 
~hlp Co'8. Cn~iu and Steer age Tick• 
cts, nt lowe st 1iriccs. 
Sigltt Drnfts drawn on Loutlou, 
Dnbllu , ond otlt cr <.'IUcs. 
Niagnm uud W cotchestcr (s tock) Fire 
Insuranc e Co's., Ashland, Vuu ,v ert, 
Forest CitJ ant! Allen Co. ( Mu tual) 
Fire In surn uec Co's., Mi ch igan 1\Iutu-
nl L ife In surance Co., and the Fid el ity 
nnd Casualty Co., uf N cw York. 
AT KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK. 
Maroh 25, 1881. 
Jt will only cost you a POSTAL 






$7 7 7 A YEAR ond upeo.ae1to A!(•nt, . Outfit Free. Addre,o 
P.O.VICKERY, Augusta Maine. 
$ 9.9 9 n yenr to ,\_gent~, n1ul rxprn~e $ti Outlit frl't:'. .\dd:ci-~ 1,~ 
SWAI:f '"" Co., Aug-u~tn, \[ainr'I, n 
JOB WORIT <lone ~bPnT_>ly 
.'.\.. at tlus olliee 
PATE~TED DEC. 30th, 1s;~. 
The Electric J. i,::-ht was :t.. ~1'cat di sC('IHr> hul 
I clidm that the SroUid Tki.tl~ 1lfr di,i,w/ Frrm-
-trs is a greater one, owinJ,! lo the grc:it amnnr,t 
t.f ufftrmg they have n:Jic,·cd, am.I tl',c nm.:.s 
they have effected. l suffered from 1\sth1,M for 
fifteen years in Scotland and America and I l\in 
now completely cured. I ha•,e been s1ud\ i,,g the 
inh alin~ proccs:,, for JJear_s,. and as a rc..:.,:lt I now 
give the ,vorld the nl,cr,ca/ 1-umrrs, the most 
t:lfecl1ve 1 and by far the most convcnu .. nt pnp:ira· 
tion ever offered to the public, for AMhnm tnd 
l(ay Fever, also Sore Throat, Jl oa rsc::n('SS from 
Cou~hs, C;\tnrrh, Bronc 11itis, Ncur:tli<'ia amt !"J:J,h· 
ther1a. Cure)'ourSore Throat with\hesc: l·cn_ en 
and you will hear no more of Diphthc:ria. "1 l-1...y 
arc itlvnluahle for puhlk !lpcakcn .:.nd sire-t'r~ 
They are p·.1l up in fan cy ho:ces. :rnd ran he 
carried 1n the pocket. and usecl at co11"\t'111er'f·.:. 
If you cannot ~el th1·m from ,olir Dorto'!". or 
Dru~gist, send diret.·l lo the rnn·nufacturf!r. wh<1 
will se nd them to all 1,arts of lhc world, post;,g'!" 
free . 
A child can use th,•se Fumer:t. ns thev <1r nnt 
"la-..c lo !Jc smoked. P rir~ . O,u Doll<7r irr I x 
M( 1RRISON & Sl~ fP Sf''\. 
.Prop'rs and ~hnnf :1rt11rcr~ 
B&1,1>:,n;. 0 
For sale by ISRAEL GllEEN, Drugg..,, 
Sept 17-yl Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTERS, 
l( you nre weak or hl, .. 11guid1 use Frazier's 
Bitters. 
If your nesb is flabby and your comp lexion 
sallow, m,c Frazier's Bitters. 
If you live i11 a mnlerial didrict, use. Fra· 
zicr's llitters. 
If worn down with the ca re of childrea, use 
Frnzier's Bitters. 
1f you have got the blues, use Frazier's Bit· 
tcr:;. 
tr you hnve kept Ja.te hon rs and lfre con-
trnry to th e lnws of health, u~c Fruz.ier'sRoot 
Ilitlcr-s. 
H you need tou,ng up, tak e .Frilzil!r'e ltoot 
Bitter.. · 
Jfyou ha.re abused iusteo.cl of used nature's 
giftH, tlf.\C Fra1.1C'r's nHter"I, 
Jf you foe I olJ. before your time, uc:e }' razier'is 
Bitters. 
11 lif l' lHHI become a burden to you and ,·ou 
hav e gloomy forl>O<..li11£S, use J:~razicr's mtlers. 
rf your hantb tremhle nnd your eye~ ha\·e 
grown dim, Frnz..icr's Root llitt e rs wilt run.kl' 
you frel youn~ ngaiu. ~old hy all clru~Ki8ts 
crcryw hcrc at the low price of $1.00 per bot-
til'. .1: ~·. H,nrv ~· <·o. , Sole Prop '• • 
CLEYELAND, 0. 
H. F. S)l!Tll & CO., Agent, . jotOy 
A.LL THE 
SCHOOL J300KS ! 
IN USE IN TUE 
Schools of Knox County, 
(Jhea1test antl Best 
-.1.T-
AUSTIN A. CASSIL'S 
JUT. VERNON, 01110 . 
Aug. 27•tf 
.\. Di/SC of Tarrant's Seltzer A llCrieut 
h:i .... rem orcd the agony of rh euroatisro, nod 
iti. t.·nnt.inued m,c entirel y healed the pnlient. 
Uh cumati.,m is but liitlc undcr5tood. Some 
cm\)iri<·~ re so rt to e~1brocatioas, which nre 
na ly d.1.n~erous. It ia now ncknowledt:erl to 
lw a li1oo•l 1lic:cnsc, re~ulting from :widitY.-
Thi:-- np~rin1t l'Orrects nll such ncidity, ·and 
thtH cnn:~ the discn.;:e: All rheun)ntic sutler-
'" arc n,h·i•cd to try it. 'OLD BY ALT. 
DRUGGISTS . !I 
lfodefrom Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, Stillingia, : 
and other of1he best vegetable remedies known, • 
PARKER'S GtN~R To:uc has remarbbtyvaried 
curative powers, & is the greatest Stomach Com:ct· · 
or, BloodPuri.6.erandLivcrRegulatoreverau.de&: 
TheBestMedioine Youoan Use· 
for Restoring Health & Strength 
l tcommcnccs to act from the first dose, searches 
out the weak Of£ans, and is "·amnted to cure or 
lttlp all dise:\SC5 of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood. • 
Kidneys, Liw;:r, Urinary Orp.ru, all Complaints of: 
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessncs.s 1 llheumil• 
tbm a.nd Drunkenness. : 
Tryabottleto.d.ay; itnuys.:i.veyow-life. 5oct . 
and $1 sizcsatalldruggists. Everygenuinebott1e 
has our si~turc on outside wrapper, Hiscox & 
Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $1 size. 
Parker ·s Hait-Balsam 
Just What is Wanted. 
Every body whose hair Is gr2y or faded bas felt 
the need of a Hait Restorer and dressing that is 
cleanly. agreeably perfumed and harmless. P2t· 
ker's Hair Balsam s2tisfies th e m05t fastidious in 




Ask your druggist for Carter's Sm~t Weed and 
Cclladonna Back Ache Pla5ters. Pncc 1 25 cc.nu.. 
CARTER MEDICINE co., New York. 
Aug. 6 , 1880-cem 
·'WIIY?" ASK YOURSELF WllY? 
,vhy allow yourself, your wif e o r your 
friends to sink into gruc:ual decny sud till au 
early grate? Why 1:1u1fer tbe lormeut11 o ri.!!ing 
from digestive troubles an<l a disordered li"er? 
,Vhy allow the mind and body to euffe r the 
mental and physical Ji.stress resulting from 
weak nud wasting kidneys and urinary tr oub -
l es? lti5 wrong for you to doe~. D!. Gu,:-
sott's Yellow Dock nnd Sar.saparilln wtll posi-
tively cure you. Jt neve r foils to r esto r elogt 
heollb, •treugth nnd vigor. lt i• the best 
blood purifier in the world, for it removes the 
morbid secretions of the hver nod spleen, and 
clears the kidneys at one aud the &rune time. 
WOMANS WJSDOM AND PRECAUTION 
AH U1e summe r months nppronch, e,ery in · 
telJir,eni mothe r will procure and keep on 
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry 
Bnlsnm. 'l'bis is n miJJ and ~entle rru it rem-
edy, o.nd is a quick aml ~e~ta.1n c~re for Dye-
eeuterv Dia.rrhcea, Griprng pame, Cllolera 
Morbtis', Summer C<?mpla1nt!-, Cholera, Colic , 
Flux painful purgrng of the bowelsh etc . It• 
hmeJ)' use in cases of emergency, as saved 
the Ji\·esofmany. 
MOTIIERS SHOULD REMEMBER TlIIS. 
Dr. Crumpton'• Strawberry llol•am is tbe 
best fru it medicine eve r discoved for promptly 
chcck..ing all running off at the bowels, aum-
mer·complai.ntl!, etc .. lntelliBent p~ople &~o~d 
nsist on theJr druggist gcthng ibus med.icrne 
tor them ond take no other. 
A 'f!MELYWARNJNG. 
,vhere the mucus mew bran es and liuing11 of H A Z A -r:::> D I the stomnch nnd bo,rels are irritoted nod in· 
...J:;U flamed by excessh·e Dirrhrea, Dyseutry, Flux, 
The attention of hor1e breeders, owne r s and or otherwise, nothing is so sootbi11g aud heal-
fanciers Rre invited to the successfu l ing as thot ruo~t meritorious of all fruit pre• 
parations, Dr. Crumpton'gStrnwbe rry Bab .am. 
Thoroughbred Stallion Hazard It quickly restores the digestiveorganstotheir 
Son of L e xington tHHl Head s -I-Say, by Inip. abnonnal condition. ,vhere the people have 
Gl encoe. li e will be prrmitted to make the become ac<luaiuted with this r emOOy they can· 
!Cason ofl~St 1 fr om April l!-lt, to August 1st, notbepursundetl to use anything else. 
at $15 co.sh at time of H·n ice, with privilege BE WISE LN Tl ME. 
of returning the maxe 2s often n.s mn.y be nece8- Dr. \ristar 's llal~nrn of ""\"ViJd Cherry has 
Hry <luring th e season ," ith out further or e.x- cured many cnscs of Consumption alter J!hY-
tra charge. ~l onclR.y, 'fu~s<lay and \Vedncs- siciaas ba<l suid thne was no hop e . It ts a. 
dav of ea('h week I.luring the sca~on be will be 'luick cure for coughs and colds . 
ke]>t n.L th e r c~idenee of Mr . T . O. Hugh es, BakerBrothcrs.ngcnts,M.t. Vernon . 0 . 
&Hunted 011 the road lcadin~ from Ma.rtins· 
burJ:tO :Mt. \"ernon 1 tltr cc mil !-I from Mi\rtins· 
burg, in Morgan township, Knox county , 0 . 
l'hursday, li'riday nnd Si,turdny of each week 
at Hartford, Lickingcountr, Ohio. Send for 
breeding hist ory a nd tlesc riptiou. Address, 
ORL,UWO ELLIOTT 
l[t. \·crr1 ou, Kn ox county, Ohio, or Cr~ton, 
Licking county, O1.Jio. aprl·tf 
•; ,,·, 
•. •.~-U 
on Jong u,dJt e.nd 
Ol\lf terms 1 in a mild ('1it1Jate, free !roID 
JJUfJ l!IDO YU t blight• 
l:li rroatii, and e1· 
cu~lre ralu.. 
m:iv] rACIFm RAILWAY, 
,.r n.~ rii"i, '-0!1 RA 1be •011 ever •hone 
OL· ~ Tti!:1 ,;oud ro~~·lI1:!:ts east and weat. 
Prr r,~~r~pti1·e and nluatra tetl B ook, 
~f!~ ,i!;.ap(j, Sent Free, A.dd-rcs a 
LAPW C0¥.1,113S!ONER,- Kansa s Division. 







120 Acres Good Improved Land. 
SLTU.\'l'ED in "'Iilford township, Kuoi couuty, a t a point rnl le~lthe "Fi \'e Corners . 
Hubf.ltr..ntial Bri ek dwrlling, good Bnrn nod 
Ont-buildin g~; ill clo~c pro .,:imity to two 
ch nr cllei:;, school hon .. ~ and Poet-oflice; 30 
acre~ of timber, the h:ll:rnce splencljd tiliable 
land; ycamorc crt!ek runs direct through 
properly. E~,sy term~, on long or short time. 
t,""'or further infonuat1on cn.11 on or nddres.! 
F. S.ROWLEY. 
5Iiifordtoo , Ohi .\ug.13·tf. 
'Ihe Parest aud Best Jledlcine en.r !llade. 
NE ~ RICH .BLOOD1 
ParsoulJ' I'utr,atirc Pdla make New R1ch 
Bl ood , nm.1 will Cl?mplc.tcly change the blood in 
thcentirO~\·stcm 1n thr ee montha . Any person 
who will t~kc 1 pill each night from 1 to 12wc~ks 
1n·\y be rf>~Lore<l t."l i::ound hcallh\ tr such I\ thmg b; posv:lblr. R<>nt hv mnil frir 8 cttcr stamps. 
1. N. Jo11.,·.~0N tC: CO., .Bo•ton, Mass., 
form 1•,·!y PflllffOT, J,T~. 
Mc~~rmick & McD~well, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
WOODlVA.BD DlJIJ.DING 
Will give thei r p ,'!rsona, att ention to Un-
dertakiug in nil its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In 11ttend,tuce on all occ11Sions. 
White Hearse for Ohildren, 




GRAY'S Sl'ECIFIC .HEDICINE. 
m"""< ,0.0,u<Eo·:.1 Jlf~·\~:Jti~ys cure for Seminal 3 ,v eaknese, Sper· ...-: llll\ lonh ea, Im-
poteucy, and all 
Diseasesthatfol- ...... ,  
Before T•1,1n_ low n•ascquence !fl r To1nn-
·~ orse1 r-Abugej OS ~ ·~• 
Logs of Memory, Uuiver~ri) Las"itudc, Pnin in 
the Back, Dimness of Vls1on, Jlremnture Old 
Age , nod many other Diseases that lead to In ~ 
sanity or Consumption nnd a prcmaturegrnve. 
_Jt£i)'"'Full pnrti<"uln1s inourprunphlet which 
we desire to send free by mai to every ooe. 
Tbe Specific Medicine is sold by a ll druggist& 
a.t$1 per package, or six pnckn~es for $5, or 
will be sent free by mail on reccJpt o f the moo· 
ey , by aJd rci;:sh1.1r 
TIJJ:: URA Y hlED!CINRE 0., 
dec\Oy Buffalo, N. Y. 
Sold in Mt. Yernou by DARER BROS. 
--~ -
NOTICE. 
W arranted not to Ch ip, Crack, b come MoH 
Grown or in a.uy wa .y 
Disiulegrate by the Action of Ute Elemen1s 
Th~ Yt'>rr ;,g{'IH·1f11 tht1t tll't,,troy )tnrhh- nud Grnnitc. Eu1lnrt1,td h1 
WATT'S ])fCTIOKAHY OF Clll;MJSTRY, theunque tinned 1ulhnr1-
tr, of the .-c!J;KTJFJC ll'OHJ,J), .,,.1 hy oll lrndiu)( i::1·Jt:NTffl' 
\.'OHK . 8 1,UOO Sl.' .\XDIXG ot ·•·t :U lo ~lnrhlc Men or othtr• 
for n. certi6c:1tc fr o ru any re-pectaUle Chemii,t, that )JnrhJe o r Gr11111ite wJII 
not ditciut C>gratc hy the aetiou of tl1e elements. \oulrnct11 un be made 
••itl1 Dr. JAS. T. CALHOUN, Ro town, or }Jr. A. ALKINS, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Co rreap ondence cheerfully aurmt:1n ,I. 
' UOSSTOWN , KNOA. t:Ol~TV, OHIO. 
A.,ldress J A.S. T. CA.LI-IOU 
L. B. ,voL1n:: & CO., Owner~ ofBusiut-~:e tor Kno.1 and Morrow ('0'11. 1 Cot1hocton, 
FOUND T 
-
The Fin est and Be st Selected Stock of 
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES, 
DISHES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, 
-AT-
FRA.NK L. BEA.H'S DISH STORE, 
VEE.NON, C>. 
April 2.1, t :-.l.·l~t 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Has been rcmoYed to a new roon1, 3 door 
south of I{no, County Bank, opposite Ring-
walt's Dry Goods Store'. 
W c have a big toe] of DRUG 
V ARNISIIES, :U INE OAPS, 
and MACHINERY OILS. 
, PAINT 
p 
N OT[C'E is hereby gh•en H1·\t on )Jontlay, June 6, 1 1, at n. rcguJa r meeting of the 
Bonrdof Commi .. sio neno f Kno:cco1111ty,O., Al fi ' t t f TEA 
a peti1ion was presented to said llo:ira, ,ig ncc! SO a UC a. 01" Il1Cll 0 
by mor e th:in 6 fly citizen!-, and a mnp th er e· • • 
unto attached. 1 lll JJr1c es . 
The number of inhnbitant in :-;aid Territory Co1ne and apr22· 
is mo re than tw o ht111J.rl!J. nnd fifty (2.i0.) . -"'!e~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-------~------"'!e-~ 
Said Territory to IJ~ iu co rporntc,d as the viJ. 
Jag.e of Dnnvilh .•1 ctnd that \V. Jt. Bcum nnd 
S. R. Stofor a.re up pointed us agents . WHEN YOU BUY SCAL ES 
For a more particular deEcriptiou ~f sui~l 
Terrilo r v ref ercnre is hereby had to :-a·d peti-
tion and mop ou 611! in the Au<litor':s office of 
Knox county. 
Dt1) 1·1 J"\\111 l ."'C,llJ with 11lltlH'I 
moth:>ru f111p1-ov wcut 1 
.f)n yrou wJ111: 11 :--:rttlt•<1t thflt t11k~ 
J, ,111• Flit I jJ1 c 1utuw 1wlle1uv ·r 
Said Commi:-.s;oners fixed Tuesd.t~·, .\u gu~t 
!IU1, 18SI, at 10 o'clock, a. m., ns the t1111c, und 
the Auditor',; office Knox cou nty, n.s the place 
.., .... 1 _'+ c·,:h1IJ1t• ~17 
'"""..,iji~--,:f.,11""' ~·1•11 w,1111 the t!c tr th 11t 
,:.1 ~.~, .',:·r~'.,,;--,-1~!* .:;::1:.j ,1.~~~ for the hc..'\ring up on snid petition. 
W.R. llEUM, 
s. R . STOFEB, 
.Agent s for Petitio ner s. 
P. }~ . . fROST ; A..tt,,rn~y. jetiwG 
Teaclter,;' Extunlnntions. 
MEET INGS for the examination o l'l' ea.ch -ers will be ueld in lh e Daviis Schoo l 
Hous e, Mt. i·r-rnon 1 commcnciug nt 9 o'c lork , 
A. M., as follon·s: 1880-September 11, Scp-
t.nmber 20, Oetober 0, October 23, Noverul-e r 
13, Novemher 27, De<'cmber 18. 1~81-J~uu· 
ary22, February 12, Feb ruary 26, Morch 12, 
March 26, April 9, AJ>ri123, May 28, June 25 , 
J uly 23, August 2i. J.C. 11ElUUN, 
OcLl · tf Clerk. 
Feb· J !S~t-ly 
Oberlin College Summer School 
om ,r~ Rpc-dul fncilHi~i. to TEM:111:-:m,, nnd 
8Tun.i-;,:,,.'fl-l preparing to c-ut"r nny Colh'gt-; 
"Lalla ," uf;ten,v lrt u," nnd " 'l'h ,.E'nf ry nlRO l>t'st Pnn ·ATR Tt;ITTO~. 'J'<'rm open~ 
Grotto," by n. ,v. Strntton, nre the n1Qf..l J~dy .J; clo~e~ ..:~11p;nst 2ii. T11iti1H! ~.~; 
populnt Oper<'ttn~ for cxhibi,don~ o f Scl~oolli RinJ.\'lc. ~lml1_r~ $.,.oo .. Adrl~t'f!H JI. (. K1_1-o, 
and Singing Cl~c:!lesyot puhl1shed. Spe<·1mcn Tutor·1U·Lt1trn, Ohcrl1111 Oh10. IC"" 
copy ~ent mt receipt of 40c. hy G. \V, ST ltAT· 0 PIU M HABIT CURED withnut pnln ln twn 
TON & CO. 1 :No. 21, HnnoYrr Stret't, 1lo 11t"'n, I wceki-, Not one centp.ayt ill ~·11n·,l. )las s . n D11. 1l il, m.:.::-au...M.. 1Udrn1v11d. JuJ, 
;~v .. J 1 
Co '.\·un 'V.111 1 ·•,ti!P!C lhft\, ~NI 
1"1"11Ul'lllf"• tl l),·' 11, 11 ttl "4"1CU" 
•Jue 11:• u i. 1 U'· !l•l' t'Ut!L t 
1r ,·m· 1w, ·r1t1, TU-\ nri. 
l:11~r~·1!!1I Hr:.we Scales. 
'ft, ' , !t ·: t hun,I ·ind. 
NO. n . 
SPECULATORS.:,~i!'! 
Lrn<lod tnon 11~1,t u1nrs;lu, nt Cle, · land 
Gr ain, Pro, ·IMlou and tock~---· 
cltung c, >:o. :ZI ~\TWATJtll. J3U1LU1 ... n, 
Cl..E\'t,;L.\;-.ill, u. :,.:.t·th.l your 1u1 we tor 
circul1\r 1 free. 
